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Gasoline
Cost
15.6% of
Operating
Expenses

�..

3950A

Kansas Farmer for November 21,1925

In the hope of proving how very expensive it is
to operate an automobile, the Illinois Committee
on Public Utility Information recently published a

story of an automobile owner who traced his oper
ating costs for two years.

The cost of gasoline reflected by t,llese figures is
15.6% of the whole.

This is doubly interesting when compared with
the findings of Mr. Royal S. Kellogg, whose figures
we quoted some weeks ago, showing that his gaso
line cost, for a period of ten years, amounted to
12X% of the cost of running the car.

Since a gasoline cost of 15.6% of the total cost
appears to be a maximum, the Standard Oil Com
pany (Indiana) takes pleasure in presenting the
detailed figures of this test.

This shows that gasoline represents but a small
part of the total operating cost of an automobile.

Cost Accounting Covering 130 Day. Use
of a Car Priced at $580

License •

Lubricants.
Tires. . . .

Interest on Investment
Repairs and Miscellaneous
Insurance .

,Garage .

GASOLINE
Depreciation

Miles covered. .

Miles per gallon gasoline
Days used. . .

Running expenses per day
Total expense per day.
Total expense per month

$ 21.00
32.00
50.00
90.00
100.00
108.00
144.00
160.00
320.00

, $1025.00
14,000
17.5
730

$0.84
lAO

42.65

Carrying these figures a bit further it is shown
that the total operating cost per mile is 7.3c and
the cost of gasoline is but 1.1c per mile.

From every angle, whether you judge it by com

parison with other necessities, such as foodstuffs,
furniture, clothing, building material, gasoline
proves itself among the least expensive of all essen
tial commodities. If you appraise by comparison
with the total upkeep expense, you will admit that
gasoline is low in price.
In view of a continually increasing demand, the

low price of gasoline is made possible only by in
creased efficiency in refining. The Standard Oil
Company (Indiana), has been a leader in raising
the quality and dependability of the products-in
originating better manufacturing methods-and
in establishing lower coSts-and in maintaining a

price so low as to bring gasoline wi thin the reach
of everyone, everywhere, in the Middle West.

StandardOil Company
(Indiana)

General Office: Standard Oil Building
910 So. Michigan Avenue. Chicado
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Kansas Farmer for Noy�ri&i:er 2�, '1925

Why, LCan Set the ,Price of.

-

'" .....

By E. E.,Yaggy

roo II

,1 j.

\,-, , I (] '[ � I (I _ ::; ;..\ r..
I' J

M�b�pples
I

HAVE a' standing order fQX 100. carloads otYellow TranspaillntS; but they're not to behad" in, my orchnr(f_s or elsewhere in the valley. .A:nd ,WInesaps-the world is' hungry forthem. f hesitate to soy how many could be 130ldif they 'Yere avaitable-c-nut this-new thIng calledn Stayman, but the- old rasbtoned Winesap-t.heone which has proved its hold on the market thru!:![j years of horticultural history, of new-fangiedvarieties and 'frealdsb,_ improvements.
,"The -Wlnesap is the lunch basket apple, me-.dlurn of slze, a good keeper� one whIch will stand,up in storage and in transtt. It Is the apple pre[erred in Jupan, Chlaa, the east and west coastsof South America, Havana and Europe. Why,man, it's staple goods just like calico, sugar, sllk"Locklngs or ham and eggs. If I wanted to 'taketile trouble I could go to Ohlcago, organlze a synrtlcute and plant thousands of acres of WInesapsill the Arkansas V!llley."

Ill. E. 'Yaggy, Hutchinson, one of the biggest or('ilnrdlsts in the country, one of the oeeaslonal agi'lcultural producers "who- is, also a business mannot a merchant or manufacturer or banker whotru-ms for amusement or as a stdellne, but one whopursues business tactics in hls production and marketing-spol,e of marketing apple'?! and sweet po"II toes and the other 'things. produced on YaggyPlantation in Reno county as a maker of magnetized' tack 'hammers or upholstered furniturewould speak of marketing his products. Dealers,commIssIon men, wholesalers and other factors Inthe apple marketing business wrote, wired and
;Iolephoned for .quotatlons on apples and sweet potatoes, From Texas, New MexIco, Chicago andelsewhere they asked this agricultural producerwhat he would toke for his 'wares.

As Told to M. N. Beeler

product right and you can go anywhere in theworld with it.
"An organIzation of producers can do thatbetter than an Individual. I need but call attention' to the many examples of such organizationsin the fruit and vegetable industries to provetha t. It is easier for them for they can prod ueecarlot quantities by comniunittes. An individualmust be a pretty blg producer to 'get that ad-•

vantage.
"Twenty-five years ago when -my orchards cameinto production it was more difficult even thanit is now to get producers into a marketing organization annto expaiiif their production to apoint where regular carlot shipments could bemade. In fact, I tried to get the growers aroundthis territory to join in a marketing venture, butthey WOUldn't have it. I had to do my marketingalone. My investment was too heavy to let It go.So I did just what any_ manufacturer would do.I made my product right and set out to sell it."I studied apple m-arkets and production centers.I attended conventions. I got acquainted withrailroad men, even with the train crews whohauled cars past my place. I came to know. producers from the 28 or 3() big apple "states, college, .,men, brokers, eommlsslon men, wholesalers,retailers--everYbodY who was interested in theproduction, distribution and marketing of apples.I joined the International Apple Shippers' AS-so-clation. That gives me the benefit of their information service on crops, movements and markets. My membership costs me a considerablesum every year. The same is true of member-_) ships In horticultural societies and other organizations. I spend a great deal of money everyyear attending -meetlngs and traveling. But thoseactivities make men think of the Yaggy Plantation when they think -or apples."Isn't It natural then thut they inquire of mewhen they need anything? 'From experience theyknow that I follow approved production methodsso that my wares are of good quality. Theyknow that my packs are right. I went into theirmarkets and learned the grades. I followed'up thelr retall distribution and learned the demands of their trade so I coulrl supply what theywanted the way they wanted it. I built a stl')l'agehouse so -I could give them what they ,,;"antedwhen they wanted it. I did just what any manufacturer would do.

"Price, within reason, is no object to the menwhp buy your apples. That also is true of the

Put Fish in the Tub!
That seemed strange to the son of an old-faah->ioned farmer. Commodity organization spellbladers speak of bringing the buyer to, the: ass dation's selling agent to ask, prices, but Qutside of that Utopia' the former. usually asks"What'Il you give.me for what I have to sell andwhat'Il yon take for wha,t you've goU""Just a minute, Mr. Xaggy, would yott mind exuln lning :why' you can get your price for youra pples 1"
"Marketing is 'easy, as easy its catching fish iu'nny bnthtub, but you've got to put the flslr-inthe tub first," -he replied. ,"I mean by that, of

course, that you must make y'our product right,�0Ject something for which there is a demand,produce high' quality stuff, pack it right and lettho world know you have it for sale. Make the

consumer. I cannot set fin arbitrary price for mygoods. Neither can un organization of producersor a manufacturer. Nobody can. Even the makerof a specialty, It luxury or a necessity must sethis p1'lc('s within reason, Folks either will notor cannot buy 01", they wi1.1 turn to a substituteif the priee of any commodity is too high."Therefore, with us full knowledge as is obtaiuable of crops and markets before me, I amable to quote prices in liue with conditions when"I receive an inquiry. I do not mn ke prices. Themen with whom I deal do not make them. Conditions make prices. I do not say that a brokerwould not hesitate to take my apples for ;:;0 centsless than the market justified if he thought Jwould accept. He would buy from you or fromanybody else on the same basis. Sometimes hemight be able to put it over, too, in case It producer were not on his toes, fully aware of wliat wastranspiring in the market for his particular goods."But I know whether a price is right and anyone who cares to take the trouble can know.Whether he is justified in entailing the expenseor taking the time will depend on the size of hl'Joperations. If he cannot study the market tothat extent he had best join with his neighbors informing an organization that will justify hirIngservices that wlll enable intelligent marketing.
Packs and Quality are Right

-"Wh.enever I ship I make sure that the qualityand pack of the order lives up to the quotation.Those are two of the biggest Inhabitants of thebathtub aquarium. The trade, by long deaUng,knows that I live up to my quotations, my packsand my· quality .. just as any of the other factorsdo If they remain long in the business. Perhapsthey think of me as a broker or wholesaler. ThatI am a producer is incidental with them. But they-

would deal in the same way with uny other produceror producers' organization under simllnr conditions."Do not get the impression that all my applesare sold only on Inqulry of the buyer. If I havefruit I desire to move, I do just what any producer of merchandise would do. I notify the ,trade that I have quantities of certain quality anngrades at such and such prices. Somewhere inthe territory over which it is practicable to shipmy product I usually find a buyer. It isn't wiseto wait for buyers to come. The seller must takethe Inlttntlve. Eventually buyers may Seek himout more f requently, than he seeks them. hutthat is no justification for laxity. Aggressiyeness in seiling enables me to set the price of myfruit, -and it will do, the same for any grower orgroup of growers whose products are right."

What's the Trend in Foreign Trade?-

..

.
.THE outstandlng topic In the world of international business is the recovery of Europewith all it implies to us' not only in termsof revived buying power for our leadingr'IL.;tomer, but particularly as a significant Indl('.1iiOIl of coming compettttou in overseas trade.EUl'ope's purchases from us t\lis year probablywill approach the formidable figure of 2,700 millionlJ\)llal's, comprisIng not only the staple raw mateI'illls-wheat, cotton, copper, 'Oil and <the like, but1l1,0 a rapidly increasing proportion of fabricated11'111'10'8. No less than 30 pel' cent of 0111' total ex·ports of the latter group now go to Europe, and\ 'i h the new needs. of theOld World for reconstructir>!1 equipment, it would

Hot be surprising to find
OUr sales of machinery. for
QXllinple, in 1925 approach40 million dollars, as com-

_ pared with 27' million dolIn I'S in 19t3. '

'1'hel'e can be no doubtI hn t thIs recovery' -Is not
Slll1ply a matter of hopeDild .prophesv, but "has Infact already made substan-I illl progress. Even a casual suryey of the. Euro
Ilf'nn business situationbrings out -the fact that thegrOUnd work is alreadyweI[ laid for an enduring['(Iif'ice of,- commercial �gOO,cI-will and prgsperity. '

it IS quite evident that theI'(!tont spectacular dlploIlilltic understandings haveCO�He really as the·culmln
��Ion of a, progressive pe'lOci of economic accord\:l�ich has b.een gatheringstJ ength for some' time.F'or example, it Is notgenerally realized t hatnearly 1 0'0 ' 'c6mmerclaltreaties have been negotl-

By Julius Klein
-oated since the war, the majority of them basedessentially 011 most-favored-nation assura-nceswhich bespeak an increasing wlll to accommodateone nation's measures of trade control to another'sneeds. The ratification of the, Geneva CustomsConvention of 1n23 by more than 30 nations hasprovided simplified, 'standardized practices an.l� rules governing customs procedure, greatly 'f�cilita tlng the movement of goods in internationaltrarttc and materia lly curtailing the costs and dir-

"

,
"

ficuIties of foreign trade which plays so large Itpart in the economic life of every EUJ;Qpeancountry.
There has been a notable diminution in thenumber of so-ca lled "gambling traders" who sprangup on every hand in Europe during the boom perlor!immediately after the war and thrived Oil the inflations lind hectic uncertainties of that era. 'I'hisswarm. of undesirables is disappearing with theelimination of the conditions which brought theminto being, and in their stead has arisen a new.

class of snbstnntla l huslness elements basing theirtrade pructlces not only on. the best traditions of
the old European stand
ards, but also-and this is
'a significant indicntion
on the newly recognized,improved techniqne of In
dustrial and commercial
methods of the United
States. There is hardly
a n American industrywhich is not now beingvisited hy scores of young.ohservers from the leading
European countries. and
we may fully expect to see
a readuptatlon of many of ..

the best Americlln trade
and production usages in
corresponding industries
across the Atlantic.
A significant indication

that this European revival
is already well under way
can be found in compari
sons of the total, foreign
trude-exports plus im
ports-of the four leading
commercial nations of the
world for the fiscal year1924-25 as against 1913.
After appropriate dedl,lctions have been made for

• increasing prices duringthe intervening period, it,

(.Oontinued on Page 28)
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IN
ANS'VER to I-I, B. \Ylllk�'r'5 questiou in the

Ku nsa s Farmer of November 7," writes C, H,
'I'hornpson of Ozawkla, "asking bow. Kansas

, furme rs cu n got n n oxtenston tit electrical serv-
ice for pumping water for irrigation, I would say
by firost helping whore flood \\,H tel'S dumnge the
('I'OPS, wash uwu y the soil and bridges and make
-traffic unsafe. The nururul reservoirs of our

streams ha ve ucen dust royed, a uti it is high time
ror- us to restore tl}\'lll n nd be J't'!Hly to ru ko care.
of our Jut-reused populn lion ns r he yen 1'5 pass,
"Jf Northern and l�n:;t('l'n Kunsns could have

flood control hy clamming up all smull drn ws, thus
holding the flood wn ter«, it \\"CHIld supply ample
water ror gPIlI'rat!llg clocti-tr-irv. If our flood
wa tel's co uld be 11:1 messed u long the Kaw River it
would mon n n vast umnnut or wn ter power for
electricnl. purposes. A ln w WIlS passed by the last
leg lslut ure lnnkl ng' to the forming of reservoirs i!1
vartous parts of the stu te.v prl nclpn lly to Hid the
fish Industt'y. When 0111' ('reel,s :11](1 rivers flood it
means not only loss oi'erops and soil but n lso tho
destruction of ma nv f'i sh. If Olll! sllrplns floo£1
waters ('oul(1 he illipolllllh'cl they would supply
cheap power fOl' industrial and domestic use."

Truthful James on Corn Huskers

SPEAKIN' of COl'll huskers," rt'lIlnrlied Truth
ful. "these huskin' mal:hin<'s is doin' away with
the real husl,ers; it 'will get after while so

that there won't hc any expert hands Oil the fUrlllS,
just like it is gettiu' so that t.here ain't nobody
that cuu figure on aC'cOllllt (If these ncwfungled
uddin' llladlines and bardl�' !ln�"bolly that can
wpite on HI'C'Ollllt of the tYIJ(:!writeJ's, When I was
a young feller there wns ,some renl ('orn huskers.
;;There was .led 'Wilkills, for instnuce. It was

a reul plenslll'e to wateh Jed in action. Thi!re
was also Bill Simpkins, who lived over in the
next eounty, who hed n reputation as a husker.
One duy a [I'iend of his got to blowin' about Bill
to a friend M .Jed's, He 'k<'iH talliin' bigger and
bigger 'til filially he offere(1 to ll€t thut there
wasn't nary man in the sta te of Illinoi;; that could
hold a eundle to Bill in the mnrter of shucldn'
('orn.

"Tho t sort of riled this friend of Jed's, and
finully he :;aid he Imowed a IJlUIl that ill his,opin
ion could :;hud: more ('01'11 iu u given number of
hours thun ary man in Sungumon county, which
wUs the ('Qunty Bill lived in, / BilI:s friend suid
sneerin' Iikc, thn� mebby this feller Jed, whatever
his name WI]S, heel a hundred clollars thut he was

willin' to put up to the)lffect tlla t he could shuck
as much ('orn between sun-up and sun-down us

. Bill Simpkills. Thut sort of got under tbe hide
of this friellu of .Jed, und he,pnlled his wallet and
remarl,ed that he hed a hundred in greeubacks
right there which said thu t Jed could do thut very
trick, Well, 'this feller was game, I_will say thut
fur him, and lie said, 'You ail' (In. my friend.'
"There \Va., a hundred-ane field of bully good

corn tha t was ready for huskin', an<l th� mu tch
was arrunged, The field was u mile ldbg, anel
each of t.he busliers hed a tenm and wagonbell
with sidehourdfl that woulrl bold 50 bushels, Euch
one hed u boy to drhre and eneh one took two
rows. There never was two men more evenly
mllt('hec1, an(1 when they hitched up their overalls
and spit on t'heir hands and started in there wu�
a crowd follerin',

.

"The bill'S hed to keep the borses on a fast walk
to ke"ep up with the hm;l,ers, ancl the ears of COl'li
went over the sides of the wagons faster thun you
('ould count. It seemed to be jnst naturally ruinin'
"\'or1l' into th<'lil two wagon'S, and t.he huskin' pegs
played u )'(�gulur tune as tbey tore open the husl{s.
As last liS the wngons was filled they wus drove
off £0 t�e crib and two other wagons und temlls
come on in their places, so thn t there .wasn't no

interruption. Up to 5 o'clock in the even in' Bill
and Jed wus just neck and neck; eacb huvin'
shuck<'d five wa�onlo:td:;;, or 2;)0 bushels.
"About'"thut time Bill showed signs of wenk

enln', HI:;; tongue was hungin' out ubout an incb
und his Ipg�' \Vus wabblin', hut Jed hadn't hurdly
broke Into a sweut. Durin' the next hour, the
sun goln' down ut 6. he shucked unother 50 !;Iush
els, wbile Bill lucked 15 bushels of iillin' his
wagon. When the time keepcr ,sounded the' gong
Jed was goln' reully stro'nger than at any Pfevoustime of the d'ay, The fact ,wus thut for some
three or four minutes ufter .be quit husKin', the
ears of corn was still fullin' into the wugon, and
to show thut he wasn't fatigued none he jpmped

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNea!
3 -feet in the air and turned a flip-flop like one
of these circus fellers,
"Bill, on the other hand, was all In, but at that

pe wns some husker, huvln' shucked a total ",of
2S5 lH�hels durin' the day, while .Ied, includln'
the bushel "of ears that was still in the ail' when
he quit, hed shucked 301 bushels,"

Ernest Downie Objects

ERNEST DOWNIE. generlll mauager of the
I(ansus Wheat Growers' Association, writes
me from" Wichita taking exception to an edi

torial in theissue of October 31, �pealdng hriefly
of the difficulty of orgnuizlng fnrlilel's as men in
other lines of business are organized. I regret
that spuce will not perlJlit the ll11blication, of Mr.
Dnwnie's let.ter in full, but I will try to give the
substunce of it us briefly as possible. To begin
with, he insists thut not only ('an the farmers be
organized but that they! also are being successfully
organized, He suys:

,

"On Junuary 1, 1()21" there were very few COIn-'
modity co-operative marKeting uSRoclatiohs in" the
Unlte(). States, excellt those in Cnllforniu. At tnat
time there were a number of su('h organizations in
Culifornia; some of them bad been in operation for
'a s much as 1'5 yea rs, anel th<,y have been very sue-,

-From tho London Dally Express
"He HIIN SeeD Better Days"

cessful in hnndling their business. Since then we
have seen commodity co-operative marketing or

ganizations started in the north, eust, soutb and
cel1tral purts of the United States, These organ
izations 'murket practtcally every commodity pro
duced on furms.
';On Junuary 1, 1()25, there were 2 million

farmers in the Uuited States ')\>ho were membr.rs
'of co-operative murketing orguniza tlons under the
stundard marketing agreement which is used !>y
th� Kunsas wheut pool." ,

'

Mr. Downie admits, however, the difficulty in
getting the farmers together in the following para-
graph: /
"One of the .great obstacles we have had to

overcome, 01' rather are trying to overcome in
Kunsas, is that us farmers we have hud very lit·
tle businells experience and very little experience
with any;kind of organizations, an£1 we are very
euaily discourage'd." ,.
Further ulong- Mr. Downie, while admitting the

c1iffii'ulties, tukes the 'f-{)llowing optimistic view of
the future:' I
"I will udmit that the fuct that farmers are not
iosely associated in thcir work' is an obstacle in
orgimizlng such .an association as this, but never
theless developments up 'to this date have shown
that farmers are leurning, co-operation rallidly, und

•

that this obstacle will be largely overcome within
the next 10 years" ,/

"In conclusion," says -Mr. Downie, "I will ·say
that it is my opinion that if the farmers in this
state and in the entire UnltedBtutes fall to curry
this co-operntive marketing' proposition to a suc
cessful eoneluslon, it will be a serious situation
indeed. It is the opinion of some of -the best in
formed men in the United States that failure on
the part of the farmers to so organtze their mar

keting business would result in,peasantry in this
country within the next generation, '

"It has never tfuen possible to operate any large
busiuess successfully without eo-operation. We
could not have a church or' a lodge without eo,
operation, und we could not even hive OUt'-Gov
ernrnent us we have it in the United States £0-

day without co-operation. President Coolidge In
his address to the National Council, stated that
the very basis of our system of government in
this country Is co-operation. Therefore, I am go
ing to say that commodity co-operative marketing
is flnully going to wi1l because it is right, It is
my firm belief' that uny proposition which 'is so
fundamenta lly ,sound and which is so obviollsly
fail' und equitable aud necessary is bound to win
in the ..long run.."

Co;operation Eventually Will,Win

IF MR. DOWNIE has an impression that I um

opposed to the co-operative organization of
furmers he is mistaken. Co-operation is one of

-my hobbies. I would like to see an e"tperiment
tried out that would go_much further in the wuy
o� co-operation than any flllrm organization hus
gone so far.
i-was merely stating the hard, unpalatablE!facts

as they seemed to my mind.,
Co-operative furm organizations are not new.

The Grange wus organized and apparently sweep
ing the country when I was a boy. It had even
then II comprehensive plan of co-operutive market
ing, by whIch the farmer was to get his prodllct�

... to the consumer without t-he intervention of mid
dlemen. The Grange is still In existence. It is n

,highly reputubl� organization, /and I have no
doubt hus been und Is of much' benefit to the
membership, but it seems to me it has not [1('

compllshed mucb that It started out to do.
Fifteen 01' 20 yeurs later the Farmer.,' Allin,nel'

was orgunized, and had an even more p'lienomenn\
growth and, a more ambitious program: thun tile

,

Grange. Co-operatIve"marketing was' its centml
ideu, It failed, and many furmers were finan
Gially damaged by its failure.
Then cal� the "Farmers' Union, an organization

which is still functioning with vurying success in
different localities, but the fact that it wus dE:,enll'tl
necessary to form such organizations us the Wheat
Growers' Association seems to be fairly stro:Jg
evidence that, the Farmers' Union hils not nco

"spmpljshed the object sought 'in its inception.
,

Mr, Downie believes thoroly in the organization
of whic. he Is general munllger, and cites figlll'l'';
to prove its benefits to the membe�ship. I hllYC
no reason to dispute the correctness of these rlg
ures, 'und yet it is hardly more {han a year sInce
this C!rganiza tion was involved in a fight for its
life. A lurge faction of its membership elaiJllc(1
that it was not being operu ted in the interest of
the farmer members,' As to the merits of thnt
dispute I will not now express an opinion; I merel.\'
cite it to show how difficult. it seem.s to be ro gel'
the farmers to work hurmoni6usly Ilnd suc('eRS"
fully together. The other great co-operatire
farmers' orgunization which came into being at
about the ,same'time, the/'U. S, Grain Growers,"
seems to have faded out entirely.

.

I ugree with Mr. ,Downie that the co·operatiVt'
idea eventually will win out among the farmers;
I beljeve it is essential to the success of the farJJ1-
ing business that it should win, but the expe
rIence of organizutions "formed for that purpose
has not bee�_ very -!!ncolll'aging,

Time to �tand Together
ARECENT news item in the dUllY. press," suyS
ft Myron Waterman, formerly of Kan�as, now

with tbe Federal Land BanI, of St. Lolli"
"states that a certuin Missouri farmer hus sold Ollt
and abandoned farming becallse' his· wife refused
to milk the cows uny longer. In. all probability
she had refused to cut the stove-wood, raise we

garden truck, dig the r;atoes,' build fires, carrY
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in the water and, 'tote' dut the slops, rong beforeshe took the bit in her teeth and refused to milk.And thliS agriculture gets its' other eye- blackened,"I am in favor ,of democracy and special privileges 'to none, And I also am in favor of equalrights, provided, of course, that they do not encroach on the husband's ltbertles and inalienable-right, or overthrow' the habits, domestic customsnnd fixed poUcies of the ages, and set at naughtthe rules and regulations established by ,- thefathers from the dawn of time,
"Woman's rights are fine enough in theory, butIll'actically they mean tearing the domestic 'fabricinto shreds. They are responsible for taking boozeaway from the men folks-a sacred personal Uberty, and no telling: hojv many thousands of deathshave resulted by materially, restricting its use asII. medicine, or how much damage the cause ofthe Christian religion 'has sustained by prohibiting its use for sacramental purposes, and itssnutchlng from our midst one of our greatestAmerican institutipns, the saloon, the 'Poor Man'sCillO.' ,And, "again, the women are meddling withall our delicate political machinery, and already'The Boys' are having the time of their lives toget into office, They are after the salacious movieswith a sharp stick, and some go so far as' to saythpy will not be satisfied until tbevrob ....

us of ourtobacco .... All of this, mess I.i! bad enough, but itcan be borne, however disagreeable and painful.BUT, when the women folks positively refuse toMILK-well, ,it's high Vme men foUts stood to-gether." "

,

'

Brief Answersto Inquiries
'WILBPl:R":"Yes, there are several skunk farmsin Kansas, and a man who understands skunks canmake money" in the business. It is even claimedthat wJrnn one gets the complete confidence of askunk it becomes a beautiful and interesting pet.'I'his tntermatlon, however, is entirely hearsay. Iam not going to undertake to pat the head of askunk to get his!.f.riendship.
DAISY-My advice would be that you give theyoung man the icy mit; but then you will not do it.No matter how many times he lies you will eat outf his hand whenever he wants you to. If youmarry him' you will regret jt, and on the otherhand I suppose you will regret ':l.t if you don'tmarry him.

JASON-o-Your idea may have something in it. itis a good thing anyway to have a bobby providedyou don't spend all y.our time riding it. Tbe Indlvidual who isn't interested in something aside fromrating and sleeping doesn't get much out of life.The man who bas a hobby which he doesn't allowto interfere with his regular' business gets -R lot ofpleasure out of it, and it makes him !i'{,e longer,
J. D. Z.-y'our calculations concerning the coming(If the millennium are rather "interesting but notconvincing. The truth is that I am nqt greatly con('erned about the millennium, anyway. If therewasn't a thing in the world to kick about or to fixlip or change for the better, it would be a ratheruninterestlng world, I fsar. Still, if you get anypleasure out of 'your calculations I can see noreason why you should give up, Nobody else knowsany more about it than you do.' <,

' .... 'H: C.
. ;.. ) ,.,

..
I"!J

if!
foreCflose In nme months and take the pl!,l.c!l"attd", taiu percentage of the purc.hase price of burial
get a loan on It to cover the mortgage �ntl' -wna.t I ..

.

he has been out, par Q,ff the mor'tgage anil'-t:nese ots sold by It, the percentage betng not less than
claims and then wll deed us heirs a one-fifth In- 10 pel' cent, for the permanent maintenance of I
terest In t he place. Can he do this, and If he does the cemetery. Tbe peruiauout malutennnce of the
and does not deed one-fifth to us could the rest of

, '.
us get our share of the place? And If we do not cemetery would include the 1Iroper fenclng. There
want him to settle this way can we keep him, from is nothing in the law in regurd to "the ma lnte-
forecloSing 'the !'ll\irtgage? And would we have nanee of a cemetery which seems to excuse the

to sign .the deed giving him the place, or would
.

.

. '.' ,

It just be his? Could the heirs make him deed us cemetery from provldiug 11 lawful fence around
our one-fifth Interest In the place if he does not the cemetery property. 'I'here is nothiug in the
do it voluntarily? Q. A. R. law that seems to forbid the cemetery association�f C has a mortgage and that mortgage is not from erecting a partition fence with the adjoining
paid at maturity he would have a right to fore- Iandowncrs. 01' it might bnild a fence exdusively
close and get his deed. He -also has a right to its own and if this is done then the ndjacent

Ipayment.z of his claim, for the expenses incurred landowners would be responsible for any damage
III connection with the burial and the payment of their stock might do to the cemetery fence.
the debts of the deceased owners. The 'other heirscan file a claim in the court in which this estateis being settled, and can tender their share of themortgage and their share of the payment of the'other expenses and then have an order made to.sell the property, pay the debts and distributethe resldue according to the respective rights ofthe several heirs.

\,

Property Laws of Ohio--
A Hves In Kansas and has a bachelor uncle' whollves In Ohio and who has considerable property.At his death will A inherit her share of his estate?

C. M. E,Of course, she will lnlierlt her share of hisestate if she has any share -in it. ,Under the lawsof Ohio, if this uncle died without will his estatewould be distributed as follows: To his brothersand sisters either of the full or half blood, and inease of the death of any of them to their childrenif any. So evidentll this Y0l.lllg lady will inherita share of this estate, provided her uncle left nowill otherwise disposing of it.
-

,.
,

'Vhat Did the Will Say?
A and B are husband and wife. C and Dare B'Bfather and mother. C dl ed, leaving a' will. D' is tohave all the town property and the use Cif all theland so long as she lives. Then it Is to be dividedamong the three children" of which B was oneB has since died. A"t' her death stre left four children, all of &ge. Can A get one-half of B's shareor will It go to the children? If the children getall of this pI;,.operty would A, their father, haveto sign his name to the deed If -they should wantto sett It?

M, J'.'The division of thls property would depend onthe wording of the will. If this property in whichD holds a life estate was willed to her durIng herlife time, and at her death to be distributed amongthe, three children without any limitation, their Iam of- the opinion that at B's death her interestin this estate would be divided as a»y other estate• she might have. One-half of i1Vwould go to�lersurviving husband, and the other half to herchildren.
But if the will, read "to these tbree children(naming them) and the heirs of their bodies,"then B's husband would not inherit. Or if, thewill read simply "to B and her heirs," with noother limitation, it would descend to her snrvlving husband and her children. Unless the hushandhas an interest in this t'!state it would not benecessary for him to sign the deed, but if hedoes have an interest he should sign the deedalong with the children.

Are Paid by Checks
How does the gold get out of the mint Into cl r-culattonr

M. B. T.Formbrty the gold got out of the mint by the'Government paying the employes in gold. T.hi9practice, however, has heen nbandoned, and theemployes are now paid in Government checks.The m""ers of gold when their gold is taken tothe -mill'!: to be minted are given gold certificates.'.fhey have the right, of COIlI'Se, to demand thegold itself, hut as the certificate is much moreconvenient probably in, 99 cases out of 100 theowner of the gold takes the \ certificate insteadof the coined metal.
'

r :;rhe' Big Thing the N�t�on Needs Now'

/

Renter Could Feed Cattle
When a farm Is rented, 'the rent to be two-fifths,

of the wheat In the bin and two-fifths of the cornin .the crib, the, renter to get all the �oughnessfrom the farm, has he 'any right, without authority,to take in cattle not his own, to feed them and runover the place, If I object? Also has he any rightto husk corn before it Is matured without myconsent? '

_ A. B. C.Unless there was a reservation in this lease bywhich the renter was net to hnve the use of thepasture; he 'WOUld have a right\ to take in cattleto feed. 'il"he only restrtctlon on his right wouldbe thathe would not have a right to so use theplace as to damage it.
Under the terms of this contract the naturalinference would be that the corn was 'not to behusked or delivered before it was ripe, because t�put corn in the crib before it was ripe woulllmean .that the corn -probably would '!!{Joil ordeteriorate in value, and I would say that therenter would not have the right to do that.

, .

Tell, the Probate Judge / _

I have-a little niece 9 years old who Is with hergrandparents an d two uncles. They are not goodto her. Her mother Is dead and jIer father doesnot look 'Q,fter her. I would'like to know how toget her fOOm them and do It lawfully..

ColoradO.
E. N. W.Write to the probate judge of the county inwhich this child is located, making complaint asto the treatment of the child. I am of the opinion,that under the laws of Colorado the court wouldhave jurisdiction under its juvenile court laws torequire those who had the custody of the childto appear and show cause why the child shall'not be taken from their care, and if the courtfinds the child is not being cared for properly it-

might be removed from their care and put incharge of some competent and proper person.

Fence for a Cemetery"
Will you please tell me the law In regard tofencing a cemetery? The cemetery associationhas a woven wire fence around it, and the farmerson each side are pasturing the land adjoining thecemetery." Tlwy want the association to keep upa good fence for their 8to.ck. Can they compel usto keep up such a fence or can we compel thefarmers to erect a fence of their own? If so, how} close should these fences be to ours? As It is, thestock keeps the fence y;>rn down by reaching over

A and B died, leaving no'will and' a farm of 120 It.
, R.

acres In Mlaso.urf. Now C, one of the children, holds It is the duty of the cemetery corporation, if it
" mortgage against this land, and he paid all theburtal expenses and all the debts He says he wlll is controlled by a corporation, to set aside a eer-

,

.

Let the Court Settle It

My PREDICTION, on the eve of my de
parture for Washington, is that the biggest reduction in taxes ever made by any,.

Congress will be handed the country bythe Congress which meets in December. It willamount to 300 million dollars at least, and isIn rgely made possible by the President's economyprogralU. '

_.

-

'l'his program of the President's is the big -thlngthe Nation needs .now, and I shall do my utmostto help 'Put it thru. In simplifying public tmsi,ness and reducing expenses it is setting a markfor state and local governments to line up to.
. Another 200 or 300 million 'd.ollal'lS can be savedh,V the next Congress thru reorganizing�and simPlifYing Government .Dureaus and commissions.I consider' this one of the most important matters. We have been going too fast in increasinghoards to take over> some branch or other of thepublic service. About half of these 100 specialagencies of the Government can be scrapped.They would never be missed. And the unrulyShipping Board should be merged, probably withthe Department of Commerce.I am for 'reducing income and normal taxes allalong the line. For the country's good, the bigand little fellow should _...partiCipate,. shnre and[�hare allke'lin the benefits of the tax bill the newCongress will enact. ' •

The highest bracket of tbe surtax may now becut from 40 to,25 per cent with benefit, t th�nk.
f
I hope to. see the exemption raised, to $'5,000or individual' incomes. We now have 'about 3

million heads of families in this elass.umd the exemption would have a good 'effect on 'consumptionand home-market demands by increasing buying'P?wer {that much. The Go�'ernment would loseVirtual y no revenue, as it costs abouJ;. all theGovernment gets from these taxpayers to collectthe tax on small incomes under $.'),000.Normal rates can be reduced about one-fourthwith good results, and corporation taxes lessened.The tax on trucks and motor cars, and thelevies on tires, and automobile accessories, shouldbe repealed at once, and I believe will be.We must go slow in repealing inheritance taxes,the taxes on large estates. But the plan to levysuch taxes with a provision that the amounts paidout as state inheritance taxes may be deducted hasmerit. Several states, Ilke Florida, levy no estatetaxes, and this-provision would have the effect ofmaking taxation of estates uniform the countryover and do away with all favoritism.With the Government at Washington earnestly.ec6fiomizing and making frequent and large reductions in taxes, local taxes continue to mounthigher and higher. They have increased 200 percent for the country as a whole, within a fewyears, and are climbing at the rate of a billion dollars a 'year thru' tremendous issues of tax-freeboJtds alone. And while ,we are boosting loealtaxes in this reckless way, we are reducing thenumber of taxpayers who pay them,' by
,

makingthese bonds tax-free. For example, bond issuesbave swelled New York City's budget to theenormous total of 437 million dollars a year.
foO,

There are national governments living on less.I think it highly important that Congress shouldact favorably and promptly on the proposed constitutional nmendment to stop further issues offree-tax bonds, federal, state and muntclpal, oneof the great evlls of the present time. Unknownbillions of wealth are escaping the payment of·their just proportion of the country's tax burden,thereby as tremendously increasing taxation onlands, livestock, mercantile stocks, manutaoruresand all other tangtblo property which must inlarge part be paid by the consumer in greatly increased prices for goods.
Tax relief in any torm, whether it affects hImdirectly or indirectly, will hell) the farmer whosuffers more from high taxation than anyone else,Other than this, the principal item on the agricultural program will be to put the Governmentsolidly behind the co-operative farm-marketing.

movement, enlarging these activities of the Government and possibly setting up a federal marketing divlslon in the Department' of Agriculturewhich will put the Government back Of the move-ment in a stronger way. i
In the new Congress, as heretofore, I shall reota ln ony independence of action I 'think necessary.No public official under his oath of office may dootlierwise.
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Nnv 10 1 World Events in Pictures

Boston Claims to' Be the First to
Introduce Suspenders fOI' "omen.
Here Is Maxine Hughes, Displaying
the Inno,·at�n. Th�t18penders are
Made of Ribbon In Popular Colors

S. S;- Bennington Loading Freight at Municipal Pier, (lhlcago, for
Florida 'ia the Lakes, St.' Lawrence River and IAtlantic Seaboard.
Because of Embargo on All Railroad Freight Shipments to'
Florida, Except Food, Ohlcago Firms Have Been' Unable to/F1ll
Manr Orders. This Water Route Is Relieving the Situation

Fay Lamphi_, Known as "Miss OaU
fornia, .1925," and "Miss AJIlerica, -

1925," Visited Criterion T�\lter,
New York, and Ohatted with 'Prin- .

.

cess Beppn and Papoose Bri$ht Eyes

Mrs. Coolldge.jRlght, Wife of the President, and Mrs. Jardine, Left,
Wife of Secretary of Agriculture .Tardine, Opened the Annual "�um"
Show in the Department of Agriculture Greenhouses, When Mrs.
Jardine Acted as Hostess to a Number of Visitors, Including- Ladies

of the Diplomatic Corps

This PhotO" Shows Beseue of Crew from Ooa'st .Guard Rum Patrol Boat
CG-128, i:Jy the Oameronia on October 11, off Nantucket. The Little
Boat Was Disabled in a Terrific Gale. Unable to Launch a Life Boat,
the Big Liner Drew Close Alongside and Tossed Lines to the Seamen

A Royal Quartet of Siamese Cats. This Group, 3
Months Old, Vas Brought from Paris. They are
Oddly Marked, Extremely Handsome and Some
what Wild. "rn Their Native Home, Slam, They are
Used in the Royal Palace Instead of Watch Dogs

Count GIuseppe Volpi dl M·isurata, Italtan Minis
ter of Finance, and Head of Debt Oommtsston to
the U. S.,- Recently Paid First Formal Oall in
Washington. From Left, Giacoma .er �artiii-o, ..

Connt Volpi, Secretary' Kellogg and Dlno Grandi

Leona Baldwin, 13, Girl Scout of \

East'Montpelier, Vt., Who With 19
Other Girls Prepared and Served
a, Turkey Dinner to President
and Mrs. Ooolidge Recently

Two World Records Were Smashed on November 4, When This New
Oil-Electric Car Completed a Run from Montreal, Quebec, to-Vancouver:�

B. C., 2,937 Mile!;, in 67 Hours. This is Said to be the Most Rapid
Run on Record. 'l'he .Motor Was Not �topped During the Trip, and

Average Speed Was 43% Miles lin ;flour

.Dlsabled and Sl<:lt Veterans of the World w'ar at Wo.Jter Reed Hos
pltal Were GIven a Treat When the Spo,nsors of National Apple' Week,
"In Washington, Drova a Truclt Load of Lusclous Apples to the Hospl
.581 and Distributed Them. Some of the Maimed Veterans are Shown

,
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Elevators Use Radio to Cut
Market Report. 'Costs.

.,

ELJiJVATORS in Kunsas are turning'to radio
tOl' reducing the cost of 1I1111'I,et 11I1'or1l1u
lion. Not only does the recelv lng set cost
less thun the old telegraphic service, but

il ;.:ives more complete and detatlod Infor-mation.
Li I,,'wise it provides other information tor1:ll'lIler J'lltl'Ons. M1)St of the. -olevutors providehla nks for taklng livestock markets, und furmcrs
,,1'1.' coming IIIOl'e mld 1I10re to inqnire' for the'!!e.L'llrl Howard, Pawuee county agent, reports thatI'I'lIcticully nil the elevators -in that region haveJ""J\'idell radio receiving sets. In mlllly cases tbeseII:II'C replaced the teiegrall'bic repOlts, and in
,., hens ,they have supplemented' them.' Where

• till' telegrnphlc servlce is still retained the ole- -!.
"iI 101' mu nagernent considers the receiving setwurLh its cost because ,of the additional Intoruia-liun it supplies. i
How the radio cuts expenses is illustrated byI ilL' 'experience of the FlKmers' 'On-operattve Mill�11I11 Elev.ator' Company ut Wamego. 'The' tele,t:ruphic reports were eosttng this co-operattvesis, 15 a month. 'I'he rn,dl(! wall substituted for

�11l initial cost of $150. /
"We 'not only g�t more complete reports," saldMiss Oarde Kramer, 'bookkeeper, "but we getthem correctly, There were mllny mistakes lnr£lieIl'legraphic -'infol'lI\lltion service. We 'hnve savedill a yea'r'mucn more than the-cost of the set ,bysubstltutmg' -the cadto 'information, Il'nd--we haveIli'lll better servtce. The first cost of the .set is'l'ructicaUy Ure' only .cost.': ' i'

'The Russian Peasant's "Ha-Ha"
STEP by' step the \'dictatorship of the .llroletarlat," which was the' basis .of the RussianJtvvolutton of 1917, -Is retreating Into the limbo of,forgotten things; the' lenders of tile proletar+nta re turning ,from the city ,,"or I.eI'· to the peasant,Jlo[ling thereby to re.t�in their ,PO"ler as ,the_real,Iil,tutors of t.he Russian .poop,le.'

_III their desperate ,struggle to l'Cta1'6 power, JheH"lsilevl.ki hlLye been ',forced to 'sul'l'ender' one111'illciple of economic lind' -iI'oeinl theory' n:fter 1m"1I1111:-r. As a ,l'esuU, Russia is tOdl),y 'ba.sically moreoj' a "cllpitalistic'.' countl·y.:than many" which ha:vell<'\'er passed ,thru' the ,ordeai of' al'med 'revolution.'l'IIlIS dnes -hist'Ol'y�:l"eflea t itself: 'erstwhile allostleslOr ('ronomlc upli,.ft' settle ,down to enjqy, the' ex"('r,'be of the ;!:lower wrest.ed fl'om the rQ&ime whichlhl'.\' overtbre�:- Today the Bolsheviki are preachjll�' t he doctrine' of the dictntorsbip of 'the 11ro1e!:triat In ever�T C011lltry except,Uussia,"'llJlsewhereit h still a theory alfd a slogan; in Russi!l thet1i(,t:1t'or�hip o'f the .proletariat 'is no longer 11 conjuring phrase, it is a defeated and cUscreditedp!'ogram. The Russian lleasant is and, always hash,'en a �apitalist. '

He is not politi<;al-l�inded and,'hows little interest in the affairs of govel'llmellt• t) long as government leaves him to manage hisown property aDd coiuluct his own affairs in!lC'llc'e.
As becomes men ,who place retention of politi{',d power above ,social 01' economic theory, the]:"I"he"iki have dealt with the lleasallts iii 11I"'alistic fashion from the beginning. They madet\1I1' nfitempt, just one, to force th� peasant toPL'I'form the funct:ion of general pro.vider for -rhe111'(Jletariat, but the.y abandoned it ulnHlst bef{)reit was well lllunched. F,l:Om ,the vers fiTst, t!h�pea�nnt refus�d �o ,pOQ]. the product of his J.ll'bor, f"r distl'ibuti<m at ll),rge, until be W{l1! assul'eji th�the would reueive something in ro:change ,1)eslde!;lthe satisfaction of ·havin.g contributed' to tbe.!lup-.llol't of ,his fellowmen. When tlbe &ls�viki, l'.e�Sfil'tpd"to confiscation, Ilhe lpeasant retallated by�t('llping work 01' ltmiting \ his production to the1I11I11Pdiate nlleds of. ,himself and famllv. Thenthe Bolsb'evl.ki endeavored to array the, small

peasunts and the ugrtculturut workers agnlnst the"rlch" peasants, '1'he attempt at whipping thepeasant into conformity huvlug failed' at everyangle, the Bolshevlkl fluuily fell back tin tnxatlonIn kind. In order even '0 win the consent 'of thepeasants tC'l this normal assertlon of governmental authority, the, Bolshevlkl were forced tosanotlon und npprove the right of the peasantemployer to "hire and fh'e" at will. As the peasant employers were alrendy exerclslng that rightand were munaglng' their properties as theypleased, the concession hy the Bolshevlkl partooksomething of the nature of giving a thing that

Kunsos Fu.'rlllcrH IIrc Sho,,'ing l\lore of It DIMpoHl.tlnn to Fight Economic In"cct"-He,,,doIL Fly,Chinch BUll" IIIUI Thol<e Destructive to Fruit and:
Truek Crol'''-'I'llIlIl in the Po"t

already had bee}} taken. ,In otlier 'Yords, theBolsheviki and not the peasants have become theconformists-' in' Russia; the economic interesfs <Ifthe millions'are slowly but ,surely !Jecoming, domi-n�L '
,

•

Had a Wild Time, Anyway,
A�OTHER socialistic expel'iment 'has ,gone1"1. wrong, this time in Olllif�nia. Job Harriman,once one of America's .great�l exponents of communism, admIts that his experiment in the �10--jave desert is a iaiJme, and -the city of Llano delRio, ont>e. a p�'omising socialist eommunity, and110W the ghost of a town, bears eloquent proof-of Harriman's wasted money and, effort.The socialist colony w.as started 12 years ago.by 26 famUies under the guidance of Harrim:ln.Communists from vlU'ious parts of the countryjoined the ,OOlOllY. Adobe homes were built, the.men doing the work and the women cooking in acomm1J.Jlity kitchen. But dissatisfaction soonarose alllo� the women, who refused to 'do theculinary work, and male 'Cool,s had to be draf.ted.'The -city ,grew nrit1l it har! 7liO inhabitants, and a,great community garden was planted. Everythingloo'ked like tile, experiment might be a �uccess.

,

•

�'hen came the lnevltuhle rcuctlon. Some of theworkers wouldn't do their share of the work,others were 1I1lt: muntu l ly 01' physically capableof doing it. �Olll� IJIojccteli til wurkl ng II t anydistance f'rurn the l'lJllllflunity Ilillill/,( hull hecuusethey would he lute when the dill ncr hell rang.Jj]jght fumllies drew frcsh purk du i ly llIU,O theyadmitted that they could nut eat pork, hut 1.0111; itbecause it was thei I' share und then threw It illthe community gorlll(ge cu n.
"There were ruu llclous gossiltS ill the colony.One was aiwuvs \.:IIII1Vl1rcll wl t.li uuothor. Therewus jealousy, too," Hurrl ruu n explained,

_"We went out there to get away trorn just thatthlng-c-maltclousness and CO III pe tl t.i 011-11 lid '
werun into it in Llano. Human nature is just thesame, in the desert 01' III the city."Communism is 11 f'u ll uru for u very fundamental reason, it lif.ts responslhll lty unrl checks,if it does not SU,p, the development of the lndivlduul. Not un ti l the selfish urge becomes recesslve and the 101'1! urge is dornlnunt will communism become posslble .

"Theoretlcatty t.he corumunlstte idea seemed thesolution of the wnrkl's woes, but I learned that sodill problems are uor alone economic, but largelybiological."

New Names °for Cities
A F'l'ER having passed thru the homespun pe.tl.. rlod of development, Amerlcun cities andtowns seem to lJe giving more attentton- to tilenames by which they lire known to the rest of theworld. 'Old names are being discarded, and newones al'e being adopted. Sixty-three changes weremade from 1921 to If)25, as compured with 13 inthe preceding fI ve years,
, Duplication of names of cities is a sertous problem. There IU'e 31 Frunkllns, 27 Mudison!;, 25Olevelands, '24 Llncolns, 24 Monroes, �3 Wilsons,13 Roosevetts, 15 Adams, 12 Tafts, and fh'eHardlngs. •

Cupitals of nations also hu ve been a source ofduplication. There are 18 towns named Paris, 18Genevas, 17 Bertins, 12 Moseows, 11 Viennas, sixPeklns and two Brussels.
Most towns and cities arc named after personsor places, but three are named after newspupersArgusville, N. J.; Banner, Ind.; and Tl'ibu!le"I{lln., the last,after the Kew Ycrr� Tri]!une; Horace Greeley's paper.

British Labor Downs Communism?
RADICALIS11 at the British Trades Union C{)ngress at ScarBorough a month ago, when thepresident of the congress scouted constitutionalmeasures and liJ).peareli to Iial'e the dEilegutes withhim, cau'Seli u wave of pessimism in England.But English people feel better now that the na-

'

tiona I r:onference of the British Labor_ Part" held', recently at 'LiI'erplIol, with more thUD 1,000 delegates "ep!'cseutillg nearly 3 rniilion Labor Party"votes, sustained Hamsay MacDonald and J. H.Thomas and I'ote'd down comlllllllist res6lutiollsby' a slashing nuljority of 9 to 1. ' .,'"This was not enough for the delegates, whothen proeeeded to say _what they thought of rolU,IU'tmism and unconstitutional metbods by adoptihg by a similar Illajority !l resolution foriliddingthe membershlp in any local sel'tion of the LaborPal'ty of a member of the Comlllunist Party. ,'l'.he BritiSh La bor Party is lost if it silffers aserious defection/ in the labor uuioru;, which constitute its backbone. and it is in the unions, as'the Scarborough t:ollgre'Ss showed, that the Communist minority is n factor. Yet the labor unionsSuppol'ted i\lacDonalcl's ministry. If prosJlerit�· isresto.red British commuuism will quickly fade outof the picture, It is in faet a minority within/the unions at a time when unemployment is notdeclining and when British, industry CHnnot supl)()rt the labor of England, and in the Lubor Party,iUi vote aJlpear� to be a negligible qUllutity. Ooftstitutionallsm is not in danger ill Rngland, thochaotic industrial conditions afford a fine seed!Jed for the prollaga tion of so"iet notions. judlting from this decisi"e action of the Lllbor Pllrt�'conference.
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1Jow do you tell a horse'S age?

•

- ..

Easv! By .looking at his teeth.�-
those grinders tell the story.

" \ .,
.

-
-

-� I

1Iow do you tell the Best Gaiter?
•

Another easy one. -Millions of
farmers insist on' the one with the

�
red-line/round the top -_Goodrich
Hi-Press, Fifty-five years' experi
ence behind it=-the best value you

I

ever put on your feet.

.THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, AkTon;Ohio
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KansasNational Beats Back
Lean Days For the Wichita Show Fade With

New Management and Fall Dates
BY M. N. BEELER

"

THE Kansas National Live Stock
Show at Wichita apparcntly hI!§!
found Its proper place in the cir

cuit of exhlblttons and fail'S. With a

full .eomplement of breeding' and fat
stock anel' an attendance unequaled in
the nine years of Its existence the'
show. came back, strong.
Temporary, construction w h t c h

doubled the floor space of the munici
pal Forum and the Amiex was neces

sury to house the stock. Night after
lIight the outside doors were closed to What Inferior Papers Dorelieve the jam until those who were
fortunate enough tQ. get In could flnll

-

The peculiar ideas of the Frell('JItheir seats and relieve the congestion. People along economic" lines, whlr-hNight. after- night hundreds of stand-
Ing-room-only admission iii were sold. have been very evident In the delil

Imagine -'that,-'for a -livestoc;k show � dlseusstons, .....inay .have developed, III
some, exten.t at least, because of 1;,(1101'Imagine that at the �ansas National, unee. And in't!l!'s cOilnection the dal!vwhich hl;1s -suffer.ed ·thru eight ye!lrs papers, farm papena and magazines 01of attendance fumlne! .
'.

>-. tBut .they came this year; the people that eoun ry, "which are Inferlor-dl

and the' stock .• Breeders found Wlch- cidedly so, -when measured on' Ameri·

'itn a good place 'to stop In the_1r jump
can standards - probably also hn \'(.

from the Sotlthwestern circuit to the
.been at fault. �

Amedcan Roy'al' and' Ohicago. Next
In the United St�tes, and especiul I)'

here in Kansas, where jour}lal1sm j,
year. the dates will be a little better, h I I iwith a week between DaUas and Wlch- qn sue .a h gh Jeve_, t Is difficult I"

ita, and a week between the Wichita appreciate the. poor work done
..
else

where, French papers as a class nr»
,an.d Kansas Olty shows. Folks found) small, and the editors lack, in mO'1the cattle, swine, sh�ep, druft horse, cases,' a broad grasp of worTa prolpot)ltry and pet stock exhibits of In- lems .. , This. Is not true here. 'Oountri
terest, and they embraced the night. Joummfam, . esPecially, . has perhn I:'horse shows, the vaudevllle, the led- reached the.' htgheat _plane In Kans:'headed girl contests and baby .shows .. found an�(where In the world. !\1",rwith enthuslas.m. .

countfes have papers..whlcli are cleartv
_

If any dtvtslon of the sto.ck show outstanding, and along with this (oIJ"
WIlS a feature, petbaps the distinction

..have a service from' city da1li�s whir JI
should go to the 141 Holsteins. Axel ie second to-none, .

Hansen, Savage, Minn., who judged Irving T .. .Bush, of tbe -Bush Terllli
them, said the show was better than !ilil OomPany of New York Olty, pn id
any of the seven offerings he has his respects, or la'ck'of,�hem, to Frendl
judged this s�ason; nnd taut Included newspapers recently, on' -his return
some exhlbltlons of natloual scope. from' � trip abroad. Whether all -r
The quality of the female end of the "the kind things he sald about Amp] i
breed at Wichita, he estimated', was as can :publl�aiJona::were, justified or 1](>1.
good as that at the recent National we certainly agree with him' that t lu
Dairy Show in Indianapolis. .' French people have �ot been told tll!'
But the Holsteins. did not have'a truth since the war. The French ei'l

monopoly on excellence or ringside in="'"not understand the present world Sitl111-
terest, The Herefords and Shorthorns tion, and espectnlly they do not 1111-
had mighty good offerings, undoubted- derstand the relations between Pili i<
Iy the best that h-ave been presented at 'and "Wilshlngton, because they do nil!
the Kansas .Nattonal. The Hereford have at their command every, day, 'J'
show consisted of 200 head from any day, a full and' unbiased statem ... i.r
eight states, jarrd that .of tht;t Short" of the Important huppenlngs of !I"

horns, 175 from stx.states, There were preceding 24 hours. Mr. ':Bush .said n.
50 A.ngus, 75 Pereherons, 15 mules.. French people know atl about h,.·!
125 sheep, 150 Durocs, 100' Poland .France paid the Indemnity exacted lv
Ohlnas and 175 light horses. In, t_be Germany in 1871, and ·they have bp,11
carlot show at the ,Vlchita Union permitted to suppose that "all there "

Stock Yards, 75' entries wer1! made, to the present situation Is that G '

and 62 carloads, were sold in the -auc=-many would collect all the reparatlu..«
tfons which followed the show. The_ assessments and carry the money .11

junior
.

livestock .show consisted of 24 a suitcase over to Paris."
.

boys' and girls' club steers, 61 pigs That point is well taken. --Fr�deri I,
and 12 sheep. "

_

Palmer made the same argument, Ol;!)'
Altho no eollege students' judging in very different -terms, some tilJll'

contest was held this year, five states sillce in a Plagll:l!line article, The f:n I

sent teams to practice for -the' bouts'at Is that the correspondents of rj,c
Kansas City' and Chicago this 'month. American newspapers send out of Pn!'i'
The states represented and. the l:£am every day far J;llorEl news orevents ill
coaches were: Missouri, L. A. Weav�r; !lurope than ever appears in the new'"
Kansas, Y. W. Bell; Oklahoma,,,A. E. papers of·Paris. -What we accept IlS a

Darlow; Tex.as, D. W. Will�ams;; Arl- matter of course 'ill our ,morniJ(g
zona, E. B. _Stanley. . -' - dailies 1s unknown in France.
Following are the championship ,--.-.--.......---

awards: .

Sorgo Seed at $1.50?Pefther'lD�enlor and_grand champion -

atalllon, H. G. E.helm�n. Sedgwick. on Car
Ino; junior. champion, R. W. Holt 8t Son,
Beacon, Ia., on Astrokan. Senior and grand
champion mare, Holt & Son on Juno: junior
champion, D, F. McAlister, Topeka, on
Bernice.
Hereford.-Senlor and grand champion

bull, Ken ...Caryl Ranch,. Littleton, 0010., on

Ken-Caryl; junior champion, C. M, La�gent
& Son on Superior 51at. Senior and grand
champion cow. P. J. Sullivan, Denver, Colo.,
on Beauty Domino; junior champion, Ken
Caryl on Belle. Domino 74th.
ShortborDsLS"enlor champion bull'. M. A.

Wagoner, Fremont, 0.," on Maple· Rose
Baron; junior and grand ohamplon. Bakftr
Shorthorn Farm, Hlckman- Mill.. Mo:, en
Roan Villager. Senior and grand cham plan
cow, Columbtan- Stoek Farm. KAnsas' City,
Mo., on Supremacy; junior chalnplon, Baker
on Supreme Rosebud. .

,

ADlr1ls-Senlor and grand champion bull,
S. C. Fullerton & Spns, Miami, Okla.. on
Plowman S.; junior champion, E. A, Latzke
& SOn. Junction' City, on Bar Marshall 3d.
Senior and grand champion, Ful1ertons on

Bla�kca'p -E;mpre.8 30th; jllnlQ,r chllmplon,
Fullertona on Enamma 5th at· Sunbeam.
JlolIItel..,......,Senlor and 'gl'and 'champlon

bull, F, E. -Frlnce, Pittsburg, �exas, on Cas
tine Sir Johanna NIB" Onmsby;-junlor cham
pion, Hargrove & ,Arnold, Norwalk, la., on
K.· p, O. 50th; .enlor and grand champion
cow, 'Karl Nlms, Mentor, Ohio, on Mode1"ln
Corner Ona: junior champion, Hargrove &"
Arllold, on Triune Lady Beecke.

--"

Duroc8-Senlor and gr!1nd champion boar,
J. F. Larrimore & Sona, 'Grenola, on t.he
Rainbow,; junior champion, J. I.. ,Elwln&', Ar-

IIngton. on King -or Putnmast ens. Senln'
ari'd grand champion BOW, H. Marshall, wu,
field, on Major's Lildy i junior champtnn,
'Voodbury Fnrlll, Sabetha, on Goldep. ......Sen-saUon Jennie. -

l'olands-8enlor and grand chumptou
boar, Columbian Stock Farm, Ka..nsH.s CHy
Mo., on"'New Hope; junior champton, Dfllt'l
Ing Ranch. Oswego .... on Monarch A. Sanlo
champion sow, E. E. Hall. Barnard. (HI

Big Sunbeam; junior and grand champion
Columbian on Columbian Girl 3d.

;MDle&-Champlon, L. J. Jordan, Hutch
Inson, on Jude.
B"by Bllevea-Champlon, Warren Ljung

dahl, Manhattan, on Creatlvlew Radio.

e

t
11

A .r.ecent cI:rcular of the- Uni;('d
States Department of ::Ag.riculture. iJl

speaking ·of the sorgo harvest in K:,')'
Mas, said: -

�Itty-two growers In Kansas harve"' p,1
1,4.0 acres this year and. 1,650 .In J n: I.
'l1hey expected an average yield of 7_"
pounds an aer.e &:9 comltared to 810
.pounds last year. Their figures tend '"

Indicate.,.. a production Qt Red and B);1I"
Amber, Or.ange.., and Sumac sorgo of 75 :0
86 pe� cent at 1924; 10 ieperal weal11' r
conditions were favorable ·tn Northwcl-'=l ,·r 11

Kansas and a few places elsewhere, but l.lIrtavorable In many counties. The quality'
the Beed .In Nor't�ern Kansas Is expected [I:
be better than that tarther south; Buy'"
are mostly offering $'1,25 to $1.50 a hun,1,·"
for cleali seed.

- -

Selling Black Walnut Logs
The - Government 'has' just Issn�(l n

-publicat:!on, Farmers' Bulletin 1,-1;,!1.
'Selling Black WalIlIl't' Timber, tl,,1l'
should be .of Int�rest anlt v:nlue t(l ,,\

ery farme� 'In KAnsns who has wnllilll
logs for sale. .A capy may be obtnilwd
free on application to the United stn I I'�

Devartment of Agriculture, Wn&hi]"lg-
. .ton, D. C.

/'
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Studebaker Standard Six Coach

$1195 Freight and
War Tax Extra

Under Studebaker'. (air and Uberal Bud,et Pavment Plan, thl. Coach mav be purch.led with aninitial payment o(onlv $447.50· down.The balance
mav be paid In convenient monthly or 60 or 90-day inltaUmenta.

°ThiJ amount will ...." =dlng to lhe
lCCrion ,,, which chc car u purehMtd.

plate glass, painstaking workmanship to precision standards, and extra equipment, such asgasoline gauge, clock, stop light, etc. - yetcharge no more than competing cars.
. The hundreds of parts used in a Studebakercar are not only designed to constitute one harmonious unit, but are Unit-Built in Studebakerplants. Being built as a unit, every Studebakerfunctions as a unit. This results in years longerlife, scores of thousands of miles of excess transportation, greater riding comfort, minimumrepair costs.

"No-Yearly-Models"
Because all phases of manufacture are directlyunder Studebaker control, Studebaker cars areconstantly kept up-to-date. Improvements arecontinually made-not saved up for spectacularannual announcements which make prior modelsartificially obsolete.
Consider these facts when buying a car pricedabove $1,000 and remember that every Studebaker car is backed by a $100,000,000 concern,with a. 73-year-old reputation for qualityassurance that your Studebaker will never be an"orphan."
For actual proof of these values, we urge youto see the Standard Six Coach, an'outstandingexample of One-Profit manufacture.

It Took·a Hundred Million Dollars

Authorized Studebaker Sales and Service throughout every State

Studebaker's Lowest"Priced
Closed Car-and the world's
most powerful car of its ske

and weight

to make possible Studebaker's One ..Profit Policy which brings this sturdyUnit..Built Coach to you-ttNo ..Yearly ..Models" stabilizes'its value
STUDEBAKER success in the fine-car fieldis due to the same One-Profit, Unit-Builtplan that won the world to Ford in the lowprice field.
It !Ook over $100,000,000 to make possible thisplan whereby all the vital costly parts of Studebaker cars are designed, engineered and builtin Studebaker plants.
We plowed the earnings of years back intothe business. We declared only reasonable dividends. We used more than half of all earningsin developing plants and machinery which aretoday recognized as models of industrial efficiency.

One-Profit Manufacture
Today Studebaker has adequate facilities formaking all bodies, all engines, all axles, clutches,differentials, steering gears, springs, gear sets,gray iron castings, and drop forgings for Studebaker cars. This is true of no other manufacturer in the fine-car field.
Because of its unique manufacturing ·facilities,Studebaker eliminates ·extra profits which allother fine-car manufacturers must pay to outside parts or body makers. With savings thuseffected, Studebaker is able to use steet'of extratoughness, fine northern white ash and hardmaple for body framework, wool upholstery,

J.
Power-at a One-Profit Price

BASED upon the rating of the Society ofAutomotive Engineers, the StudebakerStandard Six is the most powerful car ofits 'size and weight.
.The most popular car in the Standard Sixline is the Coach-the lowest priced enclosedcar ever offered by Studebaker.

Thirty-one 5-passenger closed cars haveless rated horsepower, yet sell for from $50to $1,990 more than the Standard Six Coach.It has much more room than the averagecoach. It seats five passengers in real comfort - with room to enter or leave withoutdisturbing occupant of folding seat. Upholstery is genuine wool. Seats full width.Comfort is assured by full-size balloon tiresand sturdy resilient springs. The crankshaftis completely machined to reduce vibrationto minimum.
In addition, th'l!re's a gasoline gauge on thedash, an 8-day clock, automatic windshieldcleaner, rear-view mirror, ash receiver, cowlventilator, stop light, dome light, tire carrierlock controlled by the same key that locksdoor. and the splendid coincidental lock toignition and steering wheel. Sp:trk control-Isautomatic, and there's a safety lighting COIltrol on the 'steering wheeL
Any of the Studebaker dealers Hated below will &Iadl,.demonstrate this car OUld finance It9 purchase on Studebaker's fair and liberal Bud&ot Pa;vmeAt Plan.

KANSAS ELLSWORTH-l\lorgenetern·Pyle- MANHATTAN-Frank West SPRING HILL-E. R. Barker

.

Robinson. Inc. MARION-A. T. Campbell TOPEKA-Cent ..lI Molor Co,
AMy-.J W R d FT. SCOTT-R. L. Hammonsl\ltr. Co. I\IARYSVILLE-F.H. Graham TREECE-K ..rnmerrneyer lIlotor Co.
All), CIT"" ern on

FREDONIA-Ozark Trail Gar..ge I\IEDICINE LODGE-W S beneOel vALLEY .'ALLS-E. Lewis
ATCi ... -HIU-lloward I\ltr. Co.

GARNETT-Farrow & Books JIItr. Co. llardware Co.
•.

,"',-\KEENEY-S"en .. l\lotor Co.
ATI,I1S0N-GlIlen & Son

GOFF-W. J. Groves NEODESHA-Etchen Anto Co. WAlIlEG,t>:-The �Iotor Inn Co,
At](�OOD-W. W. Anderson

GOODLAND-Newton Br08. NEOSHO FALLS-Reynolds lUtr. Co. WASHINGTON-P. C. SwanI)AX�S.TA--J. J.1IIannlon & Son GORHA1\l-E. I'. Poleyn
_ NEWTON-lV R Baer lVATERVILLE-L. A. Lar�on

. �: F'tlt SPRINGS-Kammermeyer GREAT BEND-lIlorrlson 1IIotor Co. NORTON-l\I. \V:'Bkknell '�ELLINGT()N-H. MnrtlnRl') n, nr Co. HAYS-A. \V. Desmaeteau OAKLEY-Prlt'e·. Garago '�I<;I!ITA-Fl�to �rotor Co .. Inc,
RJ.! ,L"VILLE-E. V. Kalin HERINGTON-Adum Hna. OLATHE-Centrnl Auto Co. II no; IELD-lilnl( Bros, Motor Co.1I1-;')�·:)!l'-S. E. Lanterman llIAWATHA-Sterns Auto Co. OSKALOOSA-W. D. R..tllff11\)(, N-..John Stang &: Son HORTON-Rudolph J. Burno OTTA"'A-Cunnning. Motor Co.CII) � HPS--J. Franels Crawford HUTCHINSON-Clark Motor Co. PAOLA-Cumming. Mot.or Co.clI:,d\� ELL-CIark Motors INDEl'ENDENCE-Etrhen Auto Co. PARKER-C.·E.lIlundt'1ICll;, ': ;-Rla,·kl edge Sale. Co. JEWELl. CITY-E. I•. Gr..y Imp. Co. 1',\RSONS--JohnHon Auto Co.CI." � ucrJo�u. L. Stewart Mtr. Co. JUNCTION CY.-Bermnnt Motor Co. PEABODY-Beet,on Bro•. ]Iltr. Co.CLy Ill"' ENTEU-\,ID('ent Broo. KANSAS CY.-Studeb ..ker Riley Co. PHILLIPSBUUG-"'t'.toll &: SonCOI-'" ;-Whlto \V..y Garage Co. KINGI\IAN-Ht'rhert F"llr I'ITTSBUUO-C.&: A.Auto SU)l'lyCO) ,�t'V\'AVILLE-Etchen Auto Co. KINGSDO\VN-Honoway·Cory Co. PRATT-Urook,,·B..rkt'r 1\[01or Co.cm'l TER_F. C. Lindsey KIOWA-Brnnnan I\lot·or Co. PROTECTION-F. C. Llnd••,yCON J,�rnUs-K..mmenneycr 1I1tr. Co. I.AWUENCE-p'eerleSH Garage UANSOlll-J. G. Block.omCO')'�::NRDIA-WaJker I\lotor Co. LEAVENWORTH-Norrlnclon BUSSELL-Woelk I\lotor Co.COlli' WOOD FALLS-A. Crouch Motor Co. SALINA-l\lorgen.tern·Pyle-Do)) �rLAND-RnggJe8 I\lotor Co. LmERAI...-�I ..nn Anto Co. Robinson. Inc.

. &GE1 CITY-Southweet Tractor LINCOLN-�Iorgenstern-Pylo- 8CAlIU10N-K ..mmerm\,)·er Mtr.Co.
- lOp Co

R "In"on Inc SEDAN-On Belt Garage
-. })ORAD�DUlenbeck Motors I\lcPH'II:RSON-<i: R. IJncoin 8ENECA-Fr,ank 1I10rman

DUR.�'iGO-J..nis GarageEATON-W. A. RoyFORT COLLL.'iS--J. E. u..herFORT l\IORGAN-8. J. HO<'kaholltGLEl!I'WOOD SPRc.GS-L R- PrallGR.-\iSll .JCT.-Sh ..w Motor Co,GREELEY-J.E.�hu
GU:O;:SISON-Commt'relai Motor c..HAYllE:S-Earl B. FlanaganJlTLESBURG-liel.ey Motor Co.KRE:\nILr..;C��I"'lern Garag..l�\l''-\YETTE-W e bber Garag"I.A ,rr:STA-The ,Jout'S lIlotor Co.AliROiS-E. A. Borth 1,1:,·\ I.)\" II.I,E-,J. L. .Jon ....AI.AlIrOSA-W.lI. nrlgot'� \\Iotor Co, LOl'iG�IOiST-�lolor :\lllrketISERTUOUD-lllrdslll1 & UontmlUl 1.O\"EL"\l'iD-G . ..\. BensonUOUl.I.)En�hl<'k Flllls. Jr, lIl,\iSCO"'__IlRrr,' .r�n,·h1)( nLINt1TOS-Slm Hudson Mtr, CO. �IF.EK1:R-:'Ile.'kt'r (;�CANON CITY-RRlnhow Routt' n..... �hliSTE \"IST'-\-Tht' Cily G�COLO. SI'RS.-,' ..n ll,'kt' :\(,.t,.,. C", Ol'R.-\Y-('r .. ft Bro".CRE!"TEI.) I)U'l'TE-('res teti Ilulte l'liEULIl--\"lln D�·k .. lIlotor Co.. �Hdw, &: Aut» SUI'I')"" (.'0. SAl,lll.-\-\'an Ilykt' :'Ilotor Co.. IDe.DEL1',\-T. C. S".. I. Sn.\,l:RTO:S-Ray Coope..DEN\·ER-llth'r·Grlnll's lIIotor Co. STE.-UIIlOAT SPRS.-carvf'r Broe.Murr.'n·U ..hh'rDl"'�, In.,. STER.I.INC�H. B. SwMhlndR �W.'n.lt �1 ..lor Cu. TRIN1U,-\D-W. O. Hall GaraKeR enbaum B ...... �ltr, ('0. W ,\ JoSJo::SUI.1Rt1--StaDdanlU,"-o..Th..m... ·(.illl COlUlllwy ,,·R--\Y-\\·m. Pyle

COLORADO
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Hood Arctics are warm,
comfortable and good-looking
The extra quality we have built Into ODe,
two or1l1 four-buckle arctics is Inr�ely re
&pon8ible for the grellt popularity thia
COJDlnOn-8CDlle 'Wet, cold weuthcr footwear
is enjoying.
The uppers nre long-"o.,oring, block cash
!Dcrette cloth. The 801es are el:tra exten

.Ion tire tread rubber, and they
are lined with 80ft, warm fleece.

Here's ExtraWear
ForExtraWeather
you should become familiar with
the improvements Hood is mak
ing in Rubber Footwear. Long
years of experience has taught
us how to produce better goods
at lower costs.

BOOTS-The Hood Red Boot is un
questionably the greatest value in wear and
good looks-the best extra quality boot on the
market. It will not check or crack, there
fore there is no leakage. The name Hood
is on the gray sale. The Hood Red Tread
Boot is lower in price and is very poprJIar
Jar this reason, coupledwith thefact that it
wears well and is standard quality in
materials and workmanship

RUBBER SHOES-Hood's long experience in
manufacturing Rubber Footwear enables them to
offer the highest quality and longest service aI.
reasonable prices. Hood While Rock, Ruhbers
come,in any style that any member of the family
can wantandtheyaremosteconomical because they
combine extra heavy construction with good looks.

RubberFootwear
BETTER RUBBER PRODUCTS SINCE 1896

,!Rubber Footwear· Canvas Footwear· Rubber Heels and Soles· Pneumatic and Solid TIres - Rubber Specialties
,I

Kansa« Farmer lor November 2;1,1925

Harley Bough taNewRadio!
And Now He Finds Out What's Going on In

New York and Philadelphia
BY HARLEY HATCH

SO�IE two or three years ago we have mentioned several times as heinl(installed a radio. It was one of made out of used motor or tractor (IiI.I the first which had proved any- I have another today from Wllev, Colli"
thing of a success, lind at the time 'Ilsking about the proportions and jll�t
was thought to be a good one. 'Ve how it is used. The simplest UIHI
first bought the detector set at a cost cheapest way to mix this paint is II,
of $6'5; that did not give us any 1'01- take 6 pounds of Venetian -Red to ('I'
ume, even on headsets, Then we arlrled ery gallon of used motor oil.

'

Stl r 1\'P1l
two stages of ampllflca tion; this made and apply plentifully. It is undor.
it better, but still did not gtve volume stood, of course, that used motor oil
to bring good results when using tile is mineral oil, and ns such is not equru
phonograph as loud speaker. Then we to linseed oil for pa lnt. But for (Jld
added two more stages, anrl helng what or wen thared bul ldiugs it is well suln-t
was considered fu lr results at that for tile job, as such surtuces drink III)time. But the sets now wing put ant about ns much linseed oil as they 11I"�
are so grently superior to our old one worth. It is best to use Venetian n"d
that we have just Instn llerl one ,of rather than any other dry color as thu
the new ones. It now makes no differ- oil is 150 dark that the brightest rorl
ence to us how fur away a stn tlun may thnt can be had makes a dark 1'('(i
be; whether it be New York or I'hilu- paint, in ('0101' about like that whl.h
delphia, it comes in just as pln lnly as the Santa Fe uses to paint its station»
Kansas City. As for volume, it can. Rerl lent! can be used with this motor
he set to fill a hall, and is then b�' far oil in place of the Venetlan Red, and
too loud for the average room. On it makes a good pnint.
about half cnpnclty it is as loud IlS a ,-----

phonograph. and it has a plen sing, Music in the Air!clear tone. The jazz stuff, ca lled music
by courtesy, which we get n long with
the blues and fox trots I prater not
to hen 1'; for thu t ren son I li ke a set
of wirle range, as then we can be'l'ure
of finding some real muslc coming
from one of the hundred sta tlons,

'Ras With Hessian Fly
"Te have had several fair days of

ln te in Coffey county, and wheat hns
made n good growth, consldertng the
late stu rt it hurl. I don't think we

need fear Hesslun fly next year; in
mnuy Instances the ground froze to
some extent hefore the wheat wns up,
and that ought to put a cr lmp in the
fly if anything will. Corn husking is
just getting started on this farm; we
nre husking first the corn on ground
most likely to be soft and mnddy if
we hn ve more ruin. This ground also
ig the poorest we have. and the corn
grown on it is mn k ing about 18 bushels
an acre, but it has one good quality
that low yielding corn seldom has; it
is of good weight. I am sure it will
weigh out a full bushel to t.he inch on

the ortllnarv wngon box. It has been
so wet in this locallty that com husk
ing has not as yet made much pro
gress; the wet weather also stopped,
manure hnullng, especially on ground
sown to wheat. It is, bad enough to
huve to go on such ground, to get
shock corn, but to haul heavy loads
of manure would be 10 times worse.

60 to 70 Cents For Corn
With the very dry September, dur

ing which all corn fully matured, fol
lowed by eui-ly rrosts, one would think
corn ought to be dry. But the wet
weather seems to have held the mois
ture in the cob, 'find it still shells hn'rd.
I saw a man at the elevator the other
day buying new shelled corn, alld it
seemed so dnmp that I doubt if it
woulc.J keep 10 days without heating.
Virtually nil buyers in the town!'l neal'
here are pnying 60 cents a bushel for
new corn; farmer and feeder buyers
in t';ome instances pay 70 cents. This
is too low for corn when we consider
the prices of other farm produce. Cnt
tie, hogg, poultry, butterfat and �ggs
are all bringing good prices, but the
feeds which produce them, corn and
oats, are clent' out of line. Butterfat
is 44 cents, eggs' 45 cents, hogs around
the $10 mark, wheat brings close to
$1.50 and cnttle seU well. There have
been two or three �'cars in the Inst
six ill which it. pnid better to sell (,Ol'll
than to feed it. Thut time is past,
amI will not' likely come ngnin soon
unless we have [Jad, crop failures. Even
when a farmer is w'orking all the side
lines, he has to stick right on tlll� job'
to mnke it pny; when he tries to mal,e
n living by selling n few loads of corn
in the fall his gasoline bills are likely
,to be nigher than those for food z.ud
dothing for the family.

For the Old Buildings
There is scnrcely u week pnsse9 ill

which I do not get an inquiry re�n rd
ing the cheap SUbstitute paint which I

For several da.ys we have been hav
ing lots of music around this farm,
and it did not come by radio, elthor,
It was the combined product of 2;;
cows and 25 cnlves which have [ust
been forcibly sepnrnted. I can !'I'e
why so mnny folks llke to handle
steers, rather than keep cows and rul-e
calves. A bunch of steers can all he
handled together in one lot; cows n ud
calves have to be separated a nrl 1'('

quire more care and a little better fCl'd,
On this fnrm we have five ya rds ; in
one nre the smnller spr-ing enlves : in
another the larger calves. 'I'he third
yard contains 20 heifers which arc to
hring calves for the first time next
spring, the fourth yal':l is fnr the ,,,,I
cows and the fifth and smnll yn rrl ncl·
joins the milklng stable and is for Iho
milk cows. There are feed racks find
running water in every yard, Fixcli
in this way one can handle all cin""es
of stuff ea sl ly, but it costs more in
time and money to get such y�l'lls in I

shape. If there was as much ;:nrc
profit a II the time in eteers thn t rhore
is in cows find cnlves we 'would not
try to raise calves, but in the long run
the man who buys his cattle Instond
of raising them runs far more risk,

A Scrap is Coming?
The county Pomona Grange held ;It

Gridley this week had a big pllillie
sale of fnrm property as an opposition
attraction. Despite that, t.bere wus ;l

good attendance at the Grange HlJ'd·
ing, where the two main topics \\,,'rc
the proposed mise in rn ilroud 1'[\(1';
and the thren tened mise in Il!;<;"'"
ment values of farm la nrl by 50 per
cent. 'I'ax off'iclu ls at Topeka say \I'l�

have been paying on but 62' pel' rl'IIL
of fnrm land vu lues in the pnst; thrY
propose to raise this to 100 pel' ,'cnt,
which is more than 50 per cent on Ihe
basis of 62 pel' cent. Tbat, ns the old
fellow said when the boy" thl'ew !'ItOIlCS
at him, is a game two can play Ilt,
If they put farm land up to IOn per
cent, where will town nnd 'rnill'o:1d
property go? And if nil nre not trcnicli
uUke, look out for a political blo\l'lIl)
equal to the one bad in .Terry Silllfr
son's dny. Everyone who hns to rll)
with rcal estate knuws tha t the pl'i('r�
registered with the county recortlel' arc.
no fit base on which to judge valtJ('�iFew large fnrms hnve heen sold 0

late yenrs; where they have chan�l'(l,
hands it has been trades in wlll('U
both parties hil,ed vnlues far be,VolI,i
renl worth. The small farIDs nenr t,1\\'ll
are not a fail' bnse. either, for sn('11
land usually brings :t:25 nn acre Illllrc
than larger farms farther from to 11'11.

They Will Judge Grain
The grain jn(lging team from tilC

ugricultural college which will rcpre'
sent Kansas at the Illternntionul L1:\Y
ancl Grnin Show. NOI'ember 28 to D"icember 5, at Chicago, is composell 0

Hobert Fort, St..Tohn; Fl. B. cofl'rnilliiMOl'1'ill; Ernest Lyness, Walnut; nn�.A.. F. Kollar, Mnnhattan. .T. W. znl\ley of the llepnrtment of agronomy )

the coach.
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.. -NEWIQEAleads�ain!'
I pERFECTION!' That is the one

/

word to describe I.

this �ly eemarkeble spreader - the most popular2 .. horse spreader built, Quality throughout-fromhitch. to distributer! And as the final touch to this masterimplement, extra..wide, easy..running tires - "balloon tires" .

-with continuous cleats on the drive wheels. NewIdea still leads-as it always has-ever since it originated the wide-spreading spreader.' ,
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UBWID.A·�i�SPREADER�

II>. An Invention""" Not an. Imitation. ...

Neyer "before ]las greater value been built into any implement! The INew, Idea combines mechanical perfection with rugged strength.".All main parts are riveted-'not merely bolted, Auto-bumpersteel is used for all frame-work, All sheet metal parts are copper..bearing steel.
.

Everything about the NEW IDEA SPREADER is Idesigned for lighter draft, smoother performance, longer life, free..dom from breakage, and better spreading.
Insist upon the genuine NEW IDEA when 'you buy. See it at your

Idealer's- or write us at once for complete information and price.

The New Idea Spreader Company
Coldwater; Ohio

The IargC.!t independent spreader factory in the world... Not in any (nut or combination.

�-
Tfu. lO-at"tf loelOF"! &Dc!. 01 Nrw ,deo FcmIS:
Equ..prnntt. Capt"" $1.000.000 No bondaf
tnMbwdnll!u 4.000 agtnCies Brancha tOf
""'" gnd .,,�.. ,.,·�hnc

-.- - -

W,OE SPR[ 4D

IDEA
/'

Co\'ered by
.

Origmal--
IPa��nt8� Widely
IIlltated_ .

Neve� Equaled .'



Is a_Real 'Prosperity tIere?
,

Business Activity is on a Much Higher Basis
Than Was Expeeted 60 Days Ago

HAS the Unite(1 States definitely
entered a period of rou l prosper
Ity? Will the coudittons which

exist today lust for several yeurs ?
Have we gone fIll' enough th ru the re
eonstructlon era following rue Worhl
War so we ca n euibnrk on the psruia
nent business and agricultural poltcles
needed in the apparently brighter days
which nrc before us ?
If there is anyone who has the

an�"ers he should be paged a t once I
In the meuntime, however, farmers

and business mau are a sking 'just
those questions, and are trying to find
the answers, Aj:ricultl1l'u! policies in
Kansas in the next five yen rs will de
pend to II, eousldcrnbln estent on what
the average of opinion is in regard to
the answers.
'Genorn l business is on a higher level

this filII than wns expected: that fact
stands out 1)I!J;inly. Industr lnl, life is
going uhen d in a more sn tisfuctory
way than had heen untieipated. There
is little unemployment in the cities.
Even the textile plants of New Eng
lund are showing some pell, following
the 10 per cent wage cut, .lInd the
workers there have n much higher
buying power than a yeur ago. About
tbe only canker sore on the business
horizon these dnvs is' the strike in the
hard coni fields of Pennsylvnula,
Which is showing indications of going
on to a fi.nish fight, in which some
body· will be licked. Most of the con
sumers ha v.e changed to other fuel's,
and seem to be planning to let the
opera tors ,and the miners have a good'
time of it all by t.hemselves.

Higher Slandards Possible?

rha t has not. been observed for some
thue. Crop reporters for the Kansas
FurInOI' suy that fa rm help Is scarce
in most couuuunlttes, especia lly where
a good corn crop was raised.
In addition to a good home demand

for ugrtcul tural and .manuracsured
products, the foreign trade outlook. is
hetter than had been anticipated.
There Is an excellent discussion of
this nngle of American business li'f�
on pa ge 3 of this Issue.

Fewer Farm Workers
The whole �ovemel1.t of- American

buslness today is rfght in line wi h
.

what has occurred 'for more than 'a
generation. If you compare the Census
of 1870 with/that of' 1920, with per
centages· worked out on a basis of r
million popuiu tlon as a unit, you will
see that the pII(])p"brtion of far.mer.s'lU!:sdeclined 25.0 per cent, or one-l!ol'll'm."
and a t the same time the Iudustrtal
workers increased 85 per cent. During'
this l'eriod, despite the use (])f huge en
gines and big freight cars and the in
crease in the efficieney of rll<ilr(])all
operation generally; there was an in
crease of 220 pel' eent in the number
of railroad workers which of course
indicates un increase in shipments.
III those percentages you bave a per

f.ect cross section of what occurred in
industrial and agricultural life. Mass
production applied to manufacturing
tremendously increased', productron,
The motor cal' field supplies. II! good
Illustratlen : last yea'r the manufac
turers made 3,640,108 cars, in com
parison. to, a production in the). vest
of the world of 350;000 cars. _Ameriean
manufacturers exported' almost as manySome business students are inclined cars, about '321,000, as t,he rest of theto believe thnt the' core of the whole world 'made. '

matter is this: Onn we. at this time, And' at the same time the use Gil
go ahead with our business life 011 a improved ma<:hinery made it possiblevast scale, in a way that the world for farmers· to do a: much better Joblias never

.

seen be·fore, and' develop of supplying food' to the cities, untilstandards of living for us all which toduy one farm fwmicy is feeding itselfwill be materially higher than nny we and' almost three city· famllie.s.lave known ,in the past, and thus 1'1110.- lIan production on AmerIcan llilrms. I
vide a market fo r the goods and ser- can be Increased- s�LlL �01.e. Apparent-. 1vices which! ave being produced? ly it will be. TbIS· WIll release 'stilt •

This brings to mind again all axiom more workers for the city, and nothat Kansas Farmer has mentioned doubt they will continue to go, at
severn 1 times this fnll: there can be traeted, Ih'3 they will be,. by the highno such thing as overproduction if the wages offered.

,right number of folks are employed So there is the situation. Will inin the different lines -of work, if the dustrlal life continue to hit the pacechannels of distribution are kept open. it is - going' toduy? If it can' do thisAre we in such an era 110W? the buying power of the workers wHF
It seems safe to say that we nre· be mntntalned-e-andIt, is an axiom thatclose enough to it so that labor has a if city workers have the money theychance at full employment to a great- will spend enough of it to purchasee, extent than since the World 'Var ample supplies of food of good q.uality.days. It is evident.' in any case, that theMore than' �his. the demand fol' ad- future prosperity of American agrieulditional help in tbe cities has attracted ture will have a close relationshfp to

men fvom the'farms this fnll in a way the h'end of busfness in general,I

But Now Com�s the Copt

Kfm8US li'arme.r· for Nov�mib_er.· 21;. :Ii9'5j
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A 'TOIf NOTCH
J, -CORN BELT,

�U-rubber arctic

"H d
·

-, ani some IS as

handsome does"
�,.emenlber tlis wlien
buying all-rubber arctics:
WHEN you; feet" siink' dQw.B a,n<il d0wtl-when you go pT(1)1!Ifglu:ng llin.d
fioUll!l..deril1lg �Ii)ng dWQugh mud BIRd ooz
ing' -muck:-:-tn.en Y01!l'l1 thalilk' yom' good
jiUdgm.ent 'fon buying

-

all-rubber arctics
with the sUibstant�al! body' and h&ttleship.
strength of Top, NOi�cb. Corn B,elts·.
No all-rubber al'ctic cdn stal!l!d that

gruelling punishment for days and' weeka
and months unless they do have the rugv
ged construction

-

of Corn Belts. You
can't fool slush and mud with frail, :tllimsy:
all-rubber arctics that just look l!I!lee and
handsome when you, see them in the stere.

Corn Belts are mad-e of the toughest, .

. strongest rubber and plenty of it. Every _

\
layer-ef that specially compounded rubber;
every strip of reinforcement are put in
because years .of ex.perience have proved
them, absolutely'necessary to give the longservIce for' which these "Top. Notehers "
are iamons." No -.abl-ru:Pber arctics can
have less and give satisf,actory Weal\I

i I

'Fhe C01!'B E'elt fits so snugly that it
keeps snaw Bind d�rt b,om w61'kmg back
of the· huckles_ Waterpro0f from top to
toe, it's easiJly washed. Made in both 4-
buckle and 5-buckle styles, with red up
pers and gray s01es, fleece-lined,_�or' men,
boys a-nd youth·S".

-

TOP NOTCH
REDF0RE,

Cloth, Top Arctic.
R.c.501a..

·

, JUST as the Oern
Belt, fs: the longest
wearing all-rubber
IIII1C.tic, the Redfore
'is the most service
a b l'e satisfactory
cl'ath tap arctic you
can buy. Eve r y
vital poLnt of "I\1ear
has bee n doubly
fortilfied. It has the
patel1ted 'Po.p Notch
h eel construction
whichmakesthe heel
last as tong as the
soles. ·The Redfore
is extremely, dur
able wlitfiaut being
heavy or c1umsy·.

I

Rubberjootivearjor-all. the j!l.-wily
BtlOts, arctlcs;. hell>vy amd light lIubbers-aU
styles and sizes fair men, women and children.Mll!de; wi'till: unusual' care to safeguard our 25.
.years' l'ecord' for bund�ng. distinctive, dUl:abl�rubber footwear. Ask for Top Notch Rubber
Footwear by name and look for the Top Notch
cross'. The- bestl sl10res carey it or will get itnt your request.

-
,

THE BEMJON FALLS RUBBEIt SHOE
eOMPANY

Malter. 01 ro,..Noh:1o Ru66er G,,,ICanl/a. Ra6hr' 50le Footwe....r \Beacon Falls, Connootieut
-

.'

/

TOP NOTCH·: ..

I AG� efI OF MILEAGE_ - ..
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Kansas PartJi,er [or November 21,1925I

Land -Values Are 'T.oo H igh?
I

!!!!!!!!!!.!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'."!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-, r •

.

What is a Fair-Return on Money Invested in
a Middle Weste�n Farm? I

!

WHAT is a fair selling price foJ.' double the rate in a large �a,rt of the!farm land? Do you know? Does eorn belt." Ianybody know? And what will All, thru Mr. Chew's article hebe the average trend 1n Kansas in the, dwells on the human element in agrinext few yeal'S? Will we ever be able culture, and suggests that the importo establish a standard of measure- tant thing ie to have a happy andmsnt of such values which will mean prosperous agricultural population,anything? , witlr high living standards. And thenPessimistic students of this prohlem he 'closes with the statement thatthrow .uP their hands in despair. Tlley "overcapitalization tends' constansly tode('lure that farm land values in the nullify..the results, at least from theiIliddle West have .been too iligh for a EftandpOfnt of the working farmer, ofgeneration, 'and tha t thiii-1vas the' prin- everything done toward solving thecipn! cause for the increase in the other 'problems of- agriculture. Untilnumber of .rarm tenants in Kansas, that
; trouble is eliminated, farmingI'rom 1G.3 per cent in 1880 to 40.4 per wUl not be it means of wealth, or evenceut in 1920. During this time priees of rensonabls prosperity, for the menwere 130 high that the average return who work at it;" I

,was only about 3 pel" cent on the in-
"La d H "Fve'illi1ent, which of .course is too low. n unger a actorBut on the .other hand, long profits

were made from some of these invest
ments in farm lands at what appeared
to be a high valuation at the time the
sale was made. "It wasn't farmIngwhich made for America's early fal'mers
their fortunes of today," said Secre
tn rv .Jardine recently. "They grewrich thru the Increase in *he value ot
their land."

From $28 to $227 an Acre
But, the movement gathered too

much headway., Arthur P. Chew tells
Of this at some length in the Novem
ber issue of t&e-Atlantic Monthly, in
au article under the title of

'

Our Em-
1111 ttled Farmers. He thinks that in
many cases values have been carried
to a point where they &re on a oasis
which is absolutely sllly, and mentions
Iowa as a; clusstcal example. "'fhru"
out a large part of the Middle West,"
Hays Mt. Chew, '!land values have un
dergone inanifest inflation in, the last
few decades. In -Iowa from 1800 to
1�'j::!0 the average value of farm lands
increased from $28 to $227 an acre.
Iowa farms had an average value in
1!J20 'uf $35,616. On such f�rlllB it is
difficult for a farmer to pay interest
at 6 pel' cent out of corn and hog:,! andhn ve anything left for himself.
"An idea of the extent to which

Iowa farm lands were inflated in Hl20
i.; gtven by the ratio borne by them to
cash farm n.nts. Cash farm rents
Show better than anything 'else what
the actual earning power of, the land
is, In accordance with Ricardo's'
fnmous law, they/comprlse the total an ..
nU1i1 production of the soil, less (onlyn return representing the mlrrlmumthn t competition for land forces ten
[\ n ts to accept. When -casn rents are
low in proportion to land valuations,the latter are excessive. That was'
the case in Iowa in 1920, when cash
reu ts, 'according to the United States
Department of Agriculture, were only3 per' cent of farm valuations. In
other words, the farms were capitaliZNl at about double their current earning power."

Eastern Rents Higher
While the land boom no doubt was

luu<:h greater in Iowa and in the"black prairie" belt of Illinois than it
l\'IlS in Kansas, it went a considerat\ledistance here. So much so that sincethen, in mapy communities but littleland has been' changing hands. Harley Hatcn; for example, reports thatthere are 'J!,lmost' JIlo_sales in Coffeycounty. But, this s' not true in a uniform way thruout the state. !larry An(hews of Goodland says that "the homefo�ks are buying "considerable landtillS fall." But it is of value in connection with the statement made byMr. Andrews to consider that land·values in' Sherman cO\lllty, which is Question Box. Snturdoy Only.
rated as one of the better communitieeill Western Kansas, never went to theeKcessive levels fOllnd farther east.Mr. Chew evidently believes thatmUch of the fal'm land in the Middle�est iB over capitalized.

'

This ie not
.... ue. so much in the East, however, forhl.t IS signlf�cant that cash ren-ts' Rre.lgher in pro'Portion ,to farm tnluahons in the Eaet- than in" the West.Thhl iii! a l3ure sign that Ea'stern farmland v�lues"meet witfl resistance whenattempts are made to force them up�ard. - Cash l'ents in milch of Newngland in 1920, ran from 6- to S percent on farm villuaftons, or ,more than

, /'

Coffeyville has a co'tton gin in oper
ation this fall;\ it -1s the only one in
Kansas.

... MaU & Breeze?

'Ce'rtainly 'it would seem that the
returns from money invested in farm
lands should have some relatlonehlp ]to earnings from that in other lines,
even if we consider the factor of
safety, and the so-palled "land hun
ger" ot folks, which no doubt hashelped to encourage some' purchasesof farms at high levels. Money can
be invested in utility companies chart-.

ered in Iwnsas which will pay, 7 per',cent tax fr�e, and ll:t probably is silfe
enough. Perhaps jibls return is a -ltt
tle high for-land, but certainly the
spread between that and 3 per cenf
is too great.' »-

:

You. ('11n find all sorts of Ideas In
Kansas today on farm land )l'qlues,and some folks are w.illing to back
their judgment with their monev, Out
of the mess, however, two items seem
to be very plain. One is that the whole
subject is being studied more than
in the past�' Anu the second is -that
there has not been so much of 'a' tendlmey to make purchases at high lev
els, as is shown by the �act that the
volume of trading is not up to normal.

From Station KSAC
Here's the program which will be

given next week rrom Radio Station
KSAC:

'

9 :OO-Rural Bohool
9 :G5-Three H

NOON,DAY 12:85
ReadlnER and Question Box
.l\'[onday-Gophcr KIlling ... Time._. ..•.••••,.Roy Moore

IHosalc Diseases In Plants ...•D. R. PorterTuesday-The International Hay and' Oraln snow
•.....•. � ••... , •.......•..•.D. It. Sumner .

The Dig Steer nnd His Ratlon.R. W. Riser
\Vednesday-Tnlklng 'furltey ..•...•.. 1. N. ChapmanLessons Learned FroD). Club Fairs,...

....... , ,M, H, Co.Thursday-Js My &011 Sour? .•....•.. E. B. "Tells/' Gorden Tulk ........•...•.•A. J. SChOUlFrIaa,y-'Wlnter Manngement at BroocI Sows
.... , .. , "., .... , ......... ,. ,C. G. ElllngPOlson Versus' Bounty .....•.•. A. E. Oman

MATINEE 4:80
MondRY-Second Yenr English Literature .. H. S. CredItTuesday-Women's Club Program
Wedueaday-e-Bnsketbaf l Lecture
Thursday-Community Clvlos ........•.R. S. CredltFrlday-I.esson in Color and Design

COLLEGE OF THE AIR 6:80
lfarket Review _

Opportunity Talks
.

M'onday-Rook Review: CUrrent ·-Events
Tuesday-Better f!ipeeeR; Etiquette
Wednesday-Sports: Inventions
Thursdny-Muslc; At't
Frldny-Trnvclog; Speaking In Public

College Credit Courses
...Monday-Psychnlogy ..............••P. P. BrainardTuesr1a.Y-Communtt}' Organlzatloll.._.....Walter Burr'VednesdaY-Educattonal Sociology •• V. L. StricklandThursday-Uuslness F.ngl1sh� ...•••.. J. O. FaulknerFriday-English Llterature, .. , .... C. W, Matth"",sExtension Coul'ses

:p.{onday-Hngs In Kansas AgricultUre .. Morris EvansVarieties or Grain Sorghums tor Kansas
. " , .. " " ...... " " .. " " .. s, C. Salmon,

Tuosday-Whot Kind or Cattle Shon I Feed I
.....•.•......... :' B. :p.r. Anderson
Reproducing the Vlock ..•.... L. F. PayneWednesday-Keeping the Farm Tools Sbarp./

• . .......• : ............•.E. C. GrahamHow Tractors Solve -'"the Labor Problem
".", .... " ..... " ....W. H, BanctersThursday-The Labels on Your Clothes .. Alene Blnn

I4abor-Saving Devices .••(.Barrlet W. AUaFi1day-The Characteristics at Etfectlve ,BullneasLetters "., , J. 0, FRnnoner
The Prevention nnd Treatment or Diphtheria
........ " " L. D. Bushnell

RADIOI'HANS 12:85

Orchestra of 20 Piec�s
Gove, the county seat of Gove coun

ty, which has 55 students, in its high
school, has a school orchestra of 20
pieces. Wilbur Maynard, an eKte'nsion
music instructor, from the' Hays Teach
ers' College, goes to GQ'I'e every F'ri
day to give orchestra Instruction.

.

Has a Cotton Gin '

\, Home-grown and
Home-owned

\ I

-That which is ours always seems better to us than
eventhe best coming from strangers. It must be
so, for without loyalty all the world would againbe a jungle.
But with a land.as large as ours, with swarmingmillions all with their own work to do, friends
sometimes seem like strangers, and we do not
know our own.

How many of us .know that last year 2.2.5,000 mote
consumers of.electric Iight-and power and workersin the industry invested $2.00,000,000 of their

.. earnings in their own electric ligllt and power'companies e These are the companies which,through private enterprise, have come to furnish
ninety-five per cent.of the, electric service in the
lUnired States. Municipal plants furnish the other
five per 'cent; but in the last few years 860 com-,munities ha:ve abandoned this experiment and have
gone ?ack to private enterprise.
Sprung from the soil'ofAmerican inventive genius,with two and a half million €onsumer and ernployee owners, we can truly say that our electric
light and power industry is both "Iiome-grown" •

and "home-owned."
To extend the henefits of electricity to

Ilgriculturc. tfteen state commi"ees me
at work wit the national committee in
studyitlg the problems of farm electrification.

The Committee on tbe Relatiolz of
Electricity to Agricultflre is composed of

economists and mgineers represenfing thlU. S. Depts, of Agriculture, Commerre,'\and the lnterior, Amer. Farm Bureau
Federation, National Grange, Am«.
Society of Agricu/�ural Engineers, Farm
Lighting Mfg. Ass'n, and the National
Electric Light Association.

Ify()fJ are interested in this work writefor a booklet describing it,

NATION.AL' ELECrRI'C
LIGHT ASSOCIATION

29 West 39th Street, New York, N. Y.

'BayandJ!odderGrinder.

"

I/IOuldslIg so�loo
You'n be BUl'prised bow wen and bow
BOon your animals respond to the LeaSystem of feeding bome-grown, bomeground, bome mixed feeds.
Dairy cowsmake lS%to 30% more milk. Beefcattle are ready for market 4 to 6 weeks lOODer.HOIlImakeWINTER pinl ....cheapIVandqukk!.,.. they do in lummer. Henllilv all winter.Younganlmals_faoterandthrive.

ET
'Feed cropago twice.afar. /'"

L ZReioultaneverfaUwhen you eat and grind !iQulh-ge and gralnlfogcthnal explalne41n the bla"free •LETZ FeediDaManual. Send f.:n: a copy today.
,

1.B'l'Z,U.�tEatBd.,CrOWllPoInt,Ind. MIxED FEED' MAKER

\

KNOW that you can help both youl; neigh.,
bor �nd us by asking him to sub

, ,scribe tor the Kansas Farmer an4If he beeomClt a regular reader he wlu thank you-so will we.

DO YOU'
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Cli�k of Triangle T·
BY OSCAR J. FRIEND

(Copyrighted, 1925. All Rights Reserved)

I

THERE wasn't a human being in valuable h�rd?" drawled Hargess. "I
15igbt as the .three men from .the thought they stayed here all th' time."

- prosperous Triangle T rode up. "You say he kept' two..Mexicans onFurlane gazed critically about the place the .place ?" inquired' Farlane.and then glanced wordlessly at his "So-we gathered Tn Craggs," nodded
eompanions.. By _...bllnd courtesy the the lanky puncher., "They must of
scant hundred bead of tick-Inrested, dried up an' blowed away f<ll:...want 0'
'mangy cattle-scrub stock with a het- somethin' to do."

.

,

erogeneous assortment of brands that "Well, tbey aln't nothin' to detarB us
Haines' bad picked' up here and there here. If yuh really want to see this
for a song-might have been called a Baldwin feller, Click, Ie's mos�y on
herd, It was perfectly obvious that over to Craggs," offered Gilmore. "I
Haines wasn't running a ranch; he betcha we'll find th' whole gang there.
was running a brazen subterfuge. D'yuh think thet EI Diablo'll make
Hargess bummed a snatch of melody another pass at yuh?"

and Gilmore nasally fitted words to
.

"I bardly think so, now that Haines
'the' song:

,
wants to buy ,the Triangle T," said

His chaps was made 0' silk, Farlane slowly. - "Come on-we'd justBU�n� ��BO'�:dnd�e '�·:s ��I��w'i,�/now; lfs-- well go over and work back this·
'Cause his mother to)! me' 80_ way i( we don't see them;"

Farloiie and h dis! "Which idea brings somethln' to my
mounted. la�lghed,_ t f)Y mind, �'oung_,feller," remarked Har

gess, grinning sourly at his employer."That might be me you're rhapsodlz- "I thought yuh wasn't to go ranthi'ing about," he said. , d b' 'th t bel "

"N" 1- d th I1ttl T roun t �onge any more ou _� nope, remor ce e, e _�xa� heeled." , � __
as he bonged 1�lstUy on the do?� of t}1e' • "Where did you hear' that?"- ere:larger shack. 'Yore hands ah� t qurte

:

manded the startled Farlane. '

so purty on' ,yor� hair don't curl rigl_lt.. _., '- __

besides which yore monkey suits 'ain't
"T P---ii Cso silky. Honest to grandma, these was- a .,.;01 ar am�ra

_here silk cowboys is gorilla be th' ruin- "Uh certain young lady told I us yuh..atlon 0' uh good COll!ltry. Gimme uh hod -made uh promise:-Ias' night after
cowhand what smells like hoss

"

an', she give yuh them' telegrams. How
sweat "an' wears uh plain shirt an' 'bout if?" .',�' _

even overalls, 'thout no rldin' gear '�'She went so ,far as to put,You two
whatsoever. He won't be such uh Paul Prys on my trail?" grinned Far
pu'rty pitcher, but he'll measure up lane sheepishly. He looked around to'
when it comes to cuttin' an' brandin' make sure they were alone. "Well;'
calves, breakin' bad hosses, stoppin' look at this, then,'! -

, \'stampedes, an' fightin' for-I tb' man He opened his CRl!1era case, and
,what hires him."

,

drew forth" not .the handsome plate
"They don't seem to be, nobody camera which he had always carried,

home:" grunted Hargess, turning. the but the battered box �achine whicb he
knob and applying his shoulder to the -had worked on with several interrup:door. tions the _previous afternoon.· -Be,

It opened easily enough-it would handed it to tlie puzzled '1'exans wltb
have been impossible to lock it except the suggestion to IOQk it over. They,
by a barricade on the inside. They dill so, turning-it over and over In,

• entered and looked curlouslr around. their bands.
..There were evidences of occupation by .Not .belng photographers they failed

two people, but nothlng to indicate .to note the
'

absence of a lens. After
that -the fnst idious Klrig Haines him- a' few moments they returned the ma
.self had ever passed a night here. chine to its' owner.
Doubtless he Ilved at the Break-o'- "I shore hates to appear dumb," saidDawn r

Houss in Craggs, The other Hargess, "but it looks to me like yuhshack served as a repository for odds was evadin' th' matter under discus-
and ends in disuse. slon." ,

"I wonder where is them two spigs 'Fa,rlans promptly turned t1!e' camerawhat live here an' guard this here upside down and pointed at a -l;l�ack

Potato Digger 'Quickens Deliv_elies..' .

'-

THE potato digger is a 'labor-saving machine that is proving itself
in the Kitw Valley. Last year in the 11 counties that make up the
valley 19,462 acres were devOted to potatoes, with a production of

2,492,230 bushels valued at $1,724,832. This year the yield was lower
but prices were much higher.
The Kaw Valley crop, which is made up largely of Irish 'Cobblers, is

produced in July. The mecbanical digger enables farmers to allow their
potatoes to remain in the ground for some time after they_ have attained
their growth-in ground storage, as-it were-untn the prices are right,and then to dig them in quantities for quick shipment.
In the accomPflnyt.ng illustl'ation is shown a McCormick-Deering potato digger pulled by 10-20' tractor and owned by J. W. Luthye of Silver'Lake. Mr. LuthYe operates a 120-acre- farm, and' this year had 68

acres in potatoes. The potato digger snown ,con!lists essenti�ny of a
pointed spade for unearthing the potatoes, and an elevator made up of
parallel rods attached to 'links for conveying the potatoes to the rear.
Agitation necessary to separate th� potatf\es from the dirt is secured byelongated or oval sprockets over which the elevator travels, giving it a
brisk up-and-down motion. For certain sections where the ground is
very s'tony .. the "riddle" or baJ:-grate elevator is used instead of that of
the, rod link type.

'

,

With the tractor and potato digger showB, 8 to 10 -acres can 'be covered,in Ii day. This outfit unearths enough potatoes tot ,keep 35 to 40 bQYsbusy pickil!g them up and sacking them., The machine also may be pulledby four hO,rses.' \
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Tftrough HeavyRoads .ilBHCQ
(

HAULING -through tieavy winter roads is
strenuouswork, and an unusual.strain

-

on both horses and equipment. 'To . avoid
accidents, the harness- should be carefully
looked after, andkept in perfect condition.
The hames, which bear a luge part of the
pull, should be the'trongest possible. -,

_

Fa
(

HUt.
'IuD
1I1lr
but

..
_' .

If your harness is equipped with- uIIHJ:a
-

brand steel hames, Y9U' maY feel secure,
for these have- been proven. by repeated �

tests to be 20% to. 30% stronger than any ,

other harnes on the market,
.
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U. S•.HAME COMFANY
Buffalo, N. Y.

"MANUFAC� OF HAMES AND SADDLERY HARDWAItE
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,A- Self -Filling
Here Is a selt-tllling Fountain Pen with a- U-kaTs'-t golJi pen point thatIs just the thing tor every day use, 1t Is guaranteed, by the, manutacturerIn the strongest kind ot way, It hasra ,hard rubber barrel, tully cased, andwith proper care should last tor years. Only one action needed for ,tilling.It Is a pen you will be proud to own,
DIG REWARD OFFER-A Self-Filling Fountain Pen wllt'be given FREEtor 8, club 'of tour one-year subscriptions to Capper's' Farmer at 25c each, or

�:����?:8;$l.O�t CI��� CAPPER'S F�MER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

AboveAll, -Good Fenees
, are Most -ImportantYour land istoovilluable tow8ste,asquare ,

-

- ".-foot in uneven. straggling-fenc;.eIYour repu
tation is too'important to risk your neigh- -bor!s goodwill by disputed boundaries.Cropsand lWestock represent toomuchmoney foryou to tll'ke a chance on damage and 10881

, Be safe and sure. See that your hard
earned property r�mainsYOURS I Protect it
BDd improve the value of yoUr whole pllice with
American Fence and.Banner Steel Poets.

GUARANTEE
Our dealer ':will hand you with every purchaieof fence our written auarantee that It will equal
or OUtlalt inoervice IIDY other'fenceDOwmade,of
equal size wiree uaed under thc:.Ia""e condltlone_

BANNER STEEL PC!>8TS
ERey to drive-no hol,," to dill' They root them-'

\oelvel firmly into the ground �th the large Banner ..

e1it-wing anchorplate. Railroad delign-the Itrong·elt known fonn of conltruCtion. Ask th" American _,

Fence DeSJer in your town.

Ii!!!In$llI.JwiI '=

6DieticanFen�
'Baiiner�Post:s.



Then, 'of a surety there was but one I

B
thing else-t� had come to drink.. A

.

"

thousand pardons for suggesting food

.1when there was wine...Jo. be had. What:1

l� tNo wlne ? 'l.'hen what on earth could U '

these mad vaqueros wis'h to rllsturbher for? Information? 'Vhel'e was
Pug Wilson? Such crazy questions.Indeed she possessed no information.She had not enjoyed the pleasure (ilf'laying eyes upon the Senores Haines,EI Diablo, 'u.nd the gaerulous strangerin brown since they had departed f-or"'Ca'l .380 the Bar-Circle rancho the night beforeOolt" last. As for Senor Wn·son-he was <"1"1'1:'88 the thumb 'cateb," -

dil'ected taking 11 siesta BUrl i.t was impossible}'arlane. to see him. Whan The senores -di!d -Giamor.e did so. JIe started as Ii'n not believe she spoke the truth-that/I utomatlc clip, loadt;? with six \'iciollS the Senbr Wilson s1-ept? MIgh.t Heo venh,oking shells, jumped out. Iuto 'his and -ali of the Mexican saints- '.rheyhAlld. He had sUpped the eaten on the did D@:t believe? Vel'S' well, she wouldllutt (ilf an automatic pistol. show them if they would keep ,tightly"There's' also one in the chamber," closed IilPs n nd walk 'On tiptoe, as Se'�ajd Farla'be, taking the box and nor Wilson did not ).Ike to be aroused.dropping ,oflen the"back end. What'l 'They would7 In that ease lotThe two mel!- !jtal'oo., in at a com- WOuld, lie. better not to pro'l'c that, thel'ctent l(iloking, faat weapon, whleh WIlS good pI'oprietor was on the ptaoe, Diosrigidly wlred. ,!,nd bracketed 'by its mio! J.t was- har'd "1:0 eonvtnee th'f>sehandle Jldld trigger -guard, wl.th_ Us perfectly mad and obstinate tnqutst-:mouth poiJtting sqllar�IYLat. the. hole tors. WhaU They now Inststed upon
I

II here a lens and shntCel'. 'had, -a.ut!e . vlewlng the slH'tItherlng 'flenor'l Inbeen. The handle hall been set in the that case it was best to tell the ptatnbottom so the clip could be wIthdrawn and unvarnished truth. MigJ:!'t 'bea,\'enand loaded fmm the outside, I. witness that she had attempted to i1le"Yuh sonuvagun 1" exclamed Har- gracefully and well. It WIlS iJlOt thegess admlrfngly,' .

fault of Inez that sbe had faUed. i •"I 'bad an awful time fb:iJ!.g it so •
the upper part was free to recoil, ejecttile shell, and reload," admitted ]'ar
ln ne, "You see these two tiny llnes
wh ieh cross in thIs little ..,glas'S? That
is approximately Where 'the butlet liits.
All I have te il1> is eUp the !fifety catch
and pull the tt'1"er _ until t�f gun. is
empty. It would 00' 8llvisa�e .. to. ocl'll�ionally up-endft 'and-Ii\hake oun.the
(,lllpty shells, toot
"Yuh win th' rattlesnake suspen-o rs," stated' ·Gilmore. "But this con

trnptton ain't m1'ich protection againstlIh iJushwbackel'-}ith uh rifle.'.'

K�nsas Farmer for' .N.J)vember 21,1925-/
.
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I

metlrl strlP 'in the .. rear �enter of the
little cabinet flush witUhe level of
the 1J0ttom. · .. -On .the back end or this a

gl'oo\'ed bit of metar, URe .a taumb
ca tch, protruded a bit farther.

r
The

whole thing WII!S nat more t1i1'1(n three
eighths of an Inch wide by one and
oue-half inches Iong, It looked more
or less like the complicated levess and
fancy attachments found on a .mystery
of this Kind. 'Thllt is, until the 'Texans
read the lettering cut In the strip. This
was pecu'l'iar.

Ve� LittllJ.. News
The, Senor Pug had departed earlYJ:his y-ecy dias-e-befere' ,l,t was yet Hgllt,'.It was 1·mwsstiil1e for tbe' senora ro'state whether he had gone alone 01'whether "someone Iiad come for him.She had been asteep, It \,:as �Itall�'

necessary that she be atlowed a f.ewhours of repose oecaston-« Very well,'she' would continue.', But there waslittle enough· to add. Senor Pug had ],left. H.e dM I10t say when he would'return, N@" he did noc. generally reo
gmin .awny .overnight, .but it was im'
possible ,to guarantee anything-it W118

.Ul'[Iggs Was' Quiet hardl e�allgb to tell 'tbe truth withput";'\either Ill'e the 'slx'spooters you adding predicti'ons. D.Jfl she thinl, -helllt'll wen-r at your thighs," commented was in the' company of the other men. ,](1I1'lane dryly, replacing his. machine inquirerl after?, As to. this she couliii�l iI'�, cnse .. "Let!s)'!;\,i? We're wastiug not soy; she could only. hope he WIlSlime 'r
not. This ended the:- cross examina-Ti;e settlement' of Cra:ggs' �ov.ed to tion? Migqt the various anel sunllr:\, "»(' in th6! customary grip of adyon-ced' saints be prllised! Henven witness thntlel!1:lrl,"Y. The ofle-rool11 building which sbe WIlS a persecuted womuu'1. HowH·}','('d as a start'. was locl,ed up. The was that? The senores would now inRln'pt WIlS deserted excellt' for a lugu vest in a lJottle of decelIt wille 'I Ah,lJriolls'faced hound that scratched 'dis- that was different. Whot'l She mightmall..- f·ol' fleas and' set up II; small drink the remainder of the liqnor her('1I)1If1 -of dUl'!t by this Ilctibn. Just self? '.rhey, were most ell.'CeHent senores.1\'i'ldl1 the (11'101'pf. tbe Bl�eal,-o'-Duwn Would they be' so gracious as t9 callllnll,;e sat Inet; stolidly fanning her' again ·ou· her if she could in' any way.,[']f. .

,

.

aid' them? 'Was there any message.They -dismpunted anli strode_,ip. 'The they d�sire-d to len�"e f·Ol' Senor Wilson 'I
,. �Je.xlcan woman set her ponderous an- .There was not? Any message for the�ll')lny it! motion. Had the good senol'es- Senorita Dolores'i1 Another picture,.('rome fo1' ,dinner? If so it was weU. perhaps? '

.
'l'hel'e was fresh chili, frijoles, and _. She cackled after them as they roue1illllales. A d.electahle stew was sini- ,away from the village. They heard thelllPI'ing 'on the stm'e. There were--, "sarca'sUe laughter, but they ",ere con' :h. the seno.res. hod not_come to eat? (Continued on Page 20)

.
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mto every.one
months ofextra wear!--

•

.,u.s. " Blue Ribbon boots are
IlUltU :with s.tJu:il-y gr4'1 IOks.
The uppers are either red or
hlack-knee to hip-lengths.

IF you are looking for. longest possible wear-ask for"U.S." Blue Ribbon boots an.d overshoes.
"U.S." Blue Ribbons are built to outwear any otherboot or,Qvershoe made! They look it.- Just give themmonth after month of solid work-and they'll prove itl

Thick oversize soles-tough as
an automobile t:ire--.-that's what
you get in "U.S. " Blue Ribbons. '

Into the uppers goes rubber that
win�tretchlivetimesitslen�th!

. This rubber resists cracking and
breaking-stays flexible and wa-

, . terproof.
, .

Anchored' in this elastic rub
ber are l'ayer <;)0 layer of toughfabric reinforcements - the

strongest ever used.
"U.S." Blue Ribbons arebuilt

ri�htallthrough-asonlymasterworkmen canbuild them. They·ce
backed by 7S years' experienceof the largest rubber manufac
turer in the world.
If you've never worn "U.S."

Blue Ribbon boots or overshoes,
get a pair next time. It willpay
you!
United States Rubber CompanyFIVE TIMES its lerigthl '[hat's how muth

)'011 can st�ach.4 mip of .TUbber Cllt from any"U.S," BI� Rib!x:m boos or avershoe. 'This TUbberresists C7'ac1{i1'l8 « .bre.g-stays flexible amlwaterprocf·

99 Boots
Walrus
Arctics
Rubbers• •

BLUE Il1BBON
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"Once Morel"
(To -Mother Mae)

'.
�.

Kansas' F'arrne? tor: N1W6mber' 21, 1'!1:a6

..._We Learn ,from Other
Rural .Clubs

- ,

By ·M�s -. ):)ora L. 'I'hompson

ONE of the ,piCuit 'interesting numbers on the
program of the, First. District Federated

Clubs' meeting i!1 Perry was ,.)he report of- the
presidents. Each president or 'her representative
was askeil to tell the - work her club had done
during the past year. - Those 'reports should have
proved very suggestive to other clubs. Naturally
the clubs' from cltl�s like Top'eka were able to tell
of bigger gifts, more work done and larger plans.
But some of the 'smaller town clubs evidently had
done very worth whlIe things. I

The Tonganoxie club, for example, has main-

R Id tamed- a rest room and looked aft�r, local. un-New ug -, �a. 'fortunate ones in a way that called tor vigor
l t

and tact.
"

O�E of the prett es One of the most suggestive r�or,ts cam� from,rugs I ever saw N III Th
was 'knitted from silk or,tonv e. ere the Home We fare' Club seems

to have taken its name- as a mo'tto. .Thoscties' and hose. The.hose
women. seem to-know that the fattln�' of a sick ""1'-wese all colors, '1Dade � '-"'�

,by'dyeing light hosiery. son, needs nourtshmeut as well ,!S tl!e irivalid.:Tl!ey
,

T h t i take turns car.rnng a ..tray of foed to the homehey were t en eu n
when stekness In· thl!- houte .makes Cooking a .bur-�'ic�!s Il���ut��n o!nc: !].ensoIl]e task.·' They. furn'sh mnk in�tlie schools .

.eoarse -needle, just as for under nourished- children, they' look after
yOIl w (I u I d.

-; knit ,a crippled children and. do dozens of other tasks 'that
\ scarf. Opst on as many ten-d to' promote welfa,re in al] local homes. '

, stitches as you,iwant the Our local club went on record as ha·iring sent
rug wide, and.lfnlt back cases of eggs llnd jars-ot fruit· to the Old Foli,s'
and for;;h simple stitch. Home In Lawrence. T.hey had, too, helped the
Cut the-ties in strips to 'Oapper:s' Crippled Children fund.
correspdnd wl,tll the . 'N.o � one' who was ,foTt�nate enough to get -onc
hosiery atrtps.fn wldtq. of 'the. Delicious apples brought � Mrs. Merrkk
and 'make Into smalt , of-;Troy can doubt that"Kansas·can grow as good
balls. 'Use short lengths, " apple", as wheat. They· -were ,spe<!imens that
sewing on as YOIl kni,t. would- make a fruii:v,�nder �ellithy: Y.·,

.

so that the' colors w1Il' ,.�----q.,.
be . evenly distributed. HOney R�cortis r'Or, you Qan' sew balls " ,. _- "

, hit-and-miss, if, you
' ,If one received written reports from beemen ill

, .preter. . thf s neighborhood he prohnbly would, tli!nk some

X.Ol� also can knit the of them were fihblng. SOI1'!.e Bay' .. the bees' have
.rags in 6 Inch squares and 'sew them together. turned )�zy and:jnade little_-provisl<)Jl ::f�r' winter,
Many prefer this' way, because. the s,qllllreB--are . 9thers'�hate had' greater" stores">of honey. gath-easier to handle. and can be carrded about In. a 'ered-than ever before. Ourown half dozeit' swarms
work-bag. Use, of course, oily pretty strips of wool filled all the supers we -gave them. .A.� the homes
or silk. and if you have too many: dark colors, th!a-hon_ey sells for 20 celltll"a"pOund 'til the pound
buy a little plald to mix 'in. You can buy the seetlons. Broken combs 001' large l>h)(�s from
needles, but I had mine made out of curtain sttcks larger fralI1es sell for abou-t'18 cents a �und.that come in the hems of shades. Discarded silY:
stockings and old ties also work up beautifully in

\
The ,good portions of worn. bllth . tqwels-- mllY' hethe hooked rugs which so many. women _ are' ',utUizljd, for wash <'laths. The iil&terial sh�uld bemaking now.

-

cut In squares.. Slngle'-crochet or buttonhole stitch,Shawnee County. Florence li..' Richardson. iilg around the edges will keep them f10m fraying.

MINCE pies are arrayed In the pantry,
The turkey Is roasting away,

Grandmother hustles and bustles,
Another Thanksgiving day!

The children wlll soon be appearing,
She looks at the clock by t�e door,

And it seems to strike with her hea-rt-beats,
As she utters a thankful "Once more!"

• Once more! The �'ear!l have been fleeting,
'1'00 short ,'3lnee she came as a bride

To the farm house where sunshine and shadows
Have taken their tm"n at her sloe-

Too short since the days when her babies
Wl!fe seattertng their toys 011 her floor

Piercing t he deep mists O'f memory.
The old dock whispers, "Once more!"

• O�ce more! She crosses the kitchen
And tuklng grandfather's hands,

Presses her lips to his fingers,
SuyS no word-hut he uuderstands :

And as the children come, Inughlng:
In th ru the old front door,

She gtanees aguln to the- mantel
And the clock us It echoes, "Once more !"

=-Rache! Ann Neiswender.

Reno County Women Keep Busy
IN ADDITION to II full program of regular ex-"

tension projects, Reno Oounty Farm Bureau'
club women are taking a home study course from
the Kansas SJ�te Agricultural College on "Table
Service and Etiquette." It's proving a populnr
undertaklng, too. according to Edith M. Holmberg,
home demonstration agent, who arranged that her
women .

might have the work. The course Is di
vided Into five lessons. For each one. the 'women

plan and prepare a meal, then Miss Holmberg dl-.

rects the .lesson eombln
ing precept and ex

ample. After all ,the les
sons have been glveil,
the women must write
a paper on the Bubject,·_-

when they -recelve a
'certificute of recogul
tion from the college.
Approximately 160 wo
men are taking the
course now, and many

. others are only waiting
for l\Ii3s Holmberg to
be able to arrange ,a
time for giving the
course in their com
munltles..

.I<�lorence K. Miller.

T1'IANKSG
IVING must be a time �

.: of feust ing in our Kuusas farm
homes, judging from the many
delicious recinc;; received in our

recent contest. I 'onlv Wish I had
space to pass on every 'one for I know'
you would want to try them all. But
of course, this Is impossible. I hope
YOlt will agree with the judges, how
ever, that the prize winning recipes
printed here would indeed be Hfit to
serve a king." I take thi.,; opportunity, also. of \

thanking those of you who sent recipes that were
not selected. Won't you come 'ngaill? The prize
winning gift letters will be printed in a laler
issue: Florence K. Miller.
Far'm Home Editor.

Old English Plum Pudding
(First Prize)

This is our recipe for an old English plum pud
.

ding without which we would not think we had
Celebrated Thanksgiving or Christmas. It has been
used in the family in America '3ince before the
Revolutionary War and no one knows how long
in England before that, and It still is the family's
favorite holiday dessert. Use 1 pint each of suet,
molasses, raisins, currants, watermelon preserves,
jam, chopped raw apples and milk; 2 pints hread
('rumba, % _ pound citron, 1/2 cup walnut meats
(if desired), 2 teaspoons cinn9mon, % tea!!ipoon
doves, % teao;;poon nufmeg, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 tea-'
FJIOon sod�'2 teaspoons baking powder and 1_3
CUllS flour. More flour may be needeJI to make
a stiff dough. Grind suet, brpad and citron thru
food chopper. Sift-soda and baking powder twice
with the flour. Dredge raisins and currants in
:flour, Mix all ingredients lightly together and
steam in molds or cans 4 hou]'�. If you prefer,

_ boil in a bag. If a bag is used, (lip it In hot wn tel'
-

and sprinkle with flour. Tie the pudding loosely
as it will swell. Hllve wllter boiling fast whc.n
the pudding is dropped in

This pudding i!!\ best when it has rjpened at
. least

,

a month and "every memher of the famlly
roU'3t stir It in the process of making." Reheat on'
'Thanksgivlng or. Gbristlllas and serve ,with 'the
following sauce: %.. pound butter, 2 cups sugar, 4
heaping, tablespOons 'flour, ;1 teaspoon cinnamon"
pinch nutmeg and boiling water. Cream btiUer
and sugar, stir. flour and spices In a little. cold

"!.ateJ\ to free from Jumps. Add boillng water until

like thin starch, then pour ,'3lowlY,over creamed
butter and sugar, beating hard. Keep bot in
double boiler until ready to serve..
Morris County. Mrs. H. L. Adams.

� Cranberry Sauce Delicious
Granberl'y� sallce like this never. Is bitter and is

of a jelly-like texture. To each quart of cleanell
cranberries add. 1 pint cold water. Put' over :l

(Second Prize) brisk fire and. brlng;o a boll', :then add Ii small
, This recipe will make three cakes baked in or- pinch of baking sOda' and cook until

.

berries arc
dinary bread tins, and can be kept indefinitely. well done. Remove-.from fire, run thru a colander
-Last year I made one before Thanksgiv�ng' and aj; once, then add, 1_cuP,'sugar to every cup of pulp,
It k-ept until the following May. We thought It. 'Return to fire and' boll briskly. 10' minutes. 'ThiS
really Improved" with age. may b� canned', or u�ed a.s--desired. -

Use 1 pound fat pork e:x;empt from lean 01' rilld,. ,Sumner County. " Mrs. Henry Wolf.
pour over it 1 cup boiling hot strong coffee, .' ,;_,
strliin,ed., so as to partly ·disBOlye�the pork. Add � Favorite Qressing-2 "{!UPS frllit IjItli�blackberry or cherry preferred We. think' this' Is a deUcious dt:es!tl�g, and I-1 cup ;park ''J!lolasses, 1��

-

cups brown -suga�. 2, have' received many. cOl1lpliIpents. on it._ 'lIse J,�eggs, 2 teaspoons cinnamon, 1 teaspoon doves, %.- loilf of dry, hll,r'd.. ,br'euc:l. Soak iiI.' cold' water unJi\teaspoon gr�und ginger, % t�spoon celery '3eed, It Is thoroly moist 8J;)d falls apart. Add 3 beatell1 teaspoon "aullla! and 1. teaspoon soda dissolved
eggs, salt and pepper to suit taate and 1 teaspoonin a little hot water. Mix all together thoroly. In 'powdered-.sage. 'Then add S s!Dall onions, 4 applesanotper .pan �ut 5 cup.!' ,flour, 1 large teasP??n _ and the heart, ,liyer and gizzard of fowl which,baking powder, 3 packa",e:s raisins, thr,ee pack�,.��S hav,e been put thru the food choPPEl1-'. ,-Mix'Wiillcurrants and 2· cups nuts. Mix togetbel' w�th the mlM!:. <'11' water enough to make-a medium thir'\'flour, then '3tir in the.,otEer mixture u.nttl wc�J"

_
mixture. Stuff �he fowl and' what is-left pln"l)blended,. _Bake in .a slow oven 3 hours. ,"

in roaster around fowl or ,In .a separate pan ifC�oud County. _ Mr���13, F. Baxley. clear gravy' is desired.- _ Mrs. E. M. Veeh,

T·h' k- -.-, S' I'd'
.

.

Phillips County. : -

' "

an sglvmg a a ,'--

Chop or "grind ·equar.amounts of canors, tJngUsh Pear and Cra.r�bercy" Conservewalnuts and celery. Mix weB with mayonnaise Grind thru -tlie food chopper equal par.ts of ripedressing.' Serve on lettuce leaves, ,oofting each �peii'rs and cran'b,erries. ilim. 2:;-,whole ·oranges. Aswi-'tion with mayonnaise and '3prinkllng ,ground the pears are so Rweet, only about a cup of sugn rnuts over ,the top. T�is Is lin attra<!tI�e salad'
,is neede'd. to each_ quart at craD'bEJrr.f�s,... -"et tlIC,as well. as being delicious.- . Mrs. G. ,E. -G. mixture' on back of stove and. let

..

shntner untilRoutt Co.; Colorado.
-

:, I
thick. Qne-half: (!UP chopped .nut fueats' m!ly �c

Twen(y".FO,ur Hour 'S�la.d '

� adderl if one wishes. fleal in '-'3ter�llzed'-jarB. ThIS
is delicious served with rOQst fowl', �r it makes nn

. Use :I. can p!�pple cut· in �bes and 1 pound �ce.l1ent sth:ea�. '

,'--'_- _.,
I

.white or re� �Tape8, seeded. Put tog�tb,�r and -:pouglas dounty. Mr�. (l ...'L, Glenn.
"

Pork Cake

1
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Cuddly Toy's' Sure.to Please'
x_ORAB,t;E), cud d I y , ing the toy (except stuff-toys are ·these which ing) is included in ourwould not fail totle- package No. 5389. Price)icbt baby should he 'dls- 75 cents, and if you wtsh(,!,'el' one of them-vpeep- the voice, include 35 centsill:! from O)1t his Christ-

more with your order.]Jl:L; stockiJilg. With just' "Dotty Dimple" has
II little wor�-dellg�tful three pets, all of which)'II,til11e at that-anyone are contained wlth.her in
{.;, II complete a toy such package No. 5390. Dotty11" these, and the result bas a blue sateen dresswill be an inexpensive and hat, and.,_ the toys are�ift, more acceptable a·Bd white, all tinted and(., rtllillly more.. lasting stamped for simple em-11,,1]] most of the toys one. broidery, witb floss. PriceFt ,," in the shops at �his Duckling No. ssss 7'5 cents.
Slllf'()Il.

. "Pepsy, th e Olown""Duckllng" is of yellow would make a charmingpC']"('i11e, We 'have /hIm tinted and boudoir ornament as well as a toy forwllliped for embroldery, with floss, children. He is constructed from pinl{l,i!;lling and y.arll'". for Pompons in- peppermint stripe mate-rial with 'adUtll'd, in package No: 5388. Dbections tinted face. The._package, No. 5387,for maklng :' and stuffing are given.. contains the doll and suit, embroideryPrlee 75 cents.'
_

'

floss, binding and f1111 directions' for"]lnnn! and OhlcKle" 'make quite 'a making arid stuffing. Price 8.'5 .cents.cunning pair, don't you tliin�?.'Whlte Stuffing is not included in any ofSIlOW bleaoeh Is used In their construc- :;the paciages, but directions )for usingtioll, and, they wear- a, jacket' andl!ap it are glve.x,r. with eve.ry 'number, USof colored sateen..Both toys are con- well as Instructions for completing thetn incd In package No. 5391; stamped- toys, 'and an embroidery 'needle. Order{VI' rmbroidery with .floss. bindings anll from the Fancywork Department, Kall�woul for pompons, Prlc� 75 cents. 'sas Farmer, '1'6peka, Kan. If YOll". tamma . Doll'" wears .a·· dress' ana .order today,' you will' have, plenty oftOP of sheer white lawn and petticoat time to complete the toys before theof j,iulc. ·Her face fs, daintily tinted hollday . season, a n dand stamped fol" simple embroi- your llttle friends willeery, Eveqthing ,needed in eomplet- be deUghted'l\ /'(j

III'iI.y and VILIckle·< 111__ neu ,.

No. G39i No. GI88
Dott;r Dimple

No. G390
Pe·p • .J'. the
Clown. No. G387

To be Made in the Home.

./

/
,·1 " I

,
...tt.;«�D-Smart House Dress. This at> A Chri�tmas suggestion-that will pleasea� �;\'e dress cuts entirely III one-plece the recipient is a bath robe. Siz.es 36,gra Illlo�n by the. accompanying dia1' 38, 40 and' 42 jnches breast measure.anti 14 ',izes 16 .years, 36, 38, 40, '!2, 2326-Boys' Coat. Thi� coat has rag-

.

]\;7,' In('�es, b\1�Lme�sure. Ian sleeves. with �urn-back cuffs. ABlut ll:>-·Chlld s One-Piece Dress with belt is provided.' Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12SIO<;,llcrs. �This pretty -Uttle frock is and 14 'years, -.

.the eecl at center front fer opening and 2533 - Oharming. Frock with' BackgUtheflges bound: .Raglan sleeves are Flare. Long sleeves are included in the8 nnLlr;(� to wristbands:-:Sfzes 2, 4, 6,_.patt�rn whlch is' one ?f �h� best st�les2187 years.: . for fall and 'l'ilnter. SlzeB 16 years,�!\t u-ror the Growing Girl. A llttle 36, 38, 40 anel 42 inches bust measure..to lha:a is decld()d,ly smart· and easy These patterns may I;Ie ordered fromPlease {�that's, the kind of coat to the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm-1618-Mi�s 8,.10, 12 and-14 years. fl'. T0l!eka. Kan. Price 15 cents each.en s !Jl� iBo;y:s'__ Bath �obe. G.ive size and nU!Dber of··patteriis..

11.
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ofCalumetBakingPowderdoes',the work of two spoonfulS of manyother brands. It goes further. It lasts longer-and it is the same to the very last becauseits strength never varies - never weakens.
If you have been' using some
other brand in a recipe that calls for
two spoonfuls, try Calume'tf Use one
8POQnfuL Notice the big improvement in. the quality of your baking. It wiR ,taste

. better, be lighter and more easily digested.No furtherevidencewill be necessary to convince Vo-a that CtilUlilet is Beat bV Teat - is moreccoDoDW:al-is lQore dependable. •

EvelY in�ent used oflicialiy approvedby U�. F.ood AuthorldClio

THE-WoRWs GREATEST

.BAKING POWDEII
&ALES 2Ya "DMES TBOSB OF -AMY O'DIEB. BRAND

After you read your Mall & Breeze, hand it to aneighbor who is not a subscriber. He, as well asyou, can profit by the experience of' others engagedin similar work.

Boys! Boys! Girls, Too!
Can You Solve-This Puzzle?

. This puzzle Is a sure winner. Every boyand girl who joins this club wins a prize.It Is easy. Try It. Make out the wordsspelled by the numbers below. It Is thllname ot the pony thnt appears In this picture, The alphabet Is numbered. A Is I,B Is 2, C Is 3, etc. What Is the pony'sname? (20 Is letter T, 25 Is letter Y). Thepuzzle Is easz. Be first to send ,Puzzle.

120!15!16!19!25)
C I A F·' Pr]

ThIs Is not a toy. but an automobtte. with
�

U ver uto- ,Irst rlze a real gasoline engtne, built esp•• lally lor"_

�_���_W�ooone ·gaUon. It wtn'do anything .. tull sized car WIll do, You can run errands take things to mark.t.drive to school. 80 after the mall-all you have to do IS' to crank It, jump in and you are ready togo•. Some boy or girl Is lolng to be the proud owner 01 this Culver Rac.r-why not you 1

��"':.�
....... \\\ \ .

I

, Shetland Pony-Second Prize
How many ltttle boys and gtrls would bo proud to DlWDthis pony, The pony Ia a-bout 40 inches hIgh. ,spottedwith 4 white feet, some whlto In taU and mane .... Sholoves boys and girls and is as gentle as a kitten. I wishyou knew how easy It Is going to be for you to get thtsPO[lJ'. Join IDJ' Clull. Solv� puzzle and write mo today.

Complete.
Radio-Set

Third Prize

�Imagine tho run you
ean have at home thOS9 .

;!::,':;! R!�l::'s�'f��r'::. e�jrcomplete "In every way -�j
With batteries, tubes. head-pbonea and loud-speaker, �wtth a receiving range from Coast to .�oast. Answer the' puzzle above, It wl11 giveyou the pony's '¥m.,.We'll write us toda.Y.
A Pocket Telescope- Extra Prize
'Every'CIUh Member Rewarded i""C�'...._-=�...How to.Join the Club EverY boy and girl who works out the� puzzle above 'Bnd sends In tho name01 the pony that appear.. In thls'J)lcture wIll receive 50,000 votes, Just forrlin, 80C If you can send in 1.110 pony's correct name. we wlll also give1)0,000 votes and a Rocket. Telescollo to all who juln "\he club, To the clubmember having the moB(. vows �t the close or the club, we will gtve theCUlver Auto as first prize: to the second ·highest club member. we will givetnlf Shetlnnd Pony: tho third hIghest "WIll receive a complete 4-tubB R:HlIOBet. and ao on, until ,,"'8 have awarded 10 prizes In all. Everyone who Joinsthll club will reaelve a prize. A.llYone can enter this ('lub. Rnd there neurhnsJbeen R better ofter made espeel"U, for boys Bnd ,-IrIs. Answer the l1uz·,po.tle"oend In pony'. bame toda.v. � tbe first 10 ,et-the Pocket T.I.scope,UNCLE Ray,: 42 Capper Bailding,- Topeka, Kansas
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Why Not Try Yeur Luck, at a puzzle

�-H:llltl;; ror Xibble.
Thai'" wuar the .Mh-e do

'-h,'u rhev're sten llng some food
From me r f;t'l'1ll you,

Bob is :\fy Pet Dog
:llll l:! �'en 1'5 "hi aurl in the eighth.grade. I gi' It) n r-ounrrv school, I'the::! unles troui school. I hn ve threebrnr hers and one sister. For pets Ih:I\"" t wn iHS aud one dclg. Tbe llog'"nnme is B"h. LpH u .M. Audersou.

Aim Yi;:t:l. KII11.

wm You "'rite to Me'?
I run I� �-e:II'S ,'10 a ud in .the �Il!hth.,grade. :'.ly teacher', nnme is Mr. 'Cn l

yin. I walk 112 miles to i3chOfll. We
live on R I2-l-acre iill'lll. We ha ve some
ltrrle pigs. I hn ve two sisters and fotlr
brotber;,. The oldt'st is Len:l Ii yearsold. :'.ly other ;;ister is TfII��' yearsold. She g 1'5 to school \\'ith me. M1'brothers' name:!' are Joe, Willinm,LOlliI' lind Walter. The two oldest'
o.nes don't go to -sehool Louie and
Walt.er go to �('hool .with Tra(�"T .!Ind'
me. I ,,"ould likp to hear frOIll MOme
of the boys ulld girlt;.
Mulberry, 'KIIU. Mary Fiorut"cl.

Edna Has Plenty of Pets
I am :t::! years t,ld and iu tbe eighthgrade. I liyt' ;) ulile:< frolU Ilchool. I

I\'nlk 1 milt' then I ride ill II hus. II
hll ,'t;'. Olle si;:tt'r. Her Ilame is "'l.udrey.

For pets I hn ve three ('0'1.\'$ 'ulllUt!1I
Puusy. Burt ervup unt! Beulau : rureed 11;" numed Bu rueo, Tl'ddil\ and Mlk�:
anrlu ('IH lI1IUl�>d Tom: tlu'l'I' sh�V andfou r Ilrtle lambs tuar \H' fiwt! )1\ 1\
t,"rrlt'. l'heir nn mos lire 'I'iuy. Pl'l;g'Y,Babe uiul Fritz. 1 III::;t' ha vr a bird
named Divk HIIlI a horse named BaILy.I l i ke to read the cutldren's page.

�.,oan'dgl'. (\,1<.. Edlin Hinote.

A Little Tomboy
'Wheu :,rI'IlUdm:1 W:I;: 1.1 little gtrt,
AOclllt us hig a" Phil,

'She h:11I to lea ru to sew. >!he says,And sit up just 3S still!
And mother a lwnys liyed in town
Wheu she was smatl. you see t :

.And '-"0 lbe�' never had a cuanee,�ot once, to cllmb a tree.
But we lif'e ill the counter 1I0W,
Aud Fnti and Phi! and Cy ,

Are tlut-l)f�dtl(lI'!;l the lh'.elong tl8Y'.ADd 60 are Bess ·au. I.
Bess gil tuers flowers -in the 'grore,..1.Ud ta keg her dollies there:
But I do i:'\'ery .siugle tthiug

-

That Illly boY', would .dft'l'e.
And I'm so i!!lirry 11'11 the time
11'&1' mother, deu't .,.-011 6e!l?
For she fwd grR-ndma lUissl:'(i 60 much,They never d-im'hed 1l tree�

Can ·you \, ork 'This?
L
2-
_3..
4. �

A girl bI the (1 of (8� Ethel Wbitehad pll'u(\"T Of 1II0ney so -she.. knew she
eould go OIl a !trip to ('2) '(coutineut)with (!l) ..
If yl'lI. iu�err the corrl'ct words inthe dashe al)()\'t' �'I'OIi will fhld thnt thefour wor,ds rt'a-d tae sallle horizonpllyand nrtically and that filled iuto tlie

�-G+N+�-
I

When you haye fouud. the .name of the city .concealed ill tbe ROO-VI.'puuJe f.!elltl �our 1Ulswer to U>.oua Stahl. Kansas Farl,ller .. Topei..'1l.liall. '1'lIe1'e will be a -package of postea.rd!; eacll for the first 10 bOY8or girl;; sending eorrret answers.

sentence heluw the dashes UIl'Y 1Il1l1;,'
complete sense. '1'\1"1'1.' will 'be a surprtsegift t'Jwb for tho rirst 10 ho:",s \)1' girlssendiug correct uuswers. Address Leona
StnhI, KU1ISIU; Fu ruier. 'I'opeka, Knn.

A 'Test for Your Guesser
Whi('h eat more graes, black sheep or

whi,te? White, because there are moreof t-hem.
Why is a baker R most improvidentpersOll? BE'CIlU8e he sells that whlenhe kueuds himself.
Why eau't "TOll tell a secret in "the

ga'roen?- Because the potatoes have
eres and the corn hilS �R'rs.

A Bunch of Hidden Flowers
1� llulwnl both l\'ild aua tlll�t,·

I

All instrument wnese sound h; sweet,2.. A \\'eddlug that is wo.l'ld·�y n�l'Y,- In [ll_ct "tis 1'enUy lIIUl'('£Wll·Y.3, .\.1) ar,ticie ot food.
,l\ _Jlrlllking ressel sOUl�t1mes rude,4. Whul Sl�n'r .is, or "ery much the

.

same,. ,

A vel']' common .wascul1ne Dame,5, A kind of man you'd cnll a fop.Of beasts the one that's on th.e top,6. A state rnat'a on the eastern shore,..\ bnby creeping on the floor.
-j, When companies of birds fOU see,Loll 'Surely then IUU/!t thInk of me.
Atlswe.rs: Harebell.Mal'lgold. Britter

CUJI. Sweet William. DandeUon. Vlr-
g1Ji1a ,Gee_per, Phlox. "

Irene·Hasa -Pony,

I am 8.;Vears old and in tile third
grade,. I ho\'e one sister- und threp
brothers. F.or .pets I ba\'e 8 deg and
cat. The dog's ilftlUe is Buzz _und the
cat:" nallle is Pussy Buzz. I take the
cows to l18.stu� iu -the Ulorning :and getthem in the l'vpning. I ride a pony.
Dresden, Knn. Irene Fot·tlll.

,�Thel'e Are, Six of Us
I IIUl 9 years old R,ud 111 the-fourth

grade. J Ih'e 11 � Illiles from town. 1
go to town sehoo}. For pets 1 baye a
t'U\)py n8 DIed OoTlie n11d a en t named
.Tack. I have fh-e brothers and one·
si&t-er.

Marg:u-et Lorene McOormick.
Ohnpmnn, Knn.

Irene Likes to Go to School
I am.'Ill yen 1'5 .old .)Ind iii -"be fifth

gruele: :I � j;!) Plell5ant Oll'k �chool . .Myteac'bel"s lUUlle 15 Miss RiUltlel. 'I like

to go to school. I hnve t \\,(1'1 si�Il'I" Itone brother. MW hrotber Is II sPHh'r'high school. Be is the stR'r' pln.I"l'r .

baSket" huH aud I'nothn-ll. -

!J<'Hr 1)('1$hll \'e two dogs. 'rhel r nnmes 111'1' \'urand Jhu1my. Irene J'l1·plthnltpt.Edgerton, KlIll.

Ma-�'
E2f� ,

and Oblon

'Doris Writes to Us
I am 10 !'Cllrs old and 'tn -the fif

grade. For lPl'ts lIIf sister�b ani!
have n Httle white iklttp.ll tliM \\-e c
Betty Lou :and two little Bnutlllll h
we call P-e_ggy and May. _Last "iJri�. we -set each one of them on .eight l'o.
Pegl,"Y hntched eight chickens an.! �
8e\--en. I li�'e f'll -town.,

Doris ioue 'Wlllla('l'.RandniI, Kan.

"Vho Ras M.y Birthday?
I am 11 years old aud ill the ,t'I'l'ni

-grade. I ha ye seven- -sistel's n lIIl ('
brother. I go to -Cherry Valley ,,�h
I milk one cow nnd sometimes I hl'1
Daddy in the field. ,I enlloy the KIIII:
F.nrlller. Who· hlls- my bi1'thdilY
Mllrcil 21? Stella Lorene Rillgk
Chel'l'y\·nde. K:lII.\

I



Is dlsturblnl the Intestinal tract, anllthe Inteatlncs are excited to s1)l.'clal ct·OY DR. CHA� H. LElRRIOO .• tort to get rid ot It. A ,hulf ounce dose
.. of cn�$wr 011 llIay clear out the wholo'Till' Onmpbclls nrc coming I

offending muss nnd give rellet. It If!'1,)11 know �how it goes. 1 hoard It not much good to do this 010111111111IlI'l'd In l<'l'anro on tho' c01llost dny of work nncl Immedlately renew tho, trou'l'I"l 1111 l'Y, lUlU, and tho men who. ble 'by feodlng more Irrltntlng footl,n I"dll'd to its musle were ,bnl'e-Iogged, Most youngsters can stand a day of1111'.1 scots who seemed quite Immune stnl'Vlng under such clrcumstances, Too Ill,' piercing, freezing wlnd that ,bit continuo giving castor 011 after the)" ,lll'cks nnd p,lnehed ,m� .nos9: 4tThe Inltlnl "clean-out" Is dangerous,Illdit'� ,tt hell, the Germans calle(t
h.'111. n ml the name seemed to fit.
lll'I''; It, follow, tberefore, that our

Ollllc:,;ICI'S In Kansns wlU be health
r, .uul , bal'dler and happier In this
�ll Illll winter of 1025 If we let theirttl.: ,;11I1111>S go uncovered from thigh
:tlll<ll"i I_nsked the questlon of a

erv l'llltllred mother whose children
el:" "lI nttlred, and she replied by reo
hldill� me that the Scotch nre pro
rloially sound and healthy; further--
on', Ilt'ople In our country, people In
,Itlll nnd New York and ottrer ('01(1
DI,'I"" of culture garb their children
11�. ;;
y,'n" well. I know that I hnve no
Ollt':' in n dispute of this character.
It 1 lit'!; to point out, that a regiment
"1",,11"11 men who h'ave survived to"'�lIlt' bnl'dy flght.ers take little ae-

11111 ,If t.he many· who �11 by the
ny,ide, Are y._ou quite sure your chlld()I' I he hnrdy stock that will sur('ly
muong the fittest who survive?
Mr mlvlee for winter chill is to'dress�'Il,.J1 n way that·1t �nll not rob
II (If "our body heat. Tbe human
\" j, 'r{ good furnace. In our -easyal;�a� climate we do not need to
p ourselvea 'blankete� "!Ub �11 the
at 11"\' produce. That Is...why we can
ar cotton 'and other fabrics .that are
I :In.1 heat conducting. But adults
d children alike, in tbls varying cU
ate. must dress for tbe w!lather. In
r tino Indian Summer days 'we can"

,

Dr as little as we please., I don<f"" Two Influential members of Oonlleve at nil in the theory that win- gress, Speaker 'Gillett of M�sachusettsr finlluels should become 'our offl-. and Representative Blanton of Texas,1 uniform November 1 and stick to have heretofore introduced bUls to re-and we to them until May. But I duce the membership,. Mr:-:Gillett's tobelieve that thruout most of the SOO and Mr: Blanton's to 304. ·Then and winter months tbe Insertion present membership Is 435, and thatour bodies Into such undercTothing Is .not the worst of It, unwieldy as thefits us and the weather may well membershlp is and rendering dellber�counted as bealth Insurance. tion In the old fashioned sense of openMornl: It still pays to wear �o� discuss'lon on the floor impracticable.derclothlng. More and more legislation Is settledelsewhere than on the floor by andin the presence of the general membership, giving increased power, to a fewinfluential leaders. A worse feature isthe inevitable increase in numberswith e@y"census. ,

This is so well recognized t11at Congress hflS now put off half thru thedecade the -

constitutional reapportionmen't required after every decennialOensus. It is embarrassed by the senseof the exce'ssive size of· the House andthe difficulty of reducing "it without
offending delegations from a goodmany states. Not since' 1880 has astate· suffered a decrease in its mem
bership of Congres-s, the House meantime growing nearly 50 pel' cent, from·332 to 435.. The pl'esent apportionmentratio of one Representative to �veryt ��n:n)�o h�����d y�go:t .. iI��t�e��'i." J�� 211,877 population will give a mem-Flfl)·." It .aid .. lot ot things no doctor bership of nearly or quite 475.Id !,ave dared 'tel1 him and he ","'ould No state will sufJ!er seriously by:-a

e b, en ashamed to ask. But ,he admits
redtlctlon to 300 members. I It will re

t ,II opened hIs eyes, I am 47. Won'tVI ase write' some hints for women 7 taln Irs ,proportionate membersh!p_and'Hra. D. R.
influence. With fewer members a high-sent out nearly ,00 letters giving er general level of members__will fol-hints to men. So many wives ha:ve

ill b t th
itten requests similar to yours that low. Congress w . e nearer 0 e

people rather_ than further removed,�m now preparing a letter giving for it will bave -il chance to do dts�ts to Women 'Near Fifty." I will work where it can be seen. It has been
a copy to any subscriber who for� pointed out also that reduced to 300addresse.d

_
envelope. -members tbe 'cost to the taxpayer!!. willBetter Se� a Doctor - �s���U�!;�s:1{:�;�:!'d ��e i��;a��o� about IUmba�O? What causes It? members from $7',500 to $10,000, an,

tOn dOing SO!rul very ha_J:d work In a additional expense, 1n a time of PopulI' diffIcult place, but didn't expect to lar demands for economy, of $1,278,-
Umbago.

F. D.I 000. Reduction of membership to, the
tllll JUgO may" come from strain, �x- basis proposed by Speaker Gillett will,
lIl'e .to cold, overwork, or, In some

Ies,. ltke ordinary 'rheumatism, from nullify this increased expense .and sliS f desirable on that account.
, ocns in teeth, tonsUs, appendix -

. It is desirable that reapportionment
OtlIPI' p'arts of the body.' In youre 1 suspect you have worked and snould occur next winter to apply tor�fl' '

the Congress elected In 1926, when In-t', IlIDed. Pl'llbably a .prolonged
t B if thl i dinls ,needed, but bave a 1l!.edlcnl ex- creal'ed pity star s. ut sse,

t
fltllln to,'see if, any other source feated ,by members afraid of losingrOuble is found. their seats, Speaker Gillett's plan at

least ought to be favored. It puts offthe reduction to 1934-by· which timeanother Oensus will call for another�a�"I,s, the Idea�lvlng castor 011 al. reappol'tlonmen�.It b'
en the child ran have diarrhea?.,. ----''----__,..--t. "OVerdone? Hrs, W. B. K. ,"OUr- would-be radicals �ave founde

IS a gOod. Idea 'and ,it can be over· the country 'at large stl'allgely con·ns When a child has dlll.rrhea It tented, and' are, greatly disturbed
, that some offending substance thereat._;, .

, �

(lIlS(1$. 'Fa""'" lor·No'Ufm'ber. 21, 19�6-
•• • . t '

How Shall We Dress?

Boric Acid. is Safe
am odvised by -;:-;;;,:'se to soak the nips t hi, t I use on the baby's bottles In 'a'aric arl<1 solution. She says Ir-makesm �,,!t'r for use. Is It a safe thing torbn,:, or Is there a posilfblllty of pols-g? Mrs. B. J.

A "dlltion of.o per c�nt is strongoll;:-h 1'01' such purposes and Is per'.t1,. "nfe, A rough method of estitil\� this is to mix 1 level teaspoon-1 "1 horic ncid in 1 pint of wn:t:mtPI'. When -you tn;ke Jhe nipplesill lw solution for use it_is best tose them in clear water, becliuseble, 'ometimes object to the taste of
nJ.ri:!eptic, but it is qUite harmless.

For' Women of '50

Use of' Castor oil

For the Radio Notebook-
, --

Ohenp bn tterles are often noisy and110ve a short 11 te,
.A good ground and ner.lal system willeliminate body capacity.

AlllInonlll quickly neutralizes acid ifthe latter Is spilled on the carpet.A Inrge condenser requires closerturning when tuning than a smnll one,Making the grid slightly positivewill prevent oscillation, but wtll cutdown amplification. /

A set should be placed where It willbe as free as prnctleable from shocks,jars and vibrations.
-

.

It usually Is cheaper to buy a newcondenser, tban to a.ttempt to fix one",1)I('h has become damaged.It Is a wise plan to go over rubberpanels and tlgbten all nuts and screws,because rubber, under. constant pressure, glyes. _

Use a tootbplck, match c)'F' woodenskewer t.o bandle small screwlf: Thetools can be sbarpened' with a InUieto fit the screw slot." i .

• ;.,
.' Oonnecttona that are. SImplY' tlibt:en!!,a.doWB do not last '!ong' an�. gen�rally t'brro,de or become loose, but asoldered joint will "Iast forever If madeproperly. _. '_

Smaller House' Needed?

Goodyear HEAVY DuTY Cord
Tires, for paeaenllcr carl, bUKC.
and trucks, are uvallable from
'GoodyeAr Dealera in the {ol
lowlnK lizes:
SO I( 3U (C!.) 30 I( 5 (5. 5,)32x 4 (5, So) 33 x4U "

331(4" 331(5
321(4,U" 341(5
341(4U" 351(5
For thosc who deolre bailoontlree Qoodyear makes a com
plete line, includlnllthe HEAVYDUTY type in certainm..

ASK vounelf this: "Why, do farmers so em.. '

n. phatically preferGoodyear Tires?" Yes, theydo prefer them! Impartial investigations showthat on the average 27 out of every 100 farmers
buy Goo�years. No other.We appears to be half
so popular. Why? There is only one answer.Goody�ar quality. The world over it is making''more people 'ride on Goodyear Tires than on
any other kind." .

'

--•

Goodyear makes a tire to fit every need and everypocketbook. Buy Goodyear tires from yo"," localGoodyiar servjce station dealet. He is con.,enientlylocated and can give you immediate deli.,ery. A..JUlhis sendee will help you gee Qut of your-tires allthemileage ,he GoodJear factory has bUilt into dtern..

'Good tires desen1e good tubes-Goodyear Tubes

�1�2RO���!:�,CIEHog Fenoe, P••I.htP••pald In I1I..oorl,1110 In KanaaiI and only sllgh�lymore In other states for freight.Prom ....atory to U••r Dlr.ot.WE PA Y THE FREIGHT.LowprJces barb wire. Catalog Free.
INTERLOCKINC FENCE CO.

,.
Box 126 MORTON, ILLS.

.

Weigh�to insure profit
Rule 0' thumb methods don't go ,in farm
ing today, and any method of measuring,exc�pt by accurate weighing, is a profitlosing method.
A Fairbanks Portable Scale wiUprotect

your profits. In a hundred ways, it will help,

yoU'keep your farm on an up-to-date busi
ness basis. For measuring rations, for ad-

• justing fertilizers to crops, for insuring correct measure in every marketing transaction - buying as well as selling - thisFairbanks Scale is indispensable.
Note the special refinements-the easyreading poise, the arrow-tip beam, and

rust-proof vital parts. The low price is
possible only because of large production in an immense, modern factory.
Other Fairbanks Sea., selling at pro-portionately low prices, include wagonscales, auto truck scales and union scales.See your dealer. The coupon brings the

interesting booklet, "Weighing for Profit."

J

FAIRBANKS SCALESFAIRBANKS, MORSE &. CO., Inc., 900 S. Wabash Ave., ChicagoAnd 40 ptlt",. ",.Incipal dtie. In the United Statu

r.,_,...._-------.---,
I FAIRBANKS�MORSE & CO" Inc .. Dept, BOOS I900 South Wabash Ave,. Chieol:o. 111.
Plense send me your booklet,"Weil:hinll for Profit,"

II I¥�;"7;·"�;,:'O .. FO"f�:��"·_:= 1-L..-...-:...._. _..J

Preferred thee' W;'rld Over
f �

I

Also Manufacturera of"Z"
Enllme •• Home Lillht and
Power Plants,HomeWater
Plal'U, Feed qri1..'dera,Windmills. Wasbinll

Machine.
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Click of Triangle T
lComilluedD';:;�1 l�lge 15)

the -crest of the rise. He roqe slowly,
Iooking for that dim trail which led
off lit a tangent along the Ul'UW of the
mountain. He had little dirficulty.
Jusper turned obedleutly into it before
the mu n's untrained eves recognized it.
'I'he iuugulrtcent auluin l ha lted sud,
donly ami quivered violeuttv. He had

Istopped in the wry spot he had sto_cul
weeks ago with his dead masterjefore Ihim.
The man was verv sober lind grave

liS he dismounted and looked around.
He could no longer discern the two
bullet marks the Texans had told 'him
of-the sun and rain ha9 ';II'ea thered
the cl ipped stone. He spent Quite u

while up there, musing. Perhaps he of
fc:orc:od up a silent prayer lit that spot,
a prayer not only for vengeance but
for guidance. The way)Yas not clear
before him.

•

�rever water is' a necesaity-wherever a eon
stant lIupplyofpure, ueshWbter must be on hand
- a IMyers wi11 ,ender the faithful, efficient eer-

WATER SYSTEM vice that freesyou fromworryand inconvenience.
w.t.TEI LINE With a Myers inlltal'led you know that watel for

kitchen,bath, ,laundry.garden-and for barns and
feed Iott-is available at any hour, day or night.
,

vlneed she had spoken the truth-wit.h
their nsststuuce,
This intervlew.closed the Crnggs end

of, the sen rch. TIll'Y spent the rest of
the dny scouring the «ountrv between
Craggs and the'l'riangle '1', wnrklug
suuth to the very foot of Black Butte
'which run for several miles, a perpeu
dlcula r bluff .thn t challenged the nnr
diesr cllniher. And when fhe evening
shadows lengthened thev returned to
,the. '1'rill ngle-T, hungry. tired and wor
ried men. Including the two Mexican
punchers, six men had vnnished, ap
pnrently trom the face of the earth..
It was enough to worry Judge Ter

rell. It was no wonder he wanted the
sheriff to get busv. But, if anything,
it wor ried Farluue iuoree He was dead
certain the. whole mystery revolved
a hout the den th of his uncle, even to
thc disnppearnuce ofr young Baldwin,
lind he didll't want the sheriff to hlun
del' a round after being told half-truths
and aln rrn the man he was bent on

trapping. El Diablo must not escape.
It was hnprobnble that Baldwin

would he, ha ruied h,y his associates.
Still, anything might hrrppen. Besides
this, Furlane wanted to tu lk with him.
Hence. arter argulng the ma tter ont
with the judge and Jane; Fa rtn ne sent
all of the punchers up into the north
range in charge of the two 'I'exans to
hunt for the missing men in territory
which had not yet heen searched. I;Ie
himself did 110t join this posse. He
was wondering if Eagle l\[onntail. 01'

Along a Dim TrailBlack Butte concealed the answer to.. .

this little enijnna. If so, one 111un could HIS att�lhon was attracted
hunt much 'better than a dozen. 'I'o m_ovement 1D th� valley nearly under
scour. the mountatas b�' numbers would hIS feet. He adjusted his glasses- lind
ha ve tn keu f'ul lv ten thousand men. studied the disturbance. Several riders

1-'He was the first to leu "1' the house. were driving a bunch of cattle west
The nncommuutca tlve, unresponslvg w�rd along the base of, Eagle Moun
Mrs. Tenney made hot coffee for him tam. It .was �nusual to say �he least.
at dawn n nd prepared some toast. \Vhile For, while this was not Tl'langle T
he was not looking she f'Illed one side property, it was leased to Triangle T
of his camera case with cold biscuits pasturage. ! Those were Triangle T
which she had buttered. Even the most steer� all right. But whence had come
Inscrutable being has human emotions the l'lders? All of the men were sup
and impulses. Mrs. TenllC:OY had an posed to be out on the north range
idea that her C:Oll1ployer was going to be herding the !arger ha.lf qf the cattle
away 1111 day aga ln, herd or Iooking for SIX missil}g men..'

- And while the bulk o,� tee Trinngle T
Jneluded Field Glasses cattle were on the north range it was

He set out in the direction of Has- apPl1rent to even Farlane's inexperl
san, riding over the road a full two enced eye that, better than a thousand
hours before Judge Terrell cO"ered the steers were being rounded up below

rSIl me ground in his car. Over one him. and they looked to be the cream
sh!)uldc:or was slung the everlasting IInll of the stock.
eXllsperating camera. This morning,' He led .Tllsper around the little spot

Ihowever, it shared its distinction with o'l'er which the horse would ..not pass
I:l smallee case which was slung m'er I1nd, mounting him, rode along the
t1,lC other'shoulder. FUl'lnne had added mountain top, f0110wing that dim trail Ia pair of excellent field glasses to his along which an assassin hac come and
equipment. gone.
At the fork in the road he turner! To the uninitiated it is impossible,southward and rode along unfamiliar to tell where on individual hHl leaves

rood on his way to Eagle Mountain. off lind another begins in a range of
Tile sun was just peeping over the mountllins, It look!? like they are alleastern circle of hills when he reached the one and same chain of dirt with

SELFiOll.:lNG
RESIDENCE

In the early sunllgkt he finally
turned rrom the ground beneath his
teet and faced the mngnificeut view
thn t offered itself before him. Far
lane had SOC:011 the Grand Canon ;' it was
VII st. awe-inspiring. But for sheer
da luty beauty he' had never seen .a
lovelier spot than he DOW gazed upon,
'1'he .country had not the same grand
coloring of tha t solemn abyss farther
west, but it had a beautiful delicacy
of green nnd blue th.Q..t almost 'mode
him wont to weep for joy'and rever-
enc-e both.

.

"God! What a country! What a
country the red man' had-before· it
f�lt 'the touch of civilization," he mur
mured in awe.

'

A Myerswil1solve :yourwater problems.
These outfits al'« ACe and ellent in
operadon, and .require a minimum of at
tendon or repairs. Th\!re are MyersSelf
Oiling Systertll for tioth shallow and
deep wells - and models In a complete
nmge of Ityles and ca..,acities-for
electric servia, or operation with hand,wind orlps engine power.,

.

Whether,ourequire 5 or SOlhl.presaure.-.) 100 gallons or JQ.OOO Jallons of water
per hour--dlere is a�rs ayBtem built
fot your particular ,needs. '11ae Myers

. line .. cllm_ aml'mieed in �jries
.. � 'and price ranges. \ .. /'

.

-'

'See :yom �er today- or -write til direct
fur catalog and helpfW at:Wice em

:JON" water supply problems.
.

The F.E.Myers s,Bro.Co.282 OrangeSt.
r

Mhland..OJUo

"NOTA lUCK
IN A�ON FUT"

WHEN you buy
your next roof

you have the right to
expect long - wearing
protection and satis
faction. -

You are assured this
expectation inMULE
HIDE because,. be
ing tuft'er and stronger
MULE - HIDE roofs
just naturallyWelU'

longer. --

Write us for sampies
of the foundation of
MULE - HIDE.

Don'tPayFor
. 4 Montbs I'

We will send a "ienuine 'Qlde Tan Metal·t�
Metal Harness to you and_you don't payUI
a cent f.or"months. Free Trial. Returnabl
at our expense if not satisfactory. You shou�a1'know about this improved metal·to·met
harness construction. Metal wherever there
is wear or str,ain, No old-fa,:iliioned buckles.

Write for '

BlI FRp: Book'
Ask for free har,
ness book �iI'ing
free stOry of tan·

ning. pictures of latest harn� models and'
all aboat tbe ...al old fubloaed Vide Tan leatber,

BABSON,.BROS_., Dept. 29.�18tbSL aDd lIanbaUllb:d.ol:ldc:ago, ...

So lIoocl'tlaat onty t"e
be., lamberclealfln ..Ilit.

TbeLeboD
Compaay

44th St. to 45th St.
on Oakley Av__

CIIICA80 1J.UN0I8
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•llne"en 9lWface" a BOl\t, .oj!. undulat- It' bad been, done just like a military venlence has come, f.rom all dir:ectiuD!t.

" CO\1ntenpane QV,eJ: the, bQd¥ of 11 maneuver.
The 'One exciting the most general

�:tt giant. True, this'sQrt 'Of' a 'gen- Tilru the field glasses- he wntehed comment is a' proposntto take off the]
f'd (lcscriptiQn Is must fitting, but It the larger herd disappear in the Ilis- rails and. ties und pave the roadbed
�lIllill't keep 11 stranger ,frum becom- tn nce. One by one he focused the IlS far at least as Seneca, rrom a con-
J! lust on that vast eovertet, Men glasses, on the foul' riders lind studied ner-tion with Victory Hlghwuy at
I}I' live in the mus memorize !he them as he harl' nlrl"!llir examined the Tongn nox lo. .nl(llll' of the great blanket on which fOllr meu now d,,'I¥iilg_ the cut-out lJel'U 'll.he' argument Is advanced that the
10" move; down to the smallest wrin-, up 'Vhistllng Rift. Be had never, to grading is a lren dy done, which would
Ie: '['0 everything they' give a name, 'J:tis knowledge, seen --nny 'one of the eliminate at least half of the ordinary
0.-11 llilltop, each ravine, every draw, eight men berore. 'I'he dista nce had'

expense, It would give farmers a dl-
111111. and- coulee, even qneer-sbapcd. been too great. fou him to decipher the rect all year road to Kunsns City
c);" nnd, o.911to1'terl trees bean. nnmes brand, but he knew that be had been Jtrom a territory extending lHi miles
0,1 distinctive, A city dweller would looking, down upon part oil his own

to the northwest,
1'1' Iwen hopelessly lost In such al cattle. What 'was the_,object of the

Arthur M', Jackson otLeavenworth,
ill " oN

mnneuver ? Wbo were those men and.
t I'rll<'�IS"

who is supporting. the project, holds
jrur ('\'(�n ll> cltv-bred man could have what 'were they doing manlpulutlng. ,

,

1I0\\'I'rl .that dlrn. trail which led Triangle T stock? that since the Wild Is abandoned ItsOlle:: the top of l<)a�e Mountain when It ,wa.s, a fun fl,ve-minutes before, right-of-way. reverts jao thu f!!l'merstride such If -honse as·, Jltsner, An.d' anything approacbing the truth eu- along the route who pa ld a ln rge partell 11 efty-bred man would have tercel his, cnind. Then. a sinister ex- of the cost of constructing it" He says0\\,11 where two mountntns. met UPUIl plnnn tion br-ought 'him to hIs· feet, all that, would, have to be-d.one wouldOlilll! to Whlstll.i:lj;· Rift. "Rustlars l" he ejaculated', "By aolL he to bufld some hnid��J' a nd put.rlown]S1It'llrnlly there were many fissures •.'the little' fishes and apples, of creutlon, the cement f'rom. tbe Kansas state line"
'-"='"-!!�=:!!l=I2:..=�=::::Il"

sious, and rifts I�the bluff like rnstlers ! I'm. the biggest numbskull in to Tonganoxie,(!('S of Eagle 'Mountaln and Blae]', th» counn-r: MX' own cattle,lifted right. --------otte-senrs. of: the weather and' of, under m�' eyes" ami. me sitting' up, here GFeW I-Hgh Qual;i.ty .Wheat
e inexorable. en'croaehmellt of time. 'ldmirlng: th� spectacle and, thinking Lt.erv the bluff face melted, away. a show. Jasper, yonr: 'Owner is an Idiotin into less severe and perpencUcu- 'Of the fir, t water, If you don't- mindr lilll'� there were draws and ceule'es, me scrambling Ito metaphor or two."('hin� back into the hills which (T0 BE €ONTINUElD,)red nnd' beckoned straying' ea ttle,
ut mlistling RI.'&t was- more than a Another K. C. N., W. Plant. 11' was a deep gush, a passablenon leading south from the fel'tIle
Ip), to the very banks of' Red' Rlver,
ever splitting apart the swln mounIns, 'It was' IU<e, the depuession ;:)1'
llow in the oounterpane between the
o musslve legs of the supine giant.
nume came from the eerie, whls

ng sound which murmured in the
ntlcst breeze and shnleked in the

winds. It- was ac constant noise
thPl'C was al'wuys a. current of air

96in;.: thru,
.

As thL' trail neared this abrupt ter
Ilrioll of Ea,gle Mountain it veepe.".
nn! as thu seeKing some less preitOIl� descent' into' the rift than the

,

g':!!) at the face' of the mufr orba ps a brfl1:ge of' some' sort: over the'
on. Pel'haps 0. quarter. 'Of a milethe faee·"o.i!, the_ cUff the' f1oo.r of
istling Rift rose' to' within 1'I-ftyt of the top ot the' mounta-i-n, thelI\'it�, became: much less- pl'onounred,d the tra.,l dlp'pe.d ove.r- t!le edge.
"ing made bIlls !llseevery, 'F'il;l.'lalle

mOIlJlted' lind led' Jasper' h'ack alonglip of the rift towHird tile sheerDe fa,·1i of EJagl'e Mountain, lea\'in;.:' ,dim tl'llil and forcing a way thrn.bl'tlsh and �rnbby ceam's. He Ihererl the horse a.,lew r(i)d's --from

IS l'i;.:llt-nngled promo,ll'tory apd ereptfull)' to the'_ edge. Here he sat I\'11. :Jrljllsted bis glasses, and wllttell,il tllP driven cattle should pass· inIeII' Ix'fore him.

e 11ml not long to wllit, Be hadSllllll'<l quite a bit of. time in e)i-'l'ing- 1 he trail .and, in. winning to his,nt Yllutage pont, A lew rumbleched bis ea,rs and tire occasional
I

'Oil' 01' nn enraged steer l'Os€l from
1plain below, He- trained his glassesfur t!)ward t�e eastward as, the linethe bluff woul'd alluw. him and.tchell,

,Ol'e than a thousand steers swept.01'11, raising qnite a fOI'midalJle
. e1ond, acqul,.ring, quite' a dll!llgerDlOlllentum-u�ged unwaJ,d by' then l)piJinli, It waB-1lI magnificent sight.t1�en he saw that which 'made IentJre mane1Lver rise to the heightsthe spectaculaT', Just as the. lead-of ,the, herd' s.wept past the moutlaWiJl'tlJng RIft four, ·noFsemen ap-re'l in the herd,. riclrng furward'h �iJe \ ellHie, They ciFCle(,r to,wardleft, crOWding the' slieers- skillfllU�Urll the l1nce of tbe mountalh_ Fulbyhllll1lJ'ed ('atUe welle forced. SI!},uare-�lt() the m(i)ll.th of the t'lInon by theSllr,e of the herod .behflld thelll, the

. ,l'l(]o]'s holding thei-r su�e-footed�� a Ul,Oug' the rockd, and' boulderso l'lght-ha'ud edge whITe theyted off five, hund:r.ed steel's, Then
e
cut into the diverted' stream andthl t1�e fOUowin� aee.ves 1l:CI:OSS the

SUI
nE the rift and' afte� the 1earf-·

.

I Itllnbering westward &long the�; Black Butte, The rea'r was
fS

t up by, Ilr secund· set of' fonr
,

Who wav.eEl at the others asP�Ssed, .

'alle had! wl-tuesSed a neHit j(i)h o.r
�. Out eattle i!ro,m a tun,niag herd,Ul's '

'lie ,e the wa'lls' ana'. tlie ea'nfiln� ,i:nstrum�ntat ill! turning, the· ;
QPe �ver.tlieless, it had been '),ustlUng 8lld- 'dosing 'a water. tap.

According to H, 0, Davis of theHarper Milling Oompany, practicallyal,11 the- wheat produced In Hurpercounty this year ran from 60 to 64
peunds to the bushel, and '11 veragedfrom 12 to 14 per cent III protein., ,Since it was dellinrtely decided to�band(ln the old Kansas City- North ..

western as a rll1ilroad', a shower of
suggestions. fbi" some substltnte COIl-

The total. military establishment ofthe United States, Is,onl'S 1,6 per centof the organized military· rorces- .01:the world,
-

MCCormt' ·

eering Tractors
to the: �llta1oupe Gro�s\)/'

Don't Pay
for

4Montbs
�O, that you may see
and use the only
cream separator with
a suspended self-bal
ancing bowl. we will sendan imported BelgiumMelolte' Cream Separator, any model, direct toyour farm and you don'tpay us for it fur 4months.

Write for
'FREE BOOK!
Writ. toda,y for Dew llIelotta
:::r��fo.,"':,�!��D�:��rtileparator.
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but shed-room to stand in when it is. idle,bet its long suit in winter is belt work.
TheMcCormick-Deering,Tractormerelyswit�hes its power from drawbar to helt
pulley and is ready for the operation of
many helt.machines.-grinders, shellers,shredders, saws, balel1s" etc. It is perfectly adapted for belli, drawbar, and
¢wer take-off operations, It is l,iberallypowered; and_ it comes to you wit� properly-Ioca��d belt: puJ:leY'�fuel'-saving. throttle governor, platform, fenders, brake, ete.

_ .....£ulJ1y equipped with<Mlt extra eost.
\ " '

INTERNATIONAL HA<RVESTER COMPANY
606S.Michigan Ave" 'l.f",,:!St· Chicago. W.

THE melOD! grO'N.erSI around Glen
, dare, .Atizona�, have ordered thi1rtyM&Armiek-DeerlngTractors during the

past six months.· nat's. a sample of the
pepu}aricy af this standard farm. power.
...-Thirty McCo�ick-Deerings to raise.

eantaloupes' in one tiny section of the
country.-no. wonder there is a call for
thousands upon thousands everywhere..

They are cuttin& production costs, build
ing farm profits, putting the whole oc
capatkm of fiH-ming on an easier, pleas
anter, �more prosperous plane."
New that winter is at hand� compare.'the tractor with a whole barnful of
horses. Field worK is done, yet you are
at' the beck and cali of horses. They heedexpensive feed and bothersome' care
every idle day. The tractor asks. notthingI

������
I��ilI---------""':

Own thu big. �liabl� eco-·
nomicol' tractor and be reat1y:with summer and winter
power fo'l. years to-come..
Ready at the McCo1lm.ick-

lJ)eering 'aea[e;'$ store
,

I
,I

-In ,TCUlO Sizes�1(fr20 and 15 ..3() h. p.• ,

'

McCormick..Deenng 'fractors

/

.., -

,
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EOOa�r
MAKES Hens Lay
You can rely on EGQ a DAY. 1t·1s tire product of an old. respected finn. When we say we

have never seen anything to compare with
EGG a DAY you may depend on iL
We advise every poultry keeper to try it. A

65e package supplies 250 hens a 1lI,.0ntb. Order '

from your dealer. If he does not carry it, do
not fail to ordtr from us.

STANDARD CHEMICAL MFa. Co.
Dept. ila .... W. 1•• 11 •• PnL O",.h., M.ltr•

....." or Rellabl. Ltv. Itoek and Po"I".
Prep.r.,lon, Iinee 1_

How Would You

r��� $33,0001
w. A. Hoffmlln. Shllnnon (llty, la., say.:uI started with nothing; am now worth
$33,000. 1"'0 never been stuck on 0 Job
yet. Tlmnks to the SWEENEY AUTO
SOHOOL." A. J. Hawkfns, liferidlon,
,1\Ilss., says: "It "'8S Sweeney's Wonderful
Trolning thot (lid It;_ Keep Six mechonlcs
busy-just huilt $5000 home-own my own
car; u-Uo hus hers-nloney In bunk."

.

Jobs $50 a Week Up!
If you are mech antca l lv fncttned, If Y01Jlike to wor-k with tools. you wUl learn
under the "Sweeney Systenl," by actually
doing the work, everything about all
kinds of automobiles, oxy-acetylene weld
ing. vulcanizing, battery work, electrical
work, aviation, building and repairingRadio sets. No. experience or educatton
needed. No books are used. You work on roost
complete gas engine and electrical equipment In
any school In tho world. Over $200,000 Invested.
$50.000 Rndio Station WHB. You'll get dirty and
greusy, but you'ji-Jcllrn by the "Sweeney ,System"
that fits yOU for big Pa.l' Jobs nt $50 a week and
up, waiting for aweency trained men.

FREEGet
my big FREE 64-

page catalog. It shows
h und r od 8 or actual
photogrnphs of men at
work tn my magnifi
cent new schoo). Tells

all about \'fages. protits. opportunities in auto
ouslness. Exph!.lns step ·by step how you learn,
Interesting IettCl's from graduates telllnk how they
made good. Shows how men come tl'om all Over
the world to thIs big school. Makes )'ou want to
join the crOWd. 'fells c\'cr)'thlng yuu want to
know. I will gladly seud )'ou a copy bcautlfully
Illustratp.d. I'll tell you how to get into Dllsiness
tor yourseit. No colored students accepled.

EMORY oJ. BWiENEY. Pres.
Dept.l132A Sweeney BoildlDir,

KIUIS&8 City, MOo
8eDd Free� IIDd sPecIal OOer.

.

Naffl4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••.t.•••••••• , ••••••••••••••
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�h5rThis.RuntWon. a Prize
Eligio Fonacier, of the Philippine Islands;

Wants to 'join the Capper �lubs
BY PHILIP A,CKERM.o\.N

W· I-U.T do you do with runty pigs? Kansas- Farmer brought me six InDalbert Gano brought his runt qulrles about my hogs, so I may sellout of the 'kinks and made a the pig I llave. left. So far I 'have anprize winner out of it. Last spring swered all the Inqulrles. I thank youthis Marshall County Capper Pig Club for the publicity I received thru yourboy wrote to me asking: "What shall I. papers,"
do wlt.h my pig? It is small and runty When 1 announced -that one of ourand the skin on-tts sides is wrinkled. poultry club members is raising SiehIt won't drink slop with' the other ian Buttercups, a great deal of .interestpigs." I advised Dalbert to feed this was aroused, and I-received letters In-pig separately, and told him <how to. qulring about this kind of chicken. The'

,
.care for it. The plun worked. Now Buttercup Is a Continental breed. . It . Popa!u,SIa.a 100.1110. ZOO ... soo.Ea.I have another letter from Dalbert._is so named because its comb has .a, , BiaoihUlkooJaraeIizei. �toopelale.'"The remedy you gave me for bring- cup-shape, 'very -mueh like ,the' ,flower' NOesperieDc:eD�. !;::felebutructiollling the runt .out of the kinks Is all cal�ed. a buttercup. Th.is bPeed' r�· Wilhe8chmachine. Tho' of Sure Hatchright," he. wrote. "My pig came out sembles the Leghorn in size and butld. IJOmtonewbanclae9l!l)'jear.andolacustomllland won second place at the county It is not well known. Julia Giger of bll)" mont machines-all, like the Sure Hatch.fair." Elmdale' has this breed entered In the SaN Hat.... F......AlrCo'_" Brooder. nilOur mothers' department Is a valua- contest.

.' IbedUcko. "�lbedUcb.J8iloAlbriqiDth.mon",ble division of the club. Twenty-nine· Here's Thanksgivlpg greetings to �::"��Q,� iIIId Souu..mothers enrolled this year, have helped you. 1 hope you wllI have roast pig, SemI lor Oar Free Catalogto encourage the young folks. YOll are chicken dressing, and pumpkin pie for
HATCH INCUBATOR CInterested' and I am interested in this -your -T·hanksglving dinner. - We can '�� , Fremont, N�department, Let us read a letter from leave out the pie as It is not eo Impor- I • ""!'" _

one of Its members, Mrs. Fred John- tant as-the chicken lind the pig. -Be" I'J
sun, Franklln county, "Time gO(>B by sides your happiness and feasting, it, 'i�jijiljijiiii.iiiii��ijiquickly. It soon will be Christmas, is timely to count up the thing9 for
and some club wlll win the cup. I which you are thankful.. You wtllwonder who will get the !fiother's cup flnd'a score or more, and among themthis year? You see 1 have two of them wllI be Y01l.r health, your home, and
so that makes me more Interested. I opportunities.
hope the mother who wins It will en- --,-"-------
joy it as I do mine. J. thlllll: mothers There's Much Tax Talkneed rewa rds sometimes. It .enrour
ages them to go' on and do better
things."
I wish YOU' were acquainted with

Mrs, Johnson. She and her children,
Glenn and Marguerjte, joined our l"ariy
clubs. They were pfOrieer9 In club wonk,
we might say. All along these folks
ha ve been close friends of Capper
dubs, and among the most energetic
boosters, ·Carl, another son, is -com
lng right along, ami you very likely
will hear considerable about him - in
connection with 'next year's club work.

\

Now fhat work has begun in earnest.
'on the effQrt to whip some sort of a
tentative' tax measure into shape for,
'"the opening of Congress in December,
Washington Is In the throes of a 'dls
eusslon of financial legislation, and all
sorts of plans and echemes are being
devised for ,reducing taxes in a way
that wiII satisfy the most people and
still leave the TreaS'tlry in a present-
able condition. .,

Certain Democrat1c statesmen feel
that all incomes below $5;000 should
be exempt from taxation. The' Secre
tary of the Treasury disagrees with
this theory. He says that the tax onCa!}per club members enjoy +thelr the s'maller incomes wilfbe very small,. work afhome. They re-enroll because especially after the next reduction,club 'work helps bring them happiness, and can be easily borne, 'and that 100

,,..ml!l��P.l!lI!llIll!I!lI""�Roy Sanders of Anderson county will mill lon dollars would thus be ellmi- '.jo.in again next year .. and he Is brlng- nated from the Nation's annual receiptsing his brother into the club with him, without materhrlly- benefiting anyone.Read his letter: "I am going to keep There is bound to be a big cut in thethe same sow for next year's contest.
surtaxes.' The country is prepared forI sha ll get an early start in the club
it, bellevlng, that this cut wlll-csthnuand hope to raise a ton lltter. Dad
late productlve businMs enterprtse bywants all II1f gilts this year for brood
eneouragtng capital to shun tax-esows. 1 have a brother who will be-
empt securlttes and invest in newlong to the Capper Pig Club next vear." enterprises. _When Roy and his brother get lined
One school of statesmen believes thatup, things are going to hum in Ander:

the rest of the so-called Will' taxes, on90n county.
theatre tickets, high-priced jewelry,You will be I"terested to know that
cameras and automobiles should be.an application came from the Philip- eliminated, whlle -there are others whopine Islands from u boy wishing to
think that the automobile tax shouldjoin the Capper Poultry Club, This
be retained, at least so. long as theboy's name is Eligio Fonader. Of
-Government each year 'is spendingcourse, we have no Capper clubs for
millions of dollars in road building forhoys and girl� across the' oceans, but
the benefit of the automobile drivers.aren't you glad folk9 so far away hear
Congressman Bacharach. of Newabout the work we are do!�g? Jersey has framed a compromise meas-Virgil Clark, of Jewell county, bas ure which, he thinks, harmonizes sol'omething to tell yOll. "I went to the'- far as possible the confllctlng viewsJ ewell County Fall �'ootival.'�I:ld. to.ok ,on the subject of taxation, He believesmy litt"L"r of fOUf Poland Chlllll

-

pigs. that taxes (lan be reduced 400 miIUonto the hog show. I had _ve,ry gOOfj .Iuck dollnrs and that the publicity featurewith them and a lot of fun besldes. of. the income tax !ihould be eliminated.There were three sows and one boar He wuuld Increase. the exemption ofIn the lItt�r. .The hnar pig won s�c- single �ersons. to $2,000 and of marond pri,!"e III hlS claR>J �nd I sold him
ried persons to $3,1')00, at the sameon the ground.e for lj>30 .. One of. the time extending the age lfutlt of desows won a champlonshlp and flret, pendents to 21 years... The normal taxand the ot�er two won seco�d a',ld on the first $4,000 nbQ.ve exemptionsthird in- their classes, The wliole ht; would, be 1 per cent, on the' sellond or dUrable. .Pow.e...·

\
tel' ��owed in the 'under-6-months $4,000 2 per' cent and on th� third

_ .��t;"e�o rUDDlng u-class,
$4,000, 4 per cent.- The t!J.x on mcome9 •

DlI'--.an*DLoy Got Six InquIries:- above $12,000 would be 6 'pel' ceJlt, JI! l',-1\.YMON WrfI"ttr &oot-48t!with Jl maximum surtlflt of 20 .pel· ('�nt.·�, WINDMILi..s rJIII:a��;M�The Capper clubs' advertispment. He would rep�al the tax on .!h;at;:� r No.eanttolrindandweu--oluDlronceBrtsl:brought inquirie9 and salee. for some tickets selling for not more than ::;1.00.

_
only auenUon required. Rfd..,yp..... ,:::members, and I hope it,has helped on club .dl100, ailtomobil�� and jewelry, il=r�F8�COI't;;.�et�;::'�ClfY,'"you. Here is a letter-,in w)}ich Loy -and ",ould reduce the. corporation tax ", ".

Harreld, of COffey county, teHs how t 10 per cent. Congressman 'Bacha-'
he rai-sed his pigs, and how be sold rach said: ,

.

them. "Things that helped my pigs "I am opposed to-the proposition of
make rapld gains Include regular feed- exempting aU Incomes up � $5,()Oo. I
ing, milk and shorts ·for slop, and believe it makes one take a greate.r in-

.

plenty of green feed, They were al· tereiit In their Government if he dr"
lowed to run on- the 'wheat etubble "she has to pay some federal tax, and
where they gleaned the -waste an(1 ate under the rlrte9 and 'with the exelll'p
the weeds.- My feed bi!l was not high. tions suggested the tax on incomes up
1 am sending in my last feed' report to $5,000 ,would be very smaU and
'because I have sold all my pigs excep't would not be a burden or hardship. to
'one. . The club-'advertisement in the anyone."

Tl'Y for Ton titter

The Grinder Without, Burrs
The W-W Hammer Type grinds alfalfll.
fodder, all other roughage, and als". eR;
or snapped corn. oats. wheat, bUI Iey,
ma.lze heads, BOY�a.n8, etc., nom-so or

tine, wtthcut a smgIe extra .attacilm:ntfTimken roller bearings; The trouble I" 00

��V;,�;,r'oats Fine Enough Fori'Pig SloP·
. 4 sl._Elevator or Blower

W WHAMMERG • �
- TYPE. rlnuers

cnDd ud Mis Yo...Owa .oed
-

_ ... ClIM_ ...... IiflP'
"EI Yun of SacceaIDI (:,.�

Semon
Write today r';r folder'
and samples of grouDd

feed,
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,Answers to Legal Questions.'
IIY 'I'OJU "IcNE,\.L

.\ and B nre husba.nd a nd wife. A bought
a 'farm one year before he mu.r i-led �:\ and
tn'Lde a small payment , Arter he rnur-ri ed D.sh'(! inherlt�d money tr-out h er rut b er, u nd
in\'(l�tod it in this land by pu y ln g off the
indebtedness. Tho deed to the rurrn, how
(,\'('1' wad in A'� nnme, a nd it Ima neverbPI,n' chang-cd. CO,uld A sell this place wilh
out the nonuen t of B. O\' if B should die be
({ll'e A and A should wish to disinherit
tht.'il' chiluren could he do BO? Would it be
'".'1"- much trouble or expense to have thefarin deed In the num e of both A andB�j t

TH IS mn tter could lie «orreeted
<'asHy by A deeding to B a half
interest in this laud, or whatever

iIll<'I"l'st she may be entitled to in
pr"Jlol,tion to the ":payment she has
Dlllliu on it. He cannot dispose of this
1111]]1 without her consent, but in case
of her death with the title in his name
be ('auld disinherit their children.
Of course, if the husbuud should re

fll�P to make a deed the only way In
\I'llit'll the wife could secure her rights
wuulrl be to go into court and ask for
n didsion of the property.

What is a Legal Fence?
Whn t constitutes a. legal fence in Ku n saa ?Docs any person have to fence against hisnt'lghlJtJr'� hogs if he d oeant use his adjoin-ing land for hog pasture? C. D. s.
There are several kinds of legal

. fellees in Kansas, such as post and
rail, post arid palings, post and planks,pnlj�lllles, posts and wire, rails alone,laid up in the manner commonly called
a worm fence, or turf, with ditches on
each side, stone, or a hedge fence
under certain conditions.
To be a legal fence when composedof posts and rails, posts and palings,posts and glanks, palisades, stone,

posts and wfres or turf it shall be at
least 4 feet high. A worm fence com
posed of rails shall be at least 4 V2feet b igh to the top of the rider, and
sbu 11 be thoroly staked and rldered, orif not staked and ride red shall havethe comers locked with strong rails,stukcs or posts. Stone fences shall beat Il'''�t 18 inches wide at the bottomSlid 1:2 inches ·at the top. A turf fenceshall be thoroly staked and ridered,Hlld sha ll have a ditch on the outsidenot loss than 2 feet wide at the topand H feet deep. wtth fences COIn
poserl of rails or lumber, the bottomrail, unn rd or plunk shall not be morethan :! feet from the ground in anytownship, and in those townshipsWlll'I'e hogs are not prohibited fromfunning at large it shall not be morethnu G inches from the ground. Allsuch Ienees shall be substantlallvbuilt and sufficiently close to pl'even'tslol'l; from going thru,All hedge fences shall be of such

height or thickness as w ill be

SHffl-1clout to protect the field. or enclosure.
Fences composed of posts and smuu robwire shall, be composed of posts uf ordlnn ry size set in the ground at least� feet del'!) n nd nut more than 12 feetapart, with holes thru the posts or

staples on the side nut more than 15inches apa rr, to admit fuur separatestrnnds uf fence wire not smaller thanNo. n, and shall be provided with roll
ers anrl 1I'I'Io'rs at suitnble distances tostrain and hold the wire straight andfirm.
A legal barb wire fence is composedof three hn rb wires, the lower wire tobe placed not less than ]8 inches andnot more thn n 24 inches Irom the

ground, and the UPPel' wire not lessthan 44 inches or more than 48 inchesfrom the ground, and the middle wlre
equldistn nt between the upper andlower, The wires shall be fll�tened to
posts set not more than ::! rods a pa rt!lInd not less than 20 lur-hes in the
ground. Or the posts might be set ,18
feet apart with stays hotween themnot more than 12 feet apart.
Hog tight fences are not requiredunless the township electors vote topermit hllgs to run at large. In case Ithe township has not so voted the'lnntluwnvrx are not required to bulld I

hog tight fences. and in the case of a
pnrtlt lon renee if either adjoining lund
owner desires a hog tight renee, unlessthey mutunllv agree to build it, hemust put on the extra wire himself. A
hedge fence is only a Iegn l fence whereit has been so voted by the electors ofthe county. A hedge fence which
grows n long a public highway mustbe kept trimmed by the owner. The
only exception to this is that he mightpermit the hedge to grow up for the
protection of a feed lot. Interior hedgefences need not be trimmed.

Rules at Ellsworth
Plense tell me the rules fOJ' entering theEllsworth Mot h e r Blck er-d ytce home. Whatis. the cost to enter'! O. S. w.
"'rite to Mrs. Ben Mickel, Soldier,Ka n., fOI' information concerning the

manner of nrlmisslon to the home.

M. J. R. Would Sell Lots
l\'[y husband and I are buying a placeconsisting ot' a five-room house and .8 acres.COUld we divide 4 acres of It Into lots andsell t hem oft at so much a lot? M. J. R.
There is no lega l reason to prevent

your rloiuz this. You could sell theselots either by metes and bounds or
you could have your 4 acres plattedand then sell the lots by tfumber.

K.eep those horses
01 yours-FIT
DON'T letyourhorses behandicappedby strains, swollen tendons, bruises
or muscle ailments. These ills meanlameness that may become permanent.Certainly they slow up your workdecrease the animal's value.
Use Gombaults Coustic Balsam at the very firstsign. Unexcelled us a liniment or blister. Known(or 41 yenrs as tile quic.(· reliable remedy for most ailIIIe11ts of horses' legs or hoofs,
Apply it yourself. It positively leaves no scar orblemish. Full directions with every bottle. Keepit always on hand. Buy it today. $2.00 at all druggists or direct on receipt of price.The Lawrence-Willinms Co., Cleveland, Ohio.GOOD FOR HUMANS, TOO

WITTE ����Saw

Irations and deecripticne
of time and leber-eevlng,
cost-reducing, profit
producing implements
which will help you in

Keep this book on your table or desk for
ready reference. Study it. "Making Farm
Life Easier" not only shows farm tools
which have for seventy years been the foun
dation for thousands of farmers' success.but also includeee implements of the latest,
most up-to-date design.
Write today for your copy. Ask for free

bookM-30.

I Rock IslandPlow (9.1,ROCK ISLAN D, I LUNOIS

A Little
Sister

For Your Doll
Family'

"Sara Lee" is only 5 inches high, butshe has movable legs and arms, prettylong curly hair and big bright eyesthat really go to sleep when it's naptime. Sara Lee is all ready to come
and live with you. She wiil come in
a pretty little tin box which has
"Mother Goose" pictures all over it,and you can use the box for dolly'strunk, or a sewing box, or you can
carry your own lunch in it, for it has
a lid that closes tight, and a handle.And Sara Lee will bring you enoughcloth to make her four new dresses
and four hats, with the patterns 10
cut them by, and patterns for her
underclothes too. She will even bring
you some little scissors, a thimbleand two needles so you can start'
sewing just as soon as she gets there.

�frf��t·_·'':
�")'!':'\� . �.........._,

Do It Now
If you want Sam Lee and all

these nice things she has for you,show this picture to some people
you know and get four of them to
give you 25 cents; then you send us
the $1.00 with the [our names of
those people and we will send eachof them The Household Magazinefor one year, and send vou the little
doll and all the thiiurs that gowith her.
THE HOUSElIOT.n )[.\(iAZTNEVoll Dept., 'J't'llelut., Kan.



GaJWiiini!'ided
SquareDealFence

The Red Strand (top wire) takes the
guesswork out of fence buying. Thismarkingmeans fencemade from copper-bearing stecl, (Lasts twice as long as steelwithout
coppcr.l Patented. "Galvannealed" processresults In 2 to 3 times more zinc protectionthanis Ioundonordinarygntvnnlzedwire.This,together with the cant-slip knot; full gauge,live tension Wires; picket-like stay wires,combine to make "Galvannealed' SquareDeal. the best fence investment you can make.

Free to Landowner.
NJn�).��;�·6fM�;�i\\���f�fT��9t!·�7!!�C�l9a!ira��e:tcomparative tests on dilTcrent kinds of wire fence

���'!1<:!l�·t���lif;cP.�1t�/:c"a�ei;g�!��y�t'iiZ:��wh'll 80 man'll ar8 bUllinl1lhe Now RED STRANDtene•.
KeystoneSteel"WireCo.

2150& IndlUtrlal St. Peoria.m.

4013 .... 278..
Omaha.......

$20 fromSTRAPSSIr-BIGG
• H. J. Kraus•• 0' Cal•• wrlt.s rhl_.

I
.tWas more than pleasedwith fur cheek• for '00.83. Your prices beat them all. I•
With only Ove traps and small bottle of

:1:r'ts.Bail1l =gr�l ;�un:, ID:� I• Youcan do the same I Pin this ad on a scrap I• of paper with YOtU name and mail today for
I• Trap Specials and BIUII" Better 'ar PrIen.

I
EoW. BIGGS a: CO.. Bayer. 01 Raw 'arB •
•

S32 BIIIII Bldll.. Kan... CIIJ'. MOo •
--------------

This Girl Is aWonder
Do you want more money than you ever
possessed? If 80, learn to mak e nut and
fruit bonbons-the business will net you
$90 to $300 per month. You can work
from your own hom e : all who sample
your bonbons become regular customers.
Mary Elizabeth started her candy kl>tchen
with $5.00 and has m a.d e a fortune. Cannot
you do likewise? I will tell you all about
the business, Now is the psychological
time to make big money. \Vrlte today.

. ISABELLE INEZ
337 Morewood Bldg.. Pittaburllb, Pa.

1M. LYON • CO.. UtI De....,. at•• llan... C.... Mo.
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Foreign Buyers May Have to Show a Little More
Pep Presently
BY GILBERT GUSLER

The conditions favorable for some
advance In prices begin with the small
domestic crop. The carryover of 87
million bushels lidded to the yield of
6!)S million bushels gave a total supplyof 785 million bushels agalnst !)j6 mil
lion bushels in 1924. This yellr'B &lIP'
ply is enough to permit exports of 70
to 1)0 million bushels after allowing
for domestic consumption and a' nor
mal carryover at the end of the crop
yeur. Despite the fnct that our prices
since last spring have been 15 to 25
cents above an export parity, we have
sold abroad every month an average of
10 million bushels of wheat, or its
equivalent in flour. Half of our the
oretical surplus already has been
moved. And yet the hear chorus still
Inslsts that our prices must come down
to a world level!
Because of the small crop, the move

ment of wheat to primary markets has
been unusually limited, and stocks ac
cumulated in the form of the visible
supply were light. Domestic demand·
for flour has not been checked notlce
ably by the price level, !IO that mills
have been good buyers right along:
As a result, the visible supply haa
decreased 6 million bushels from the

Then, early in October, the scenery high point reached early in October,
began to change again. Cash wheut something which probably never oc
prices remained surprisingly strong in cur red before at this season.

.

domestic markets. Bud weather pre- It Is hard to see the possibility of
vented threshing part of the Canadian enough change in these conditions to
crop, with a possibility that it will not cause a long spell of weakness in dobe marketed before spring. Russia's mestic prices. Mills always are most
sales for export proved to be largely active during the late summer and
of phantom wheat. Home-grown wheat early fall months, !IO the decline in
in European markets did not become milling demllftd for cash wheat late in
so abundant as was expected, in view October was partly seasonal, Produe
of the large yields reported. The Aus- ers may sell more freely some time or
trallan crop was damaged seriously by other, but their holdings probably are
drouth, which still continues. Argen- 50 million bushels less than they us
tine reports have been conflicting, but ually are at this season, and those
the outlook there appears to be less who have held this long are likely to
rosy than a few weeks ago. Rains wait until later unless prices reach
prevented seeding the full intended an attractive level. With the present
acreage to winter wheat in the United small stocks ant! limited primary reo
States. In sympathy with these changes celpts, even the minimum milling de
in the market picture, prices have ad- mand and the moderate exports which
vanced in the last five weeks, recover- are being made are likely to sustain
ing about half of the decline in the domestic prices above the world level.
preceding two months. The peculiar iocation of suppllesOpinions are sharply divided as to this year also strengthens the pricewhere we go from here. We will pre- outlook for wheat east of the Roeldes,sent the bear argument first, as it The crop and carryover in this .seetlonseems to be less impressive. would leave only 8ii million bushels'Predictions that dollar wheat would for export and carryover. About 32
return have been made recently by' million bushels have been exported.folks supposed to have opportunities Part of the remaining supply is durum
for wide observation. As reasons for wheat, most of which must be ex
their fa lth, they point out the increased ported. This means an actual short
production in Europe, including Rus- age of good' bread wheat east of the
sla, the possibility of a record crop in Rockies. The Pacific coast, however,Argentina and the large unsold sur- has a surplus of 40 to 50 million bush-

IF ONE knew more about it, less
writing would be necessnrv to an
swer the question, "Will wheat prices

go higher 'f" An afftrmatlve or uega
tlve reply would he enough, But. us
things stand, it becomes important to
state both what is known and what is
unknown.
The wheat market this year has been

an unusually perplexing affntr, Prices
have moved up and down in a broad
range of 30 to 40 cents. At present,
they are practically on the middle
ground of t.he ra nge covered ill the
last .six months. Neither bulls nor
bears can claim any real advantage,
Back of these big swings in prices

have been Important ehnuges in the
relntlon between domestic or world
supply and demand. The moves were
too large to be produced solely by
speculative maneuvers.
When harvest flrst began in the

Southwest. prices already .were on a
high level. The domestic CI'OI) prom
ised to be but little more than our
own needs. Larger crops in other
countries than in 11)24 appeared to be
orrset by the light world carryover
and the probable lack of any export
able surplus in the United States or
in India.
Then the situation changed. The

domestic crop improved enough to
furnish an exportable surplus worth
counting. The Oanadlan crop turned
out 50 to 75 million bushels more than
expected at the height of the growing
season. Estimates of Europpan yields
were revised upward repeatedly. Rus
sla made a big noise about her export
able surplus and undersold other
countries. Argentine and Australian
wheat crops reached their crtttcnl pe
riods with large acreages and with ex
cellent growing conditions in the former
lind fair conditions in the latter. Nllt·
ura lly enough, prices declined.

Then Trouble Started

plus in Canada. They do not expect
the strength III the domestic cash
wheat to continue, but 'look for pricesto sink when producers who have
been holding for higher prices decideto unload and the milling demand reo
laxes.
The bullish argument seems to be

much more solidly grounded. The
most we can say for the bear factors
is that they may lead to the loss of
some of the advance In the last five
weeks, They. are unlikely to force
prices below those of October 3 unless
another pronounced change occurs in
the lineup. which seems unlikelylate in the season.

Crop Has Moved Fast

3.000.000.000

TREND OF WHEAT PRODUCTION AND WHEAT PRICES
1890 '93 '86 '99 1902.

BUSHELS

• 000.000.000 .

.,. 17
PER

BUSHa

12.'0

1.10

1.20

0.60

0.00
The World Wheat Crop Hall BoP.c.. l.c_lng SltlLCe 19191 tile 1923 Crop I. up to

the Pre-War A...erap, But ,Smaller Thaa 'l3 .ad '16

._ TI...Tu_
BOxS $2.60 $1.86
80xS� 2.76 1.46
82x8� 8.60 1.76
81d 8.76 1.86
82x4 4.00 1.96
83x4 4.76 2.26
84x4 4.76 2.86

=:� i:� ��
36x4 11.60 2.75
86x4 15.75 2.95
83x5 6.00 2.96
8fixll 6.00 2.96
PrI.. P. O. B. ,It. O. II..
.. fI Y. TIRE co.

11. So. fisk, Kelly, t1restolllf
de.,used tires from c

changingtoballoon t
and other tlree - Excell
condition. Tube!! are n
Sendonl"ll deposlll
eaeb tire w_ted.
C.O.D.I_rtalt-NameS
Wanted, whether Clincher
I. I. Order Now-if for
reason tires are not satis!
tory upon delivery, re
them at once for refund.

;;�nd:.he���rl:I!��4 to�nc�e:, co��I!.�� ����
oughly washed. Bott. clean and sanlt.r"
Postage prepaid ,2,88. Cash with order.
WOOL BATT COMPANY, Dept. "

Box 1323 Charlotte, N.

Th'; BullerAll-Steel Saw Frame
Construction 18 entirely dlUerent.
Being built of steel Is absolutely
rot - proof and out - lasts many

"I-=lI!f1t�I�lwood fra.mes. Users say our
ROLLING TABLE makes wood
slIwlng a pleasure because it Is
so easily opera ted. Three sizes
and tor front end FordsDn. Cata
log gladly scnt on request.
we attow 8Pcdal dtscouue where

we have no dealer,
Buller Coupler Company. Dept. A.

LOANS ON FARMS
and City and Town PropertY

Reasonable Rates
MortvU" Bought and Sold

"}I·arm llortgages are Sate Investments"
FEDERAL SECURITIES CO.

809 KanBall Ave., Topeka, Kan�
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Standard Rebuilt Typewrite1111.00 to 165.00. Guaranteed to be perfect wM
machines. Royals, Underwooda .and Remlngton5•
Coleman Typewriter Co., Wichita, I,un

7 Magazines

FOR

CLUB No. F-8S1
American Needlewoman •....•... i �:�:Good Storles.................... .

Blade & Ledger •••• , : �;"���rew��C��' ·M;"g:��l��·.'.·.:::::::l yr:
Tractor & Gas Engine Review ... I rr.
Capper's Farmer •••••••••• 1 ••••• 1 yr.

Regular Price 11.75
ALL FOR ONLY-$I,OO

8eDd ALL Ord_ To

Capper's Fanner, Topek_8, KanS.



eIs wbich wlll"lbave to, seli oD an �][.;'t basis, or ':l�w' enough to permit:iPment overla-nd,to Eastern mills to
JlIn kc up some ot· the deficit there,
xo matter bow strong the=tlomestle

ellllfi tlon i�, the distance we call, rise
all,)l"e the world level-_is limited .by
til" tariff wall �t .42" cents.ia b':lshel.()Iling to vartattons in'. freight· costs,
pft'lIlillUlS for sPlCcl�1 qualtdes and
dlfl'I'renceB in gradinj(-in the United
BtlltL'S and Oanada,' Imports- are poss!·
blr before our basic. ·prices have "risen
Ill" to the ,import level. Bome Oana

dj:ll; wheat already has been br9ught
IIllil this COllntry, but the amount 19

.

all. The fact that it is comln�
oll'el"er, shows that a further. rise in

0111' markets Is dependent on the trend
f world prices.

.

"

�rhc international wheat situation Is
ore (�ifflcuIt t� determine \than the
Ollw"tlC posItion; Such measurements

B'ECAUSE-
can be applied ·to It fend to Elu'pport
ht'lief In some advance, in /World

r�'�:-: rather than an�. �_ro�ounce� de� . they hav&somany.exc1usive. and deslrable features thatyou'I'lie world c�op" i!J about. {) per cent da�'t get in anyother stalls, that'swhy they've always beenore than last year. ; 'EJ,lropean coun- 'the outstanding lead�best on-the market. For instance,C:;, exclusive "ot ,Russia, produced when you bUy Jamesw�:u' S�a11s and Stanchions you get,-
bout 282 milllon bushels more than

... .

.;J -st rear .
.:. This meana soDie reduction 1.-Bettw.Mat.rIaI aDdWodnn,,,hIp 8.Wood 1JaiD..import requlreraents, but not pro- ·:a. ....:'Wel.bt_dS ....alllh 10. BottomHlia.eartu.nnte to' tbe gain.Jn yields. ,,".De�CowPnlofLocb Il.SU.atD01IbleClWaAt�lua...'I'hl' relation" betweeli imwrt· reo ... TopGuI'd.StaacIalMa lZ.Stroa.erCarbAacb.....utrements and the surpluses -in ex- .. Eiaq Etecti_ .

13. Doubl. Actia.S ......stopeeo Neck Space AdJa,tmeat .4. Sbort ..... Lon. Cow Ad,iaatm..ta
rrl ng countries is generally eonstd- 7. Smootb. Sti'oa. Conalii' Brie.. IS. M.,.lmum Cow Comfortred a more potent factor in �stablish- a. Roll_ SteelSid.'Ban ' 1 .. Greater Coa,,�aieaceg t lie world'price level than the size .

�f the world croil. Estimates. of prob- It la such outstanding features,which havemadeJameswayBarnEQuipble tnkings 'by bit'portinlt eountrtes ment the most practical and satisfactory equipment money can buy.uring' the crop year, as made by for- .By ·riiP.d1y sticking to the practice of using nothing but the BESTlgn stntrstletans and the United States Quality materials, and maintaining the very .

pn rrment of Agriculture, range.from __'I' ..ARM ENGINDRING EXPER'I'S�5 to 700 mtlllon bushels, The aver-
to design and build it, we have been �ble to produ�e and offer to .rann. \

e i, about 650 niUllon. :__
,.era. Barn Equipment and Service that is so fei superior to any otheI'.Ll!-has�ade the. name Jamesway on Bam Eqmpment A Guarantee otQuality and genuine satisfaction. much as the name Ster1in� has onsilver •. Farmers everywhere have long mce learned that JameswayS�s. Litter Carriers, FeeCl Carriers, Trucks, Drinking Cups, Cow,Calf and Bull Pens, Hog Pens, etc., are unequaled. Read this letterfrom Badgley Bros., ,of�rsackie, N _Y..

"So';; ti';'� allo we instSIledyour equ_ipment in-our barn. We now haveit almost fully /amesway equipped, We hardly know how to erpress thec<Jmpletenetl8 and comfort there is in one of your 6quipped barns."

.

Russian E�q)oits SmaIl?
'1.'0 �npI)ly ih�e_l'equirements Cando tins a surplus .of close to 300 mil-
011 lJIIsheI9". the United States can
fin' SO .mlll:ion bushels, Argentinad ,\ nstralla combined -probably canil) �OO million' bushels. Other; ex
I'iill;; countaies;" incl'u..!ling RUSBia,e Enlkag,. countries, lndla....and. Northfl'it-II should be able to furnlsh ·theInll"l" of 70 million bushels withoutXtJ'('lne difficulty. 'These minor eounics have. exported nea[ly 15 m1UJonusiH'l� slnea August T. .

\l'bile the fl·gure.s reveal no short- -

ge in world supply,--neither Is thereD)' ('I'icleqce of an Important excess.e huying attitude of importingUllt!'if's for the, last three months hasn formulated .with the idea ofenll'!' wheat abuJltlance than theorCi;oillg camp-arison shoWS. '.rliey.,are [lurchased' in Ii listless' mannerIh,' iJelief that wheat.. from Ca'nada,U�,ia and Danubian countries along!th hlJ\lle grown supplies would vvero\\, i he markets during the full andarly winter, and. that Argentina andU,trnlia would keep up the flood later'n. ,\s a result, they have .been tUkg nil average of only about 10 mllon bnshels a week instead ot 12.5Illiflll bushels called for by the estiUlt·, of their total needs -during' theop rear. They' allowed the' 1l9ulil8�OIl of largest marketings of wheatthe Unite.d . States; -Canada and Eu,op� to pass by ,without building up.ell: I'tocks. - -

"

'

-,
While they ,were delaying, the sltuaon has gradually turned againstem. I t seems. that they will be 'foreedenter the international market 8.8QYer� on a: ·larger 8<'.Jl.le, under lessvOI'able conditions than In the_last're months, Russlil·n exports have'ue� disapPoi�ting. �b01!t 9- milliol)s lel� have' tieen shlPlled thus farDd Bl'oomhall states that but llttl�'�re will be forthcoming th!!!' talLe ('I;timated surplus In the Balkanatl's sef I"

. ems to be hard to get holl;leli�e(·.nllse peasant!'!. ar�\ unwilling to
re

P) Wheat at
I
the lOw .prices ofll, nno rains hava" kept the grainDO �I:llnp for export. 'i'he t�ndenl'Y ofr� 1 s to hold ba.ck and walt �or 'lowerc, also has, kept' down Dannblan�r� .

.p' • .• .

I"'lllature 'arr,ival of wl·ntry weather��m.ri � �i��ad�g cr�·.I�--�---------_-----------------------------------_1at ll1,ark�t, and' t_here is !lIuch talk. ..
r· thleshmg can't· he completed ,untilln� E I .,e.'" .

"ven w thQ!lt 'th-i!! ,influence. 'II-------�-------------------_----------.,._------------III �eason for 90me l'edtlction In, Can·un m k
'

,.

re
ur 'etl!lg� is at. hand, Th.e pres·,'

ly .trom cash wheat in Danadll prob·
.

�o nil pas�d. tlie 'pea·k.
.

.. ..
. d A offlcla1' estbiil\Us QD Argentine

�'et llslitra�la!l y.1el!1s ,h�e been ,made• ut th.e unofficilLl reports 'sug-
.

(€lont!nue(t"o��P.age 28) ,,····rs"'- ,
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nu 'Out aad Mall Coupoa NOW �.' BE;t. . '. �................ �•.........and we will send you our New Jamesway Book tellmg all • JAMES MANUFACTURING co., Dept. C 22about the famous Jamesway Stalls, Stanchions, Drinking • Ft. Atkinson,Wis., Elmira, N.Y. Minneapolis, Minn.C:;:ups, Litter Carriers, etc: - why they cost less and also : Send me your Free Book on Bam Equipment.how the Jamesway man in your locality will help you •'1IOlve your building, remodeling-and equipping problems. : Name • _Send coupon to our office nearest you. • -

James MaliuRacturiDI CompaDY .: p, 0.. -------.-=-----.--- .........••---.�.,

I ......... N.T. Pc. AtIdasoa, .b. 1IIaa_.,.u�........ : State__ ... __ .... St. No. orR.F.D. __ • • �--------------------------------�.

HAVE YOU ANY COCKERELS OR PULLETS 1'Q SELL?-

\
Now ls the time to dispose of yonr surplus before the weather gets tno cold to ship. YonI' IHlYf.1rMsement will be re�dIn over 100,000 farm homes or Kansas and many of these readers will,want t.o get new birds for their breeding pens.Th.e cost is ·small-see table of rates at top of page 27, fill in the order blank below and Attach yonI' check-for number.of Insertions desired'. Farm machinery also, if you have any that will not be used next season, can be sold right now byusiI}g a classffie� advertisement hi KANSAS FA;RMER AND MAIL & BREEZE, Try one for hogs and cattle too.

FARMERS�· CLA-SS1FIED AD USE THIS FORl\t
IT SAVES DELAY

I

Mail This to

Ka08a8Farrrter and Mai·) & Breeze

,

Place under

heading of

Fill This, Please
Your Count of ad •• _ ••••. �...•Words'
No. time8 to run •••••••••••••••••..••

Amount _encl08ed $ ••••••••.••..••...•

Topeka, Kansas
Rate. 10 «."entJI a word OD ......le •..-rttoDI 8'�Dta a word each weekIf_..rde:red .. or more oo...eeuttve weeks. ltIlDlmum cllarp III for 10 w....d.".

Count' initials
.

or . abbreViations as \iords andyour name and address as part of advertisement
,

-,_

(Your Name)
Rohte

(Town) ,

(State)
.

Uae thl.'...n..r for ,aU OIa,.lfted .AdvertialDg, i�clOdlDg Poultry, Llvelltoek, Real ENUte _and m.la�elJaneoWi lIeadlngtt



KANSAS has: pfoduced' 1.17,OH3,OOO a -yeaT 84l'0. and there Is an extraordln,b h I I
� demand for milk cows.-they sell fOI' fan"'- US eis of corn ,th s year, us com- prlces.-E. G. Doak.

_ pit red, to a fivc·year average of IPI.nDpe-We have had a good doni110,1'76,000 bushels, The sorghum 9rop rain ·1l1.d .....ow here recen,t!.l', whl, h hw.as about tlie same lIS last ,year: 26,- ,been of considerable help to the \'.'ileaThe crop should go Into the winter In exc,000,000 bushels this �"ear, and 2f�2,· lent condl,tlon.! QuIte a lU'ge nUlllher000' 1"'1)" C h skill ha made public aales are being held, 'and atut-k, ,

. In ,,_"". orn u g S
pecllllly, sells very well. Hens are slillfast progress in the last 10 days. There ... strike. Eggs, 3;;c'; butterfat. f 44c.-.1Is a demand for additional help in :Hlok.. .

Cheveime county. PoUawatomle-Raln and .snow hal'. d'
,

• ,Iayed corn husking and the fields -ar-e I',Dairy 'cows continue to bring high. lIoft.• om corn Is sellin&, tor 70 rent,prices due to better markets for but- -buahel. E&,gB, 40c.-W. -'E. ,F'orce.terfat: Hogs are riot moving to market Pl'att-Corn hu.kln&, II In full .wlng. aid l I f -d .th e yield Is what was expected, aboul
SO rapI, y a!? usuar, as ee era are Ibu"hel. an the "andy "all and very lilliesaowiug a disposition t-o put �nore the b.rd Jand. The soli Is the most lhorweight on the aulumls than they did ����; fall�l:a!-..Jt�e�,,� f::ts;"h�-�."I�last year;

.

�he -'Wheat crop 16 cemtng -�. P. Barrett, .

atong fl1irly well_ mo.§_t places, altho- 'lIIawllall-We have ,tieea. havlnlf aorne rl,t needs good gl'O-""ing weather, ::���r ;1,�th:;;'o:l:;;ssnJ'�� a:o"o'li }�'�C;Badll,r-Three In-ches of ra tn and aorne -wbeat, >but .It, h.... d�layed' corn husk!...,,,w 'r1M1 he..., .recenoUy and lbe 'roads are ,I!1)mewhat. Coni 18 making -26 to 30 bu,hrather soft.. Wheat Is making a .I.,w grnwth. an acne In sorne ' field a, but qp other, INot mucl1 p,..tlU'e h... been ob(alned 'from yl'eld 'Is 1!ght"r� 'lam "ammer 'Was too d-rbe fields. but there .Ia ampl'e r.e..d: for tor 'the c�op untess the -fields were cu,sU>ck anyway. No pUD),!c .sales hlPve ,,:been va ted exactly right, _ Bome . farm sale.held for .om._!! time. Eggs ""," -v",," searce. being h-..ld; anil prices are very 'satl"racl.Wheat. ,$l. 50; eg .... , t&c; but·l'ft', 5'5c.-J, W, ·C .. I1.U1erable building I. '''elng dono_ Pr
, Blbb.' v. I

lIcally aU threshing has been finished"Clay-,-F'nrme,...· �a1"e busy between .... o·w,; cept a few odd jobs here and there.-J.g"the�ng nheJr -eorn. 'Th'e y:i'eld Is norverv Kelley. -

, good • ...lllld Ihe qual-Iey-a ilIa ls lo\\:- W:heat ��bout -

l'A1 !';ch"" of ·raln folioIs making an excetrent growlh. -

'Vhe",t; by ,.uO-w ,recenUy -,put the wheat fields$1.55; old corn. 75c; new corn, 65c; oats, 40c; fine condition for winter, Roads arehutterfRt. He; but ter, i;'Oc, �, 3'9,,; tue- "'11.6. 'ccm;Iltl"n, '-Pe... sal"s are. being hekey.. 300; .lu>cs. �'!l.-P. 'R. -Forslnnd. but IBoare, or.m real elltate I. changClo.d-We had a 4-lJmh' BDO"/ r-ecently, h_llnds. Wheat, U.'S" hay. ,15; buuertwhich w.a.s of g.real bel)e(lt to ,the whea·t. _ 4'6'.; eggs, '10c,; ·h-en.B, 11I0.-"lII!rs. E. ,J,Ra the crop needed the motsture, Feed ·1. >lIon.
_plentiful. Some dl�ell_8e �Is repo_rted with ,,�-'W-e had a 3-IDch .now herecattle In the corn .tnlb. Com husking I. ceatl,y, 'lLlld -In eome pi"""", It drillmoving ,right along. but ther.,/Is much of F'a.mer. are' bu!'y hu.klll&' corn. Llv,"lthe crop In the. field yet. _It -con�alnB mor�� Is doing W�l1, The ...h....t field'. aresmut -than u1!URI thl.. year. Turkeys, S4c. vel'Y far ailvanced, aB the weather has bcream. 39c; eggs. ·3'8c.-W. :H. ,PJu·mly. too 'cold., and there was co... lderablo IC.ney-'We hav.. h'ad so much rain re- .ee41,,1I'. PI<.nty of feed- Is I.. sight ror Icenlly- that the· _k�f1r -heading wa'. delayed. winter. A good deal of kaflr and relerlGorn husking 1s mnking somel prog.ress; the ..eed w,IU be shtp,ped froDJ. tbl. \County. Heyield Is fairly g"od. Corn, 6·0c; 1>I1t., '40c; are not laying _many eg.gs the.e dayslhen., He� eggs, ·-nc; butterfa\> 4'4c.-M, L. O. ,Hawkln,son.

_G"lffin.
'Bed1rwh!k-We 'have been having pionCowley-T.l_l.e, Wheat acreage I� larger !Or ,ra'ill' and IIOme .now. Wh!>llt has n gthan u.ual here, and the crop 18 making stand. a�d the crop I. making a filln· excellent. growt.h. Farmers are well grow'b. The weather has been 100 coa'iong with corn husking. and, a -good many )tow.eveT, to allow it Ito 'ltlak.e any pastuare lopping kaflr. Most of the callie that H�88la'D fly is In the early Bown rlold,. aw!!1 be sold lhls fall have I><\en Bhlpped. It likely wlll cau.e .orne trouble next Y'I�ut a few are on feed. RheTe is a consld. The hens are ta'king a vacat,ioJl. find t'�rable ,�ma.nd for farm lahor. and much nlaltes hig]'). prl�d eg.gs. Eggs, 42<.:: wheIndustrial work Is tieIng rU8hed so U can be .,$1.54; corn. 750; oats. 40c; sweet polatofinished before c.old weather. Corn, 8[)C; $1:25; 1I'lsh potatoes. $3; butterfat, 016"oals. 40c,,,,-H. T. F'rorn-m.

�

W. -3. moof.
,

FlnDt*y-The ,veather ,has become some- _� liherman-w" 'have b(_!en having' f�",·hat. WRrlner ·than tt waR along toward the weather recen� y, �heat has been lllnkl,first. of the month. Grain prices are on an excellent growth, for there is plen,an upward .trend, which helps some. Not of .nl'olstuT'e In the ):ioU. and 'tt is p�o\'ldllnany public sales are heing held. Butter, cd!'ish:lerabl-e .pasture. Corn husking IS rna45C,: 'egg§, ;lOc.-Dan A. Oh�e�. /' ���m���d a��Og;:;��gbUi ����ser:. �;:HI��tr(..ove nnd Sherldnn-A 5-1tTIC!1 snow fell this W()rK. F-.ew pubUc BR.les ar,e being' hehCl'e rec�n lly. which was J�l.tgtHY fine for
but _J).rJccs al'e hJgh: horses and mulesthe when,t. Naturally tbe "eath�r ls ,some·
selling better than any time In tht.l 1what If.ke wi-oter. Stoc.� .reQuire consider·
'fIve years. Wheat..$1,_4.0: carn., 63c: b�rlablEt (eed. but th-e anim-als are In good con-
6'()c' �g 4"c' crea.m 440' turkey:" 24c,dlllo'n. A few public s!tles are being held. Ha� ;;W e-":s ','-wl\h satisfactory prlces.-,John I. Aldrich. S:!mer-;he' ,weather 'I� Ideal for tG'�&Y-More than .2 inches of rain fell
8e&'80n. Wheat has �ade an excel!.here recently, which will put the growing growth and that 'sowD.. 'e8ITly is proddl"'wheat Into the winter in fine -condition.
a good deal of pastur.e Kalil' and ,c,Kafir and milo. are glVln� excellent Yleld�, have given extra fine yl'eld·s. but not nt-lind the corn also I. good. Considerallie
of I� I. ,threshed. .A: good many ClllilebuHdlng Is being done this .fall In both the
bel,ng fed heTe thl. winter. All silos VI(·ll.y and country. Everything e�cept oorses filled. Wheat, $1.50; oat •• 50c; corn. !·sel'ls well at public ;sa·les.-Forl el!t Luthe�. eggs, 4'5c; butter-,fat, �40c: -

turkeys. 27c,Harvey-A soakIng ralon recenUy supplied ,E. L. StockIng. 'enough mois�ure for the. wh'e8:t for some
ThomtUl-The snow' which fell recentime tu come. It Isho,u�d. ,1ua'ke _Q. good was mighty fine for the wheat; nearl)'_

-growth now, W.heat,. $1.(8,;, .oa,ts.,_¥"", .cab: the nelds have mad.., a good growth,b�ge, l'f.,c 10 -lIc, eg,gs, :420. huMer. 49c. po Llvesto-ck Is In fine comiltlon. A fow Ptatoes, 1I5c a peck.-H. W. Prouty.
IIc sale. are being held., ...:t w.hich hJ ...ff61'8OD-MoJ:.e than 1 Inch of snow fell prices are paid. Wheat. '$.1.11'8; eggs. 1here recently. following a 8tea� downpour .cream.. 44c.-Ha.rry ,H..anche'1t.of rain the. night befo.e: T.hls -has dehlyed
ll'relt_WhUe We hav., 'had .01110corn hus1<lng, and put 'the TOllds In bad can·

and snow the wheat need • .atlH mnre roOditton. Corn 1s selling around 60 cents a
ture Farmers are stacking feed and ha

,
hushel. but -I think the .prlce will be bet·

I lng ·.feed and, at.raw f-or their .tocl<. ,cter a lItt1e lat,er In -the ,season.,.....A. C. Jon"..
slderable road work •• being done- 1\ hJOhuOD-The _heavy ;rains of ,lwo )"eeks $1.4G; corn. 60c; egg.;' 4'Oc.;., potatoes, 13.ago putl th'e roatl" In !.Jad 'c'on11lt1an wnd -Charles N. Duncan.'hrought all farm work to a standstill for a'time. -I>ut the weather has Improved slnee

then: A good many public sa1es are beingheld: There Is enough farm IIIbar. Sl)o.�.,$1.90; eggs, 49c; hens. 11c; butterfat, Hc;
potatoe ... $2.75; _lIple.. n.50 to $2.-M'rB.Bertha Bell WhUelaJIV, _

Lan�We have had 11 goo-d ,':eal -of -rain
and snow here recently.- which provided
SOlna ,need'ed moisture for the wheat. A
large mnle .ale was held the other ,day.with 181 head In the offering. They broughtfrom $250 :1-0 U-l5 -a t.,am; 2.year'-_olds fran:!,60 to $,IS0 apl"ce,'....,d colts L.011l ,31 to
$ 45.-S. F. Dlckln'l.0n. "

Leavenworlh-W'I! had '.ome very dl.a! greeable weath"r la.t week, with 4 Inch'es
of snow. and th., tem!>er.a-tu,re dow.. t-o 12
degr:.ees above zero. The ground �roz�, hartl.About 10 per cent of the wheat groundhere was not sown on account at .unfavora ..

bl'e 'Weat'heT, and part nf th'at _w,n hRS -not
come up. Some corn· has been huske.d. and
It Is' se11lng around 60 cents a bushel. A
little 'disease has- been reported among hog.!'.,-it. P. J.foees. '

Linn-While thcre has been a good deal
of cool weather here this fall, it has' been
more favorable recently._ Considerable f!all
1l1ow1n·g· h'ErS been tlon'e. -Corn ,huskl·ng is
tnalsJng fine progres\; lnuch of the crop Is
malting f�O to 25 bu�heJs an ElRre.
Karlr Is making good yields, Fat hags
are 'Scarce' lOCR'. buye·rs w,ho had an order
for a carl�ad from Califol'nla had to rill It
on the\ KansRs Cltv market. S01ne of- �he
boys", are tnlllping ·furs_-IT. W, ('I!nesmlth.,O�bornl!-W" Im:d -cons'ldel'a'ble . moletu,re
here recentll[, and since then the wcathlerS

-

has 'been warmer, all of which has bee.,!}'tate"",,""',.,"',., ..
of help to lhe wheat. There Is a, good de<y'Be _Sure to Give Your Boute Number If

••of feed"--ttt'-reshl.ng -to' do .here this fall, b�tYou �Ive on 'a Rural Route.'
n'ot. much ·ha. been done "0 far. A few pub-II���������������������������������������_ Jlc sales are being helli; -reed. horse •. muleBIi

. 'lt1)'d sto_ck ·00.... a.-e seHlng much better than

, ,

_-

"

Dozens of other interesting featur�- ,

The Capital is the most interesting paper YO,Ucan read. It is a Kansas newspaper f-or Kansaspeople, printed in the capital of the SunflowerState. It is the paper for you and your f-amily.No otl?-er city newspaper .makes a price so low.
,

Send your check 'while this offer lasts. Readthe -Capital for less than a'cent and a half a day.Eight-fullmonths, Dai:Iy and:Sun'day, only $3;50.
The Topeka Capital for less than
lYzc a day-if you order.now.

\ Take Your State's
Great Daily
Newspaper!

You get the Topeka.Daily Capital at an
unbelievably low price ifyou order Now

-"

The Topeka .Daily Capital regularly is $6.0() a
year. On this offer we will send you the To
peka Capital (including the big Sunday issue
with the colored comics) eight full months foronly $3.50. This makes 'the pnice less than a
cent and a half a day for the biggest newspaperin Kansas.

You can't afford to do without a daily news
paper at a cost of less than a cent and a half a
day. The Topeka Capital is the biggest dailyprinted in Kansas. It is the Offioial Paper ofthe state. In addition to all worJd-wic.ie andnation-wide news, it prints more Kansas uewsthan any other newspaper� _/

/
Markets-
�he Topeka Capital prints more market newsand prices than any other paper in the state.

Car'toons-
Big pages of "funnies" in oolors on Sundays.Three comiC strips and many' other cartoons
on week-days. You will laugh and grow fat
Teadil�g the comics in the Topeka -Capital.

.�

Continued Stories-
Every year the' Capital prints several nove�s,which, in book form, alone would cost morethan the subscription price of the paper. Installments are printed every day.-

YO·UR MONEY-SAVING COUPON-------------------- - -----

Topeka Daily Capit�l, Topeka, Kansas
Gen.uemen: I want to take adv.antageof your .peclal bargain offer. F'or the enclosed $3.50 plea.e .end me the TopekaDally and Sunday Capital 8 Jull months,

Please check
whether -new Town - .

or renewal. .••••

.:.;.-........• ,, ••••••
--

Another Big -Corn Harvest
Kansas Has Produced 117,093,000 Bushels,

More Than the Five-YearAverage

\ Turkeys at 60 Cents?
A news' dispatch from Wichita a

days ago .says· that "when the gohb
"lays his 'head llPon the choppini! bl
"to be guillotined into eternity ThilO
g'iving'_dav, the probaJ5tl1ttes are IIthe funeral. ceremony w.ill co;;t

tfamily feasting un turkey -at l�n6
'five dolla.r bill, and about $7 If

kchoice 'birds are prepared, 'fur
are now commanding '45 cents [I pOf--here, with q:-�hance o_f 00 ccnts.1JCthe dinner Is' serve'd. ,Potatoes ,�cably will. be one of the 'cpstly �Icron the Thanksgiving day table, 'bberries llnd celery llre seliing fol' n

the same thi� XesI' as In;st:''
Corn Made.:80 Bushels,..

-------
�

A small field of upland -carll on

,farm of Jumiils---:Brown_ of SC[lnrlllibUpubli�' county, this yea!; made SO .

-em Il'n acre.
-----___,,,..-

770 Cats I Gl' A,pples
" ...--- shiPl)ed ..

Donlpha»...sou�ty' has·
5 Q

carloads 'of apples t'41s fall, a

pared ,to 783' last Feu.



DOYBLE YOUR EGG PRODUCTJeN BY
usIng Egg Maker-VIm In your poultry

����ef�ee T��a�u�a�����k$el�:urP:��:t�a��rs:will save $2(l.00 per ton, wonderful resultsobtained. Reid Poultry Farm, Lebo, Kan•.
·

BUY CIIJCIQI
CHICKS: BIG SAVING IF ORDERED NOWfor spring delivery. 14. vllrleties. Freecatalog. Booth' Farms, Box 744. CllntoD. Mo.
BABY OHIOKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING-tons, Wyandotte •• Leghorns. Large breeds11c. small 10c. Poatpllid. Ivy Vine Hatchery •EskrIdge. Kan. '.-THOUSANDS OF WHITE LEGHORN PUL-Iats, hens and oockereta at low prIce s,

Bh\&,ed C. 0.· D. 8oIld_guaranteed. Orderapr g chIcks now. Egg bred 25 years. WIn·ners everywhere. WrIte for specIal sale bul-letin and free catalog. Geo. B. ·<Ferrls. 968Union. Grand RapIds, MIch.
�

BRAHM1S ,

���PURE BRED L.IGHT· BRAHMAS ANDI\lack Langshan cockerels, $f·OO each.G . H. Miller, Benton City. Mo.

(JOCHIN8.
COCHIN

-

BUFF SALE. A. O. :QLOOM.
, Stamford. Neb.

CORNISH
DARK CORNISH COCKERELS. U.50. sa.ce:pullets $1.50. Culled for eggs. Mrs. SlldleMe}la. Bucklin. Kan.

,

DtrCKS" AND GEESE
.....$-.MUSCOVEY DUCl{,S. CHlNE.iIE GANDEI:S.Mrs. L.. E. M.alne, Lebo. Kan.

.

BUFF- ORPINGTON .

DRAKES, . U.50;Dycks. $2.00. Mattie H. Johnston. Grant-vll'le. Kan.
MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE. U.50each. three for $7. Unrelated. L. ·F. Mur-ray, Hume, Mo.
FAWN ·kND. WHITE RUNNER DUCKS •pure bred. good layers, $1.50 each. Mrs.E. W. FrazIer, Fowler, Kan.
AM MOTH EMBDEN GEESE F-ROMprize winning stock. Prices reasonable.Mrs. Martin Jardon, BaldWin, Kan.

MAMM0TH BRONZE, GOLD BANKstrain, extra large. rangy,
�

bJg boned Toms,$12 up; hens $8 up. D. H. Gregory. Alton. Ks.

LEGHORNS
.

-

PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORNS. YEAR-ling hens 90c. Ira Hamilton. New_ton, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-horn cockerels, $1.00 each. Dorothy Cooley.GofC. Kan. .

.

__;__PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-horns; cockerels, $2.40. Wm. Taylor.Easton, Kan.
S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS, "Ito.... Hens $10 dozen. Mrs. HenryChard. Lincoln, Kan.
PURE DARK BROWN LEGHORN .COCK�erels, EVERLAY STRAIN. $1.25 EACH.Troy Stewart, Toronto. Kan.
SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORNcockerels, April hatch. $1.00. each. M:rs.Eva McGinnis. Pall River, Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK_ertl1s U.OO. Winning stock. Hoganlzed.Geo. P. Koppes. Marysville. Kan.
TANCRED 100% SINGLE COMB WHITELeghorns. Cockerels for sale. 1923-1924certified. Bernrltter. Cheney, Kan.
Ff:JRE BRED -ROSE' COMB BROWN LEG-horn cockerels, $1.00 eaoh, $10.00 perdozen. . Satlstactlon guaranteed. HeathaIsenburg, Benedict, Kan.
I,.ARGE PURE BRED SINGLE COMBEnglish Barron cockerels, hatched fromeggs from state certified .flock. $2.00. Mrs.Ed WIISOl1, Grantville, Kan.
PURE TA'NCRED LEGHORN COCKERELS:Imperial mating stock exclusIvely, directfrom Tancred. Oldest pens In Kanslls. J. W.Zahnley. Manhattan, Kan" Route 8.
LARGE,. VIGOROUS, BARRON'S ENGLISHWhite Leghorn cocks and cockerel's fromImported bIrds. Pedigreed, 272 to 314 eggs.Free clrculN;.. l.I:xJl:l Deckel';- Galva, Kan.fJ\fPORTED ENGLISH BAR RON, HIGH-esf pedIgreed blood lines S. C. W. Leg-horns, trapnest record 303 eggs. Fine cock·�rels. Bargain. Geo. Patterson. Richland. Ks;"
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK-erels' for lnating. from gOod. ...laylng strain,price $2.00 each; 6 or more $1.50 each; forshow $5.00 up. V. P. Johnson, Ro.ute 9.Rockford. Ills.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LE G H OR N S,trap-nest bred fIfteen years, past winnersKansas CIty, St. Joseph. 300 hens. 150 pul-lets, $1.25 to $2.00. Cockerels $2.50 up. Sat-Isfaction .g.ua-ranteedt Dr. C. Ackerman, 11-ensed Poultry Judge, Crete, Neb.

-

ORPIN!,TONS
�

PURE. BIG BONED. WHITE ORPINGTONcockerels. ·$2.00. Mrs. Carl BUllinger. Can-ton. KaD.
BUFF ORPINGTON C 0 C K E R E-L S. SE-lected stock, vacclnated� $2.50-$5.00. R. D.Wyckoff. Luray. Kan. .

COOK STRAIN BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-erels. Choice pure breds. Mra. G. G.Richards. Haviland. Kan. -

WHITE ORPINGTONS] COCKERELS ANDpullets. Priced to sell. Cape Poultry Farm.Cape Girardeau. Mo .• Rt. 4-
BUFF ORPINOTON COCKERELS. HEAVYlaying strain of Imperlor type, color,.Unique Poultry Farm, Little River. Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS
FISHEL WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2.Mrs.. Clar-k' Eal'flest, Holcomb, Kan.
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. WR1TE ME.William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kun. ,WHITI!l ROCK COCKERELS. APRIL. MAYhatch. Albert Meyer. McLouth,. Kan.
WHITE ROCK P U L L E'T S. CJilRTIFIEDflock. Mrs. N. CassIdy, Partridge, Kan.
CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS$1.75 each. Matilda Doling, Idalia. Colo.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK CQCKERELS,$3. Fishel direct. Hugh Wright. Onaga.Kan. -

LARGE BONED. YELLbW LEGGED.,

heavy laying. Bradley strain BarredRock cockerels-hens. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abl·lene, Kan.
BARRED ROCK RINGLE TS. HEAVYboned. yellow legs, deep barrIng, Illyingstrain, cockerels $2.00 to $5.00. Mrs. HelenRomary, Olivet. K.an. �

PLYMOUTJI BOCK,8armers'Classifie·dAd'venisingR.te' 100 a word each InMrtlon; 8c a word each Inaertlon on «der for 4. or more con-•onll·lve weeli", Minimum charl'e Ie for 10 warda. Remlttanoe muat accompany order.VI,olnY tyne and Illultratlon. not permitted. White apace above and below type. 100an ligate line. Count abbr..vlatlo�.. Initial. and numbera .. worda. Copy muat reaclt.UI by Saturday Drecedlnl' pu.bllcatleD. .

I,

BARRED Ro.CK COCKERELS FOR BALEfrom CIa." A flock. Ed King. Chapman.Kan. '.1
PARKS BARRED ROCK COCKERELS ATbargain prices. Mrs. Ray Worthing, Rt.1. Belvue, Kan.
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. EXTRA LARGEbone. golden yellow. $3.00. Mrs. JessieBallew, Almena, Kan.

TABL'iI: OJ!' :aATU

KNITTIIlR FRIilE. HELp·II 10 doz. Men's 'All-Wool Sockil to
d, and sto':e •• '-W:hohisllie $8. do"!. or

d rsc for salesman's sample. �I Tr.,: ..On'tuer. Dept. 82,2. ��owel1, 14ae... �" .

-�),.. ...E:\TS-WRITE >FOR FREJD �SA:MPLJD.8. 1.00 L'BS. POP CORN $5.0(1. POPS FINE.11 Madison !'Bettell-Made" ",shirts ',tor <Write Henry Jefferies. Ottawa. Kan.·• manufacturer-.dl.!,o�, to wearer. No WONDER WORKING YEAST; PER PQ.UNDItal or ezperleD.ae-reqnlred. KILBy earn, 85e; sample 5c. Lorena Wing. Marienthal,! .o weekly and bonus. MaillllOD 'Corpora- Kan.
D, 56', Broad.way,--New Yo�k: At' HOT TAMALES. CHILI; .HOW·To. MAKEONDEnFUL (NEW BATTERY OHARG- them. Directions free. WrHe Henry JefIng Super-electrollte:' W)len -<.lmpJ'y I'f;:e;;r�I;;.,.s;;;.�O::.;t:.;t;:li:",w�a;:;'c..;:K;a;:.::n_�.===-=.=--=c=."""-=-=.,d.=ted Into dillcharged batterle-s. they be- DRIED APPLES; CHOICE, QUA LIT Y.e charged 'wlthout aid of line. All wblte rings. 100/lbs. freight paid $12.00.age' pr08peqtlve:, catomers. GallQ� free Slltlsfaction guaranteed Jim Smith ·lI'armag en <g. Mll!1tman Co.•

'

St.. PaUl. Minn. Ington. Ark.
•

• 'v -

NEW CROP TABLE RICE. PROD1J.CER TOconsumer, 100 -pounds beautiful. clean.whIte rice. dOUble sacked. freight prepaid.$7.50. J. Ed Cabaniss •. Boz 90. Katy. Texas.

One Four One
time tlmeii Words time

.. $1.00 $1.2&--28 •• , ••.••1.80
1.:0 '.61 17; ..... 1.70
1.20 ".N II. • • • •• '.80
1.80 4.11 ."T9...... 1.80

US :::z· n:::::: _US1.80 S.U U 8.20.
1.70 1.44 II 1.80
1.80 1.71 14 ' ..40
1.80 •• ts II '.50
2.00 '.41 ••. .. . .. 8.'0
2.10 '.71 ·17 1.70
2.20 7.04 18 8.10
2.30 7•• ' ..
2.40 7.'8 40 4.00
2.50 •••0

1'_
tlmN
,·8.11
'.14
•.U
9.2'8
' ••0
••12

10.14
10.&1
1.0;8'
11.10
11.11
11.14
11.11
11;-48
11.80

RELlA.BLB
. :nIB'I'U1N�.

We 1,.lIeve that -'..II ol...lfled &4vertl.iI-
r,t: I;l,,,th�t�:��� r��a�::8n:e J.�;'

01 advertlslnl'. However, U pracUIy e.erythlnlf advertlMd hu no tilted
ke t value and oplnJon. a. to 'worth vary,cannot guarantee .atlotaotlon. nor IncludeHted advertleementa ·wlthln the ·l'Uar.
tf on DlaplQ AdvenlMmenta. In e .......
honest d·l.pute we will eDdeavor to brlnlfut a, eatllltutOl'7�' a4julltment be�ween
or and Miler, but.� we wlll Dot attemptBettie dlllPutee where the parties havetIed each other. before appsallnlr to us.

. -
,

'&OJaN'l'l'
.

SERVICES PPFEBED -

TWS, PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING:rs, M. J. Mercer. 800' Topeka Blvd.,peka. Kan. .�

nUSIN�SS OPPOBTUNITIES
1l<P.�S OPPOltTUNITY IN CALIFOR-.Ia mnnaglng ,,:ranches of AutomobileIns and storage system now �belng orIz.d by experienced mell with capitalliar to highly prosperou. Eastern cons. xone on Pacific ({oast. Buslnes. easlIx.rnl ed tinder skilled dlrectlbn_ Salary USO200 per month, percentagl of branchfits ane! IIberal"""dlvldends on Investll\ent12.500 to $5l1)OO required. Investment reed Ii employment terminated. No wat-

t
""elL Highest· bank references. See·s E. Wilson. Saunders--Drlve It Your-'Y�il:m, Kansas .Ctty, Mo.

BUILDING MATEBl.&LS
NTlm-WALNUT, TIMBER. HIGHEST:.Iee paid. Stanley Waym�. X;oulsburg.
mlm: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE. DIett Il1IIl to consumer low prices tlrstII!L�t('l'l{, prompt shlpm·ents. McKee�Flem.JI', & M. <_?Or, Emporia, Kan.

PATENT '&TTO�YS
TEXTS. BOOKLET AND ADVlCE FREEt��"Otn E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 844•

, X. W.• Washlnl'ton. D. C.

tODAl{ suppLiEs AND' PINJS'HING
I -

.

-

•�L ORDER: SEND ROLL AND 110.
k
sIx beautiful Gloealtone prlnta. I'aat

I
e. Day NIl'ht St1!dlo. !'Iedalla. Ko.II�L OFFER: YOUR �IRST ROLL:OF.nla�eveloped•• Hll'h Gloas' prints and

Iver) ge;ent from the best negatlve. 210a.' eerleas Photo Co.. Charl.a City.
I

UP-TO-DATE PARKS STR.6.IN. BEST LS.y.ers known. Cockerels, 1)ullets for sale.R. B. Snell. Colby, ·Kan.

,

IlACI!JNlIIBY-POB 8AI.a 011 T&U)�FOR SAW M�LLS. STIilAMERS. SEPARAtorsd Tractors. Graders, etc .• also wreckIpg 18 separators and tractors. Write 'forlist. Will He1. Baldwin. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS BRED leOR BEAUTYand profit. 91 premiums. Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Center. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. RINGLETS; ARISTOcrats, exhibition layers. Guaranteed. Dr.,McCosh, Randolph, Kan.

FOR SADE: TWO USED S TEE L 28x50Case Separators; one 15 .. 27 Case Tract'or:one 32x54 steel Case Separator; one 36x56steel Nichols & Shepard separa tor-; one 20-42Nichols & Shepard Tractor; one SO-60 Aultman & Tayldr Tractor; one new Case 1925model Combine. Wm. Grumbeln. Sallol.a. Ks.ATTENTION FARMERS. -WE HAVE FORsale almost any make of used wheel type"tractors at bargain prices. Also 5 and 10ton Holts Ilt from UOO to $1.500. 15 and' 20ton Holts at from $260 to $500. H. W.Cardwell Company. Distributors "Caterpll.lar" Tractors, 800 So. Wichita. Wlchltll. 'Ku.FOR SALE: GASH. TERMS OR TR-ADE.-

One 45-85 Avery tractor. .extra good. One38x80 .

Avery separator. extra good. OneHumane ext�81oD feeder. used one year.One 20, -H. ·P. 'U0ltble Nlchol� & ShepardSteam engine, 'iebull� "excellent fo� saw'mill. Albert :ij:enry. �16 �'. �ond. Sartna, Ks.

SEEDS, PLANT8 AND NUBSEBY STOCK'" '

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. BRADLEYstrain froml bred-to-Iay hens, $3.00. Mr ...J, B. Jones. Abilene. Kan. .

BARnED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR'18years. Good cockerels from range, $2.00.Wm. Love. Partridge, Kan.
BARRED ROC K COCKERELS. ARISTOcrat Ringlet egg Illying strain .. $ 3. $2. A.F. Rittenhouse, Troy, Kan. .

PARTRIDGE ROCK COCKERELS. $3.00and $6.00. shipped C. O. D. on approval.Chris Stump," Busbton. Kan. .

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND puL- e;__
•lets. from certified Fishel direct stock.Carl Keesling, Neodesha. Kan. .

R'I�GLETS-BARR'!lD ROCK. GRADE At. ycockerels. pullet,o. hens. Write. Wm. C.·,r,Mueller, Route 4, Hanover. Kan.
PARK STRAIN BARRED ROCK COCltere Is, bred for winter layers, $2 to $3. Mrs,'Aug. Christiansen, Brewster, Kan. ,.

BRADLilY BARRED ReCK COCKERELS;bred for size. barring, eggs, $2.00 and$2.60. M.s. S. VanScoyoc, Oakhill. Kan. -

FIFT.EEN CHOICE DAR�,BARRED ROCKbreeding cockerels. five dollars and up.Satisfaction or money refunded. Our lastexhibit, first cock. third pullet In combinedMls'sourl State and Heart of America Showon two entries. A. P. Fey. LawreQce, Kan.

BEST WHITE SWEET' CLOVER CHEAP.John Lewis. Virgil. Kiln.
ALFALFA SEED $6.75 BUSHEL. DAGS'free. Send for samples. SolOnian Seed Co ••SqJomon. Kan. '.
GUARANTEED STOCK, UNEXCELLED
FIl��!��' 6�1:.ced prl�es. EllIott's Nursery •

.M

FOR THE TABLE

RHODE ISLANDS
LARGE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS.'$2.00 and $3.00 each. Ira Hplcomb. CopeIa,nd. Kan .

R. C. RHODE ISLAND WHITE COCK

wr���m�l:J:�n�J.l.� $2.00. -Mrs. fJ. E. Peterson.
ROSE COMB RED COGKERELS. THE BIGbone. dark red kind, $2.50 each. Mrs.J. E. Turner, Route 2, Brewster. Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE �ISLAND WHITEcockerels, Excelsior strain. large bone,'from laying strain. John Henry.' Hoxie ..Kan. ' .

SIN,GLE COMB REDS. PARENT STOCK:from Tompkins Madison S.quare and Bos-
-

ton winners. Culled for laying, color andvigor. Utility pullets $20 dozen. Offstandard.cockerels $2.50. Others $5 and $10. sattstaction guaranteed. Mrs. Royal Hender,:son,'Munden, Kan. '

150 ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS OF.size, color, quality and egg production.Some of the strongest blood In the world.'White Banded cockerels $2.00; Green $3.60';.Red $5.00; Pink $7.50; Blue $10. We payretQ_rn express it not satisfactory and refundmoney. M�s. J. C. Banbury, Pratt, Kan.

t.IGHT AMBER HONEY. 120 'LBS. Ul.00.T. C. Velrs. Olathe. Colo. -

12-6 POUND PAILS VERY FINE'CLOVERhoney .at $9.00. F. O. B. Auguilta. A, V.Small. Augusta. Kan. . .-c

CHOICE SWEET CLOVER HONEY; 80lb. can $8.50. case of two cans $12.00.H. F. Smith. Hooper. Colo.
.

.

BES'!' QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY;one 80 pound can, $1'.50. two $14.50. here.Nelson Overbaugh. Frankfort, Kan.
OUR VERY' nEST WHITE EXTRACTED�oney. ·Two slzty pound cans $16.00;�':-':;xe�'!: 7tra����� ��l';,�es on application.
THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. I-LB.can postpaid $1.45; 10-lb. can po.tpaldU.45. Satisfaction guaralntesd. The Colorado,Honey Producers' ASSOCiation, Denver, Colo.'

TURKEYS
PURE NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS; TOMS$6. hens $4. H. Dalqulst. Garfield. Kan._PURE NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS; TOMS'$10, hens $5. Mrs. Fred Hisey. GardenCity. Kan.
LARGE BRONZE TOMS. 16 MONTHS OLD;for November only, $8.00. Emma Clore.Syracuse, Kun.

'7
•

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $8.00 EACH IFtaken at once. Frank Dar,st. Fredonia,.Kan., Route 3.

DOO8
SCO'DCH COLLIE PUPS. FARM RAISED.I. P. Kohl. ·Furley. Kan.
,WANTED: WHITE SPITZ }'UPPIES. SUNnyside Kennels. Havensvil'le. Kan.FOR SALE: TWO REAL WOLFHOUNDS.Killers. Emnlett Nixon, Peck. Kan.
WANTED: WH'IrrJjl SPITZ PUPPIES.Pleasant �ew ·K�nnels. Onaga, Kan.
i:QTTTSSHEPHERD PUPPIES; MAL E S$8.00. females $6.00. Frank Lott. Danville.Kan.

.

COLLIEiS. BLACK SHEPHERDS. BROWNEnglish Shepherd puppies. E. A. Ricketts •Route 3. Klnc.ald, Kan.
'fWO FEMAI,E AND ONE MALE COLLIE..

_. $15 00. or trade for 12 gauge shot gun.
c

T;ho.ma.. Curless. Burrton. Kan.
COLLIE. FOX TERRIER. RAT TERRIERpups; Special fifteen days sale. ".00 to$15.00. Collies, "Pedigreed. Ten months oldmale Collie $17.50. Send $2.00. ship on appr.oval. White. Rose Kennels. Crete. Neb.

PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYToms, $5.00; hens $3.00. Mrs. Clark Earnest, Holcomb, Kun.
CHEAP! MAMMOTH WHITE TURKEYS,hens; Buff Leghorns; good 600 egg Incubator; toy Rat pupples._ S. F. Crites. Burns. Ks.

SEVERAL VARIETIES
BAR R ED ROCKS, BUFF ORPINGTON •.Rose and Stngle Comb Reds. Darlt BrownLeghorn, _)3peckled Sussex, Cockerels $1.5&each. Thomas Spachek, Piisen, Kan.

SILVER LAC E D WYANDOTTE COCK,-'erels for sale. each $2.00. Emory M. Klgjlr •.Burlington, Kan.
WELL MAR KED COLUMBIAN-WYAN,dotte cockerels $2.00. Mrs. Ben Hitchens,:Burlington. Kan. .

PtmE BRED ROSE COMB-WHITE WYANdotte cockerels, $2.50 and $3.00. A. E;Meier. Haven, Ran.

FERBETTS
�- ..

EXHIBITION WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E'cockerels, hens. ma.ted pairs, trios, pens.Zenus R'upert, Cummings, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE CO C K ERE L sipure Martin. 280 egg strain, $2.60' and$3.00; also' pullets. David Keller. Chase. Ks,
P R I Z E WINNING. REGAL DORCAS. -

White Wyandotte coclterels, extra-heavylaying strain. Specla1 price on Immediatedelivery. C. E. Palmer, Abbyville. Kan.

....
LIVE ON AUTO TRAIL? NEED MONEY'W'rlte us. A. V. Small. Augusta. l{,an. �

FISTULA: HORSES CUR-ED. $5. SENDno money until cured.. Qoan ChemicalCo., Barries. Ran.
ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN FOR SALEfrom manufacturer at·.great bargain. Samples free. H. A•. Bartlett. l!arm��Malne�
"SAVEALL" HQUSE PAINT, ANY COLOR,'$1.75 gallon. Red Barn paint $1.35 gallon.Cash with order' or C. O. D. F�elght· paid onorders for 6 gallons or more. A good -4 Inchorush for $1.00. H. T. 'Wilkie & Co.. 104Kans�s Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

.

POULTBY PBODUCTS.WANTED
� ���������������VVv
TURKEYS. DUCKS. GUINEAS WANTED,The Copes, Topeka. Write for prIces.
WE BUY TURKEYS AND OTHER POULtry. Write us for prIces. Topeka Poul
!!:!...& Egg Co .. 517 Quincy, Topeka. Kan. ,-

PREMIUM PRIC1!lS PAID FO'R SELlII<lTmarket eggs Ilnd poultry. Get our quotation. now. Premium Poultry Product.Company. Topeka.

'

.• POULTRY
ANCONAS

OCTOBEI'<. AND NOVEMBER S P E 0 I A Lsale, $2.00-cockerels for $1.25. Sheppardsbest straIn. Sham\ Yoder, Yoder, Kan. POULTRY SUPPLIES
ANDALUSIANS

WANTED TO BUY: PURE BRED ANDAluslan Blues. Write H. A.' Frier. ·Russell •.Kan•.

-.r �--
...--_._----

. .==-:---.. ;;:- - -
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Is found that the foreign commerce of
tile United States Increased duringthat time about 30 pel' cent, and that
of France Increased about 5 per cent,
Meanwhile the trade of Britain had al-
most reached pre-war levels, standingat' about 1 per cent below 1913 totals,while, the German trade was about 27
per cent below her' 1913 commerce,which. represented' a mo� rapid ad
vance than was made by either of her
'two leading competitors. '"
The future expanslon of our foreigntrade Is contingent primarily on the

growing purchasing power and devel
oping demands of the great consumer
territories overseas. Our a ttentlon
should be focused not so much on what
our rivals mayor may not be doing,but rather on two vital elements : (1)the market prospects In any givenarea"; and (2) sur capacity to produceand export the desired commodttles,As to the, first cQMslderation, there
seems to be no doubt ,that In one com
modity after another, we are in a position to meet the new needs inspiredby .the industrial developments and
changing standards of, Ilvlng which
have been evident thruout the world (Oo_!ltinued f�om Page 24)IBRIGATED CROPS NEVER FAIL within the last few years. Perhaps the -

160 Acre. Improved near Rocky Ford. bestIndex of our ability to meet these gest that tlie' Increase III ArgClltl
Extra fine place, priced low.

eed I h .

th l will ak "th d d 'Irl
WID Keen, Realtor, Pu.,blo, Colorad", new n s s s own In e expans on .m e up ror e re uce .\'IP", of our exports in certain highly COID- i\l1str�Iia.. \ TIle world sltuattou "

320 ACRES Irrl .. Sa'n Luis Valley, Colo .. 6
petttlve items dul'ing the fiSC!'1 v.e,ar become more clearly defined when t

rm. house. a arte&llln wells. 2 'AI' mi. R. R.

I
,40 A. alfalfa. Owner mnst sell. acct. health, '1924-25, as compared witb -192 -24. In po nt Is settled, .
,Bargain $75. MorrlB Land (lu., Lawren.e, Kilo that jJme out" exports' of automobiles ' Wha�ev¢r the surPlus in Illese coFOR 8ALE BY OWNEB-1.�OO acres. two grew 42 per .cent, freight cars 151 'per t��s, It cannot fiegin to reaeh 1\111'0miles from live town of Bennett. Colo .. on cent, calculators 41 per cent, knltttng unuil Jat�' February' or early Mill''-:;'W�: t���I(��er�����dAb���w�� c:�:� r�:}�lf:t. \macilines 50 per cent, silk goods, 38' In the 'meantime, Importing 'COIllHl'about 200 acres cropped. All fenced. A splen- pel' cent, ma�hine -tools 31 ,pel' cent. appear to need abou't 12' or 13 milll
did proposition for cattle and (armlJlg. PrlCM The growing markets for such. Items irs bu�elB ....a· week. 'l1he. pnlted Stn,
for quick saJe, ,16 per acre, w�lch r beHeve'

d th I bi d
one-half value. and because of water. shade, thl;lse form the_ best lndication of the an 0 er countr es com ne enll Ss�b-Irrlgated land and nearness to town \Vlth, advau<lement of well-being and the im� DIy 2 or 3 mlllion bushels a WPt');,
good schools, can be developed Into a ranch

L th 9t f b bt· d. f C
worth (our times price, A wonderful oppor- llroveJUent In demand umong our over- 'e re mus eo ame rom II lintUl)lty for the right man, Easy terms, IrvinII' seas �ustomers. With the prospect of Increased fOl'ci'
H. How.,: 3011 BostUD Bldll'., De;"ver, ()o�o. Take as a further Illustration the 'buying �ncl. a decline In, Oan'HI'A lVONDERFUL OPPOBTUNITY for young situation in the highly competitive mar,ketings, it is not logical to heliefarmers and others who have only a Ilttle "t,rade In electrical goods. The United that prolonged weakness at V\'inni
casb. <fllghly cultivated, Irrlga,ted farme,

III d k t St
Bome with building., In Arkan.a. Valley. States Is today the IIIl'gesf exporter of w epr�s our mar e s. Tl'lleColorado on payment. less than rent. Only thlise wares, .!ln� Its p�Uon is not se- ,when Argeritina and Australia he��I:..e:e, c�'U :�;V�e:t"�n:e�'tst.yo;;�:setola��� riously threatened. Before the war

to export frpm their .new' c,rop ishave been cultivated tor past ,20 �ear. and Germany led the world and �llppUed so sure, but unleeS their t.otal .vI
lnat year produced per acre: '3 tons alfaUa.

,alnlost hl..lf of tile t"'t81 shlnped by Is larger than last year, they IIl;e I
10 tons beets. 49 bushels barley, 17 bushels U '1' llkel t i i-'=' 1 ) I
oats, 39 bushels spring wheat. 47 bushels thQ five leading electrical manufac- y 0 orce pl1 ces LO a ow rre.winter wheat. Dairy operations attractlv..

A prominent grain_ man' who )
Locn.! mllk conden.erles and creameries as- turing countries. The astonnding ad- been In the business for 30 yenl"ii "

"ure constant market. Feeding lambs anti vancement in technlqlle in that In- I ' t
other llve stock profitable. Swine bring ex- dustry in the United States and the ast summer tha, he had '8'('('11cellent prices -when bred for ea.rly farrow lag

much 5()-cent wheat ro care to lillY
and early market. Beet Bugar factorleo con- tremendous domestic demand for its at $1.65." The pre�war' avera"r 11r����!cflo:e ��.�e�:�p,g���lf:;n����I�::t:"lfl� output are undoubtedly the t\\O ex- ().f wheat waB around $1>' at (,hil'H
and grain elevators furnish local market, planations for the substantial' position St. Louis and Minneapolis ':1nrl
Modern schools and cburcbes. Good road •. attained in our exports of this typ.e. cents a-t Kansas 'Clrt". The ,i.:('ue
excellent climate, This opportunity and the I tIl tt f th b kl .'
reasonable terms wlil make you Independent n I s rna er 0 e ac -

ng,' gl'ven . level of wholesale prices of C(lllllllO
In a few years. We are not Inl the land to our overseas trade efforts thru the qes in the United States is pl'lI"tif11��;Inl':ts.;'d:n�n ah�n�:xIg�s g�Oor�a��er�es��� support of a grea� mass d'Omestic trade 60 per cent above pre-war. nritlwill cultivate 'same to best advantage to no better illustration could be found commodity prices on .Il gold ba�d., �ho
themselves and this community. For full tl)an the ,{utomotive industry. Our pro- a slml'lar rl·se. 'This meallS, virtuHl
particulars write Amerlcnn Bl.et 8uear' Co., '.116 Land Bldll'., Lam..... Oolorado. dllctlon of Dassenger cars and- trucks that whell't under $1.55 to $1.60 inIn .1924 totaled 3,640 108 units, of 'leadIng markets really Is cheap .nulwhich aQout 321,000 were, exported. As there is outstanding weakneSil IIIcompared witlj these figures the best domestic or world situation.estimates obtainable do not pla�e the The 'Outlook may weaken sis,combined product-ion of all European eight months hence if new crop prpiants in exces!!_ of 350,000 units, which pects favpr la,rge yields the 1I'0rIS but little more than onr exports over. But it is doubtful if the HCduring that period. In other eommod- a,ge in this country was mllchiUes we are now seIlIng nearly as crellBed, the Pacfflc Northwest i�comuch overseas as Is .actually produced plaining 'of 'drouth

I

again, anc!thrnout Europe for Its own 'needs, as weather elsewhere Is not Suggestivewell as for export. a mild winter. SelUng wheat fit IAnd the, American steel Industry i� -prices now because of prOBpecl:;' ofable to hold its own in the world�s large yield In 19� stretcbes onc " 0=========�'======= mi9m to the point of discomfort. '

/

TBADI!l8 EVEBYWlIEBE-What LaVe youTBig list free. Benle .&puc,., E1dol'&do, JU.
J!'arm Wanted-Loweet ca._h price. From OWD-BARGAINS-Eat Kltn., West 1110. Farm.:" ar DDl,.. DellCrlbe ....ell. Fuller, WIchita, lUi.Bale or exch. Sewell Land CO.. Garnett, Rs.
"'ANTED-To hear from, owners .of land for"ale. O. Hawley, Baldwin, Wis. '
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11-ATE
For ,� Estate Ad-ver-tlelq

OD Thl. P,..e
'5Oe a line _pet' JuueThere are 6 other Capper Publlcatlona that reo.ch over 2,302,000 tauiules whichInc al80 widely used for relll estate Bdvertl8h... Writ., tar special Real Etota,telulverti"lng rates 011, th.,se'paper•. Sl,oolal dl.cuunt lri�eJi wben used In combination.

S .

I AT • Alladverti8inQcoPl/' p AT' Ad r Do"'! gfve opH"",neCla l.,oflCe diBco"tin.."nC<J 0'1.: ay 1110 vance r ee or tl.up rcal es.,.,
dera and chtJnge of tat� for (181/ 1ri� of OOfttraot ""thoftl �r8t knotOiftOCOJ>l/ anUnded for the.Reol E.tal. Dtpartm<nt "'.... 1 *�: ::'����f'a�y.1hI'" aN aboo,.. t.,� "'no�bl., s-e-

....--:: .����� �y;�g;��o��turdlq, mom'nQ, one --'.,
_

CALIFORNIAREAL ESTATE
NO (lHANCE TO FAIL when you farmwhere there la DO winter. James Ranoh.California, offers sunshiny. crop-growingweather, abundant water supply. splendidmarket!'. You can double your income. Writeme-tor Information about this state approvedland opportunity. Herman Jan88, Dept. 1107,Sun JOQ(luln, FrC.DO County, Callfornla.
CALIFORNIA FARMS In Sunny San Joaquincoun ty. Safe profits assured by exceptional diversity-choice of dairying, stock,poultry, truck and forty commerctat crops.Rail and water transportation rench localnrui export markets. Mountatn' and seasborer�reation nearby. Free appratsement service. Write Boom 34, Agricultural Dept.8tookton,_Slln Joaquin COlmty, Cal.

\

ATTENTION, Farm Buyera, anywbere. Dealdirect with owners. List of farm bargainsfree. E. Gross, North Top.,k .., Kan.
GOOD WELL IMPBOVED FARMS, all sizesfor sale on easy terms, in Kansas. Mis·souri and Okla.h oma. Write for list. Reserl'eRe..lty " Investment Oo., RtMJm 306 FidelityTrust Building, Kan ....s City, Mo.

WEST TEXA8 AND EAlh NEW 1I1EXIC0lands, at end of new railroad. out Lubbock, Tex .. (rom $7,60 to $15.00 per acre. 2to 10 miles Bledsoe. 'I'ex. Send for pricesand testimonials. free at once. Claude G.",atson, Blult, Nevi Mexico. -

SALE' OR EXOHANGE

COLORADO
IlIIPROVED Pueblo, Colo .. stock ranch. 1.281A. $3,70 acre. A. Brown, Florence, Colo.40 Acres and Independence

Only $500; Cow. Poultry
Implem"Cnts thrown in to assure good ltv.

ng from start: no more worries about yourob and rent day here. only 1'>1. miles vtt
age, goo<l fi"hlng and hunting, friendlyneighbors: cultivated fields for cotton, corn,vegetables, melons. etc., wa ter--power avattable, lot wood and timber. gooa orchard,
warm cottage and bnrn. You'll search years

t,'1;:,.�.!.��SI;�n�let;:;lsli�;. 14tS II���, �5:t�I��rfa��Larga''llS In many states, Free, Strout FarmAgCIIClY, s:n GP Nllw York Life Bldg., Ranfill. Vlty, Mo.

KANSAS
.�-------------

160 A(lRES new plowed smooth blncl< landIn wheat. $20, Clu.... 1II1t,,""II. DIlI'hton, Ks.
FOR 8ALE: N. E. Kansa.s bottom and uplandfarms, Melvin lV..rd, Holton, Ita.. Bt. 1.
FOR 8.o\LE-4 acres In Moray. Kan. Well
Improved, Write for particulars. B. P.'Buber, Moray, KBIl.

$1,000 DOWN. easy terms on balance buys
a farm here. Write us, Peoples Inve.tnent Compaay, Osa.ge (llty, Kan.

SUBURBAN HOMES. Farms and Ranchesfo,' ."Ie. Send for list. T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kun.

I!\rPUOVED 40 acres. near Ottawa. Splendidhome and location. 'VI'ite for Hst of farnl
bargRlns, 1I11lnsfleld Land ,Company, Otta
\\'0, Kan888.�

SO A., half In cultivation, half hay and
pasture, improvements fair. 12 mi. Law ..

rence, 2, ml. R. R, town. $5.500 '4 cash.H08furd Inv. Co., Lawrence, Kansas

],'OR 8ALE-Good),1l purpose 160 acre (arm,one�half l1111e to school, 7 miles Southwest of Marysville, Marshall County, Kan·
&as. Six room house, good barn. 60x62,double crib and granary, horse barn, paul·try house, lllachine shed, good well with
wInd mi1l, standard scales wlth stock rack. 30
acres meadow. 4 sweet clover. 65 oorn. 10 oa'ta.17 pasture. 25 wheat. Practically all could
be cultivated except few acres with trees
near house and buildings. Price $100 acrefor immediate sale. $8000 lnortgage now on
farm. 6% Interest due July 1st. 1932, Wlil
carry additional $2000. three years 6%, bal
ance casb. Possession March 1st. 1926.Write or call J. H. �oore. Oketo. Kiln.

FLORIDA LAND WANTEDI am in the market for some Florida landwell located and town lotI! in Progressot aildLake Worth. It you have any to sell 'sendNo, and cash net price to you In first letter.N. Rasmus, Topeka, Kon.

MISSOURI
Easy Terms On Good
Kansas Farm Home
If you are looking or even thinking of

quylng-It wlll pay you to buy one of thesefarms now.

ANDERSON COUNTY
JOHNSON: 143 A. In 9 & 16. T 21, R 21.In new 011 field 10 mi. SE Garnett. A chanceto Inake sonle money. No inlprovements.

MORRIS COUNTY
YOUNG: S 'h & SIAl NW'4 14-17-7 400'A,10 mi. SW Council Grove: 6 rm. house. goodClliUfornla barn. 60x60, 150 A. cultivated,balance pasture. Plenty water and shade.

CLEMMO-l'I�:°<;ttN35c:?::ft�40 A. 15 mi.S. Oakley, Practically all can be cultivated.140 A, now In cultivation. well fenced. NoImprovements, Thl. Is all good pasture land.If you ,don·t find whllt you want abovewrite for our large Ust ,vlth descrlpt'ons ofother diversified farms In different locations In Kansas. Address

THE FAB:"'M0��';11::tl'�RUST CO.,
Topeka, Kansas

THE 111081' fertile farms of the Middle Westare found In the Gideon district of S. E.Mo, Attractlve prfces. Term'; like 'rent. AskGideonAnderson Co., Gldeon,1I10., for llterature.
POOU m..'11'8 CHANCE-,5 down, ,5 mont-hlybuy forty- acres grain. fruit. poultry land.some timber, near town, prfce UOO. Otherbarga.!.ns. Box all-O, Carthage, lIIl88ourl,

NEW MEXICO
WARM. SUN8mNY lVlNTER DAY8 makefarming a pleasant as well as profitableoocupatlon In U. S. Elephant Butte Irrigateddistrict. No blizzards, No zero days. Bigreturns from diversified farmln.g. dairying,co-operative seiling, splendid markets. ForIllustrated booklet address
Dept. E, FlU'm -Bureau, Laa Cruces, N. M.
COTTON MAKE8 BIG MONEY In newcountry, on Irrigated land In fertile PecosValley. New Mexico, near thriving' Ros\Vell.Artesia and CarlBbaq,_ Many cotton farmerslast year got $160 an acre gros.. Alfalfa,grain, early vegetables and fruit al.o money
l!'u'�del�sgS.E%�r�ml�rl��ilJ':,IC��n:O�o�'l�� "
seasons, mUd winters, goad roads, goodschools. Newcomers weloome. For full in ..formation write C. L. 8e.agrave8, G_eralColonlz..tlon Agent, 81Ulta Fe By.. 924 By.Exchange, Chlcall'o, m.

CANADA
FABJIIING IN BBITI8H COLUlIIBlA
on the lands adjacent to the PaclfloGreat Eastern Railway offers exceptionalopportunity to prospective Bettlers, TheBearea. are peculiarly adapted tor mind anddairy farming. CUmatic conditions Ideal.Crop tatlures unknown. ·Only a small portion of British Columbia Is Bultable forfarm-In g purposes, 'eo a eteady market i8assuIed, Schools are established by theDepartment of Education where there Is aminimum of ten" children of sc!\ool age.Transportation on tlle'ltne at half' rates toIntendi,ag settlers, These 'Government landsare open tor pre-emption or purchase on

:�{.,e�e�'!':r.a�o I�:y\ aS�!�i61�f��a���� lr��
�J. :r:1��:r�e'�a!!:v.,��cl::�t&h.tO:-u::w..;C......d...

BUSINESS bulldlntr, stores below., apart_ments above. good substantial property.well loca'ted, steady renter. Price SBO.OOO.Owner ....fanner wants farm IDove on. 1IaDafleld Company, ReaItOl'll, nOli Botird ofTrade Bldg., K..D8Il8 City, 1110.

Kansas ,Farrn.er for No-vem'kr ,21,19
Trend III Foreign Trade

(Oontipue� Page 3)

open markets in the tace of any roIng European competition, becallsethese same elelll,ents� of tremf'n{\mass production due to the emil)ment of far 'greater efficiency bothmanagement and In labor. Om Ilrenb steel Ingpt production Is just lin60 mtllton . gross tons, or consillPl'nmore than all of the rest of the 11'0put together. American pig irollpaclty is rated at 53' million towhich 'is likewise more than halfthe world's total. Our European rlvin this field mny ,have obtatnon at 0time or another momentary, j)l'i"evantages, but atte». their CUlTl'nebecome stable' and their pr(JIlllelicosts increase-which is. e'-el',l'Il'heevldent=-It is difficult to see huw th'can stand up in the long run in thlines in which American Indusn-, IIposes to make a serious export dEoRecovery In Europe undoubro.u« 1\stimulate her competitive .effon, )it is l1l�ewise 'bound to ra,l!je mil [(,I'inher productlve costs. The further Ilrress In the necessary 'but dra;;tic ncess, ()f balancing budgets and sralzlng currencies ,18- bound to lift II'H'an_� afford scant relief In taXHti
'/ ...-.

Wheat 'I'rend.Llpward?

SALE OR EXCHANGE

Our Best Three Offers
I ---"

One old subscriber and one new
scrIber, If sent together" can g�rKilnsas Farmer, and Mall_ and

tbone year for $1.50. A club of
byearly I;lubscrlptions" it sent togbe�rall for $2; or one three-year BU S

tion, $2.-Advertisement.
At McPherSon' December

--

bPen space for' 1,200 bi,rd.S bns
tprovided for theannual Slro"� °':0018McPherson County P:clultry sbertlon which win be beld DecC1l1to'iz at MC.Pheison·.

,

nJe9.A man never borrows the SC.n;justice for the purpose of weigbl "
Shol'tci>mi�gs of .hiB neIghbor.

Need.a Water System?,411 AN A. '4 Sec. In Anderson Co, Oil'Field, svlendld prospects, good land.lIIansfield 00., Topeka, Kan.
-

HOTEL for sale or trade. 14 rm.. furnished.Rates $2,75 a day, Price $5.000 good terms,Would trade for stock., machinery. chickensand rent farm. C. N, Phillip&; Le Boy, Kan.

Farmers' Bulletin' 1,448, The Fn,r
stead Water Supply, which hns �1been issued by the Gf)vernmellt, I

be obtained free on applicatloil to,
United Stat'es Departmell't of M:rIC:
ture, Washington, D. (1.FOR 8ALE OR TRADE-S20- a.cres of leveland with buildings. fence and 100 acres

�?::cf/�::a:��r�oa�a':.n:lIsmb:II�����I�d�e;Bettlement. Would trade for land fit forstock raising and farming In Northern Miss.or Northern Ark. Owner C. DoD, BockyFord, Colo., B. 1, Bl)lt 42.

FOR �NT
IMPROVED -FABIII8 for 'rent �n Minnesotaand North Dakota, Experienced farmerscan purchase on very easy terms. FREEbook. E. C. Leed,-, Dept. 300. Gr_� Northern HaDway, 8t. Paul,' 1I1lnnesoJIt.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

'. 8ELL �OUB 'PBOPEB'l'Y QUICKLY.lor Caeb, no matter ....bere locate4. par, tloular. tree; BellI Eatate &ai_an Clo..1115 Br0WJ!8U, !-lnOOIn, Nebraska.
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The,.Qnly Drawback
think that I should like to be a

sailor;
TlJey say .0. sailor's life is· full of

,sport;
11c visits lpany; many forelg� c9un-tries ,

And' has a different girl -In every
port.

They're all so far apart that there's
no danger

I Of being caught with Jane 01' Mar
jol'ie �

1 ihiuk that I should 'like to be a
sailor-.

sailor didn't ha ve to go- to sea.

Too Much.EditilJ,g ,

FI",;sle Gay: "You'll never catch me
ag:till going out to dinner with an edl-
IV!' '" .

Her Friend: "Was, he broke?"
Flossie: "I don't know whether he

;ViiS broke or not; but be put a" bluep!'llcil thru about half my order!
,

Second t!J.e Motion
A �Illall boy in the visitors' galleJ:Y

was watching the proceedings of the
Senn te chamber.

.

"j·'ather, who Iathat gentleman?" he
skcrl, polntlng to the chaplain. .

"That, my son, is the chaplain," re
lied his father.
"Dues be pray for the Sen'ators?"

�I,e(l the boy. .

my son; when he goes in he

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

Rate: 10 cents a word. each Insertion. onorders for leBS than four Insertions: tour01' mor-e- consecutive insertions the rate'Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word eachabbrevtatton, initial or Dumber In advertisement and signature. No display typeor illustrations permitted. Remittancesmust nccomp_any orders. Minimum, charge,len words, No' iIaIe, advertl.1D1I' earrI"d IDLlve Slock cl_lfl8cl eo11U1l1l8.

/ _ CATTLE
TRA GOOD JERSEY COWS AT FARM-•r's Prtcea, Large and old-establishedeedlng herd rich In blo.od of Pogl .. 99th,ybll', Gambol" and Golden Ferd's Noblemporled from bland of Jusey, unexcelledres or world'a/record producers at theU. Golden Jeraey milk and cream foramlly use has no equal In quality, flavorr human nutrition, and Jerseys lead IneonolJlical and profitable llIoductlon ofIgIHe,t. milk and butterf..t. On the samee�d, good Jersey COWl! will produce aIrger cream check than cows of any otherreed, and farmers who retail whole JerseyIlk get the highest price and have the6t lrane; no exceSB dt water In JerseyUk. ]"or sale now: young puu bred Jerf cows, many heavy springers, $60 each.Is best class of' cows wlll make yon· theost money. Also big heifer calves, someImost yearllnn. that will qu!ckly 'matureDto valuable cows. $30 each or four for100. All tubEl,J'culln tested, Fred Chandler,Oute 7, Charlton. Iowa. (Fast trains fromansu, City north direct to Char!tom J

RANDSONS OF SILVER MEDAL FINANCial Beauty's King, Out of Reg!ster of"'Il cows with 450 to 544 pound fat recrids. Rea.l sire prospects. W. B. Dalton,lIonte Farm., R9, Lawrence, Ran.
o L S l' E I N HEIFER CALVES FROMheavy milkers, $16.75. Bulls $12.50. Regls''<'(1 Jersey bull $75. Cow $100 Send oneUnh jJrlce. Ship on approval. Dr. C. Ack-tnan, "TUber, Neb.

_

Wo GUERNSEY BULLS, SERVICEABLEha�e. very best of breeding. Priced right.em YOder. Yod,er. Kan.
IGH l'ESTING HEAVY· MILKl-NG HOL:rte!bn 01' Guernsey helf�r calves practicallye red. Fero & Son, Whitewater. Wls,

looks around and sees tbe Senatorssitt!ng' there, and then he prays forth� country,"
�,----------------- Kansas Poland ChinaBreeders. Keep Bight at It

While but few motor cars h;v'e beenable to butt, a train off a track wewill
. sa� ·tha� they are always tryinghard, and .)lever .appear t'o be discouraged.'

You've all heard-what F. Edson 'White, president of Armour & Companysaid about pork supplies not Tong ago, He stated that packers had neverbeen so well cleaned up on stocks in storage as they are.1iulV. The porkbusiness is on a hand-to-mouth basis now, It usually is when prtces are relatively high because packers do not like to clutter their coolers anrl curlngplants with high priced stuff. But that's a pretty good situation for theproducer. As Iong as the bnsiness Is oil that basis Pjices will be good.M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.Got All Wet
Recently a swarm of bees appearedon the beach of a seaside resort inTexas. We understand that many ladybathers became so alarmed that theyran into the water,

<

-

25 SPRING BOARS Bo!I, 2�� f!�r�1 �:>��'���1I11big wlfh (eedlng qualIty. lly " son 'and grandsonat The Outpost. .lust tona anlrl t01'l breeders. Gtuut, 2nd Royal Monarch and Sunshine Supreme,
D. E. JOHNSON •. J\IACKSVILLE. KAN. priced reascnabte. JOS. H. OELEYE. Emmett, Kan.

J\USTIN STOCK FARM Topeka and Hutchinson40 Sept. pig. for "ale with pedigrees. Mostl¥ This Is your Invitation to visit my Polnnd Chinaby Golden Rainhow. -i!ew pairs not related. exhibit at the above fairs . .;fi0mo In and got ae ..
J\ULES AUSTIN, BURRTON, KANSAS, nuatnted. R. A. McELROY AN DALL, KANSAS.

Bartford Poland Chinas. ROAR�BOAR�BOARSSome chnlce, cholera Immune, Poland China boars.
Boars and gilts for sale, Atta Boy and picked trcm our spring crop of 50 head. n t prfvateCooks L!berty Bond blood. Inspection ID- sale at reasonable prices. Dest ot broedlng.\. \Vrltov!ted. H. D. SHARP, GREAT BEND. KS. today. H, B. W.lter & Son. B" K-82, B.nd .... Ka.

. See Our Polands BOARS AND GILTS OF FALL FARROWsired by Pickett's Glunt anti out at dams by Giant
Spring boars and gUIa for sale sired by GENERA- Pathfinder. McGath's Liberator, '1'10 Avalanche, Giant
TOR the great son ur Llberu tur, Out of Giant Bus- Llberutor, and Giant novetnuon. Pr-Iced right.
thr and Llbel'ator dams. R. R. Grunder. Byer., K,.

Ray Sayler. Zeandale. Kan,DENBO'S MODERN POLANDS
DO YOU WANT A BOAR"

new blood for Kuns. ttcsumven Master son of TheUosthaven Pnthttnder. Assisted by Mighty Armlstico. To close out boars, alll pricing them at $B5.0�.By ArmlsUce In service. F.veryth ing goes rel:tal'llluss of size. \\'eigilll1g up toG. V. Denbo. GI:eot Bend, Kansas 250 11l8. Send ynur order Ilt once.C. R. Rowe, ScrantoD, I{a�.65 SPRING BOARS AND GILTS OCT. und NOV. STJ"t.TSsired by a son of The Outpost out of Llb- bred to PCI'tect Prince. a grnnrlson or Out Post,
ern to r and Revelation dams. Tops for grand champion of Dtcktuscn Co. Fair 1024. Alsosale. ABNER ZOOK. LARNED, KANSAS fn ll pigs by him for sale.

G. E. Schfesener, HOlle, Kan.Spring Boars and Gilts CDOICE POLAND SPRING BOARSby Black Seal and Big Checket. Liberator. Sired by �"'lashl�hts Leader by Fln'shllght. Clcot
K!ng Cole and Rainbow breeding. 'Vander 2nd by ClcoUe. Immuned nnd guaranteed
OTHQ G. SMITH. COLONY. KANSAS PrIced reasonable. J. T. Morton & Sons, Stockton, Kt

100-SJilPT. PIG8--100 '

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU
for sale, by Pleusnnt Surpr lse nnd Kansas J\:tng, wlth anything In the Poland Chinn Hue. Spring boars
Pairs furnished for proper muting. Priced reason- 8pring gUts ftn� bred sows. Also anything In th
abJe. Pedigree with each pIg,

Hereforll cattle line, bulls, cows nnr! heifers.
F. E. lVlttum. Coldwl'lI. KaDsM. J. R. Hou8ton, Gem. Kansas

Wenrlch'� BII Polands OUR SALE IS OVERAs big as they grow wit quality, Choice 43 head sold at an avernge or $45.00 per headspring bonrs and g!lts for sale. we sUII have n. few or the big typo Poland ChinaH. R. WENRICH, OXFORD. KANSAS left. wrue us your wnnts.Geo. Deltehler & Sons, EtflDgham. Kon25 SPRING BOARS PEARL'S BIG TYPE POLANDSgood ones sired by a 900 lb. son of Revela- Spring boar. and gllla of Royal Mon.rch and Ra!n
Uon and out of a dam by L!berator. Prices bow breeding .
reasonable. W: E. WeldlelD. AUlrustll. Ka, ELMER E. PEARL. WAKEENEY, KAN-

THE SHOWS ARE OVER
Extra Choice March Bo

We have shown nt ten big state rurrs und exhlbl-tions and have won Ule 1I0n's share or premiums- at sired by J(nn-Oltla Tim. dam by The Loader. so
all of them. Bred sows and boars tor sa Ie. D! Cook's l�lberty Bond. Bred sow !lnlc Feb, Dth
R. O. Sheldon, Manager. Oswego, Kansas I. E, KNOX. SOUTH HAVEN. KAN.

- A Crying Need
And wouldn't tt :

be a wonderfulthing if, while mamma was getting a
permanent wave, pupa could buy himself a permanent shave?

Speaking of a. Goat's Appetite
TERRY'S

"Everything to Eat"
Dry Goods Wall PaperPhone 153 Hubbard 6 W. Liberty St.-Ad. In Yonngstown (Ohio) Telegram.

.A. General Denial
"Where were y.ou last night until 10o'clock 1" asked Mrs. Will Crabb."I don't care who told you; it's alie," returned Uncle WHI. Orabb, belligerently.

Edge on EverythingFond Du Lac Ave. Repair Shop-Sewing machines, phonographs, clocks,shears and razors sharpened. Kilbourn1001.-Ad. in the Wisconsin News.

Relativity Again
Some of the sunspots are said to'be thousands of ' miles in diameter, andyet think of the fuss a girl makes overan ordinary freckle!

Try Callisthenics
Doctor: :'Deep breathing kills bacteriaa"l
Patlentt "But how can I make thembreathe deeply?"

Maybe' -& Prime Egg
S'hort-Sighted Lady (in grocery):HIs that .the head cheese over ·there?"Salesman: "No, ma'am, that's oneof his ass>istants." Kansas Chesler White ,BreedersA Lutheran preacher\lp in Va1paraiso, Ind., said the other day that youCOUldn't expect to start any good thing withont having it abused somewhere,sometime. The ton litter p1'oject has been abused somewhat, hut it has accomplished a great deal of good. Prof, J. R. Wiley, Purdue University, LaFayette, Ind" started the thing. He's a hog man from the ground np. Whathe had in mind was establishing a contest that would lead farmers to la),ebetter care of their pigs and do a better job of feeding. He wasn't interested in world records without regal'd to cost,-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

A Common Mistake
"I married I"ouis because I thoughthe was a dreamer."
"And now?"
"Now I fi'nd he is simply a sleeper."

The Height _of Diffusion '

Six quarts of oil will cover only a
square mile of sea. But have you everlet a .sardine tin drip on your pantsat a picnic?

Cole'S (;hester WhitesWe have 6 big husky serv!ceable boar!':One extl'a good one. Fall boar pigs.C. H • .& LLOYD COLE. North Topeka. Ko·n.

BOARS AND GILTSIn the sale pavilion. Hiawatha. Kan .. Oct. 22. Thebig Winning herd !:;cdaUn, Lincoln. Topeka, HutchinSOI1 again In 1925;
Earl Lugenbeel. Padonla, Kiln.Just So ,

UARCH AND APRIL ROARSsired by Dlue Grass Mudel. Blue Grass O. K. andUOYlll GIant, good, big. growU1Y bonrs. EverythingImmuno and guaranteed. \V1ll ship on BIlPrO\'o.J.Ray .Gould. Rcxford. Kan.

M. K. GOODPASTURE'S BOARSconsigned to the Earl Lugenbeel sale Hiawatha, Kan., October 22 are real herd boarmaterial. 1\1. K. Goodpasture. H�rton, Kan.

Things are never .as bad- as theyseem: there are millions. of folks inChicago who ·have nevel· killed anybody.
WORLD'S GRAND CHAMPION BOAR. sired our boar. Rival Glant. Ortering spring boarsand gilts, ICan ship' over C. R..... & P. orB. & M. F. A. MASSEY ,& SONS, RoP"blle.nCity, Neb. Farm In Phillips County. Kan•••.

lVhen writing any of our livestock
odvertlsers. pleose mention Kon�
S08 Farmer an'd lIIaU 8& Breeze.

R THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN ORl��er�sey· cal'Ves. write 8preadlnlr Oak• :Vh!tewater. Wisc.
,. Our guess is that some scientistC�I GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY might make'a fortune by inventing a,t.�:e'i:vl;r!te Edlewood Farm.. Wh!te-' vaccination scar thllit would look like
a dimple.

bJ�.A GOOD PEDIGREED HAMPSHIRE'0<0;\ and bred gUts. General Pershing,ogler' B and Wickware breeding. Lloyd, azaar. Kan. ...

��\�.s-!'EamD CHElST-E-R-W-H-I-T-E-S-.-B-R-E-D Public Bathing'dl�rtllo. Weanling pigs ·,10. Immun!zed, Five-room bungalow with bath on
C(. Dr. C. Ackerman. Crete. Neb.,l!F1S';;;.,7;:,���. ..:...._____ concrete stl'eet.-Ad in the Columbia81�e �n WHITE BOARS AND GILTS Oity, (Ind.) Evening Post.n. a!nbow Jr. J'. H, �oover. Rozel.

ilGrs:o;T�E;:;:;;:=----------- BiJl's a. Fan NowCl!t� A
RED CHESTER WHITE BOARS,.

. G. Hammond, V!nlan<l, Kan. . Burglar's 'Vife-"Bill, yo_u ain't1:�dS;'\LE PURE BRED SPOTTED PO- tendin' to_.. busit;less . nights since you--...:""",=,o,=,a,=,r,=,',=,K�ei;;t;'h;,;,;M;;c;;B;r;;l;d;e�,�J;;a;;m;;;e;s t;;o;;w;n;;,�K;;s. �to,e tho. t three-iuhe se t."

.
And Why Not?

./
_Another easy way to get along withtIle yellow races Is to treat th�m white.

��E: HRED HOLSTEIN Bl!l'LLS 'BACKEDbl�t�lJgh ll1'oduction serviceable age. E. W." !{erlngton, Kan.

��1'AGI0US ABORTION IN CAT T L E11a.t,�11)ed. Five years successful recol'rl.la!nitntecd cure and prevention. Folder. ex·
eb. Ilg, free. Sunnyside _Farms, Bucktall,

"BOGS

t SHEEP

,�(�S���ED SHROPSHIRE EWES BREDOflt•• l{an� for, we. W, T. :�ammond,

Future Fashion Note

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA JI0GS AUCTIONEERS

Jas. T. McCulloch
Livestock Auctioneer, Clay Center, Is.

* THE-FAIRFIELD-RANCH •Itpmuno. neg" Spotted Poiands. Boars. Gilts, Sows.-Cliampion. GrandellamploD\and Rcservc('haDllllon bloodUnes. at prices worth your consideration.AI. M. Knopp, Chapman. Kansas

'Rah For Henry
Henry Ford has become a championof dancing. Certainly but few menhave done more to conserve our steps.

Dangerously Alluring
Prosperous Orook: "My dear, weshall ha-ve to get rid?of cook. She attracts too many policemen!"

�r�IaI�! ������3����1� Arthur��!�:mps�n$36. Bred sows $45 to $50. B!g type Spotted 1300 Hanvood Street L1nc';,ln Nebrnska
blood lines. lVlIl. JlIEYER. Farlington. Kon. .,.

HomerT. Rule
CHESTER WHITE HOGS

. CHESTER WHITES
Boars. 150 to 221 Ibs .• $35 to $55.Immuned. Pallct's furnished.Heavy boned. lengthy. Also.·.anUng pigs, shipped C. O. D.
on .p. Write for o!rcular. A!phaWlemen. Bo" C.. Diller•. Neb_

Livestock.' '1luctioneer. �ttawa, Kan.

BOYD NEWCOMLIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.221 BEACON BLDG., WICHITA, KAN.TAlIlWORTH ..HOGS
LEARN AUCfIONEERINGMake $100 a clay. Free catalog tells how.Mlssonrl Anet.ion College. KIlII.IlS City20· years. Largest in world.

Wempe's Tamwortbs'nle champion herd of the Middle 'Vest. BOfin andweanltng pigs. SOW8. open and brcd gUts., Herd boars.Write for prices today. P. A WEMPE, Seneca. Kan.

R. ·K. BAIRD, AucOoneerPur" Bre,l Livestock and Form Sales.lilT. HOPE. KANSAS I

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

White Way Hampshlres .ON APPROVAL. A few choice spring boarsand gtltA sired by champion boa�8.F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFOBT. KANSAS.
Plowing binder tracks under every

year won't keep land producing.
I

�-----�------------
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n
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Kansas Red POll�a"le Breeders'I'he onlv trouble with Red l1'olls is that there aren't enough of tl;em. Ofcourse tha't can � said of any breed of cattle, .but the Polls merit wider distribution. 'I'lie breed ussoctattou ought to organize an extension service withcve_ry breeder Iimember of the stuff and camp on his trail until he gets results. Breeders are enthusiastic but too modest. Maybe, however, they liketo keep u good thing to themselves.-M. N. Beeler. Livestock Editor.

F 23 t 62 B h I beld'fa KaDI&II and 'V81')"llbl:r 1Il',the WerOm 0 us e S There are over 60 heaCl In the '8ale a nu 3, _ are. cows. llnd heifer•. th_at have rec"ntlIrrigated corn 'on the fa"m of' Con _m.hened Or will dO,.ao Boon. Two falllo'� herd bulla are allo cataloged - and if )'0DlUey of Sterling made 62 bushels-an will go· over the catalog whlc.h Is now ;'oad"aere this year as compar-ed to 23 bush. to mall you will agree with me-.that It
.

.' an Important sale from the Btandpol,l'ets on. that part of -the fieid which 1'60 breeding and Individual merit and bel";ucelved no water.' of nle - splendid records tha\ have beemade in the herd. Better write todDy fthe sale catalo�.· .

Breeders of Polled
•

Shor�horns e ;e'rwhere will ngree readily with the state'mentha,.t Achenbach ,.Bra I. herd at .;Wuhlll�loKan., Is without question one of the ,',strongest berds anywhere. T-helr·anno'J!lcesale of Dec. 2 should be of Interest to ,·,'erbreeder of Polled Shorthorn. In Kan""least and to those In other atate9. It Ia reduction s a le that amounts a Irnosr to '

dispersal... Of the' three herd bulls tw J abeing cata loged and one ret.. lned "HIfew of-the d..ughter. of two herd bull, lhaare 1ncluded In the sale are retained. Titerare 10 or 12 young bulls around 12 IIHlltold 'and 'some a little older perhaps t '''t iwill do you good to· see If you are at thsa le. The Cow. and heifers are rna u yThe W. C.' SmUh. Phillipsburg, dlspersal f?�r::u �hr� J���:"t'!.� ;�';.seWI��hn,.�e b:I�\n�nsale of 130 Herefords will be held Mond ..y to buy the best ot 'the breed In a bi� r
and TueRday of next week In the .heated ducUon ...Ia where only .. few young thin
sale pavilion at th a t pl a ce.

-

� of the different f..mllles are' reta lned. rwill buy' of men who are flnanclally rsponslble: to· niake every-guar..ntee goand who have a reput .. tlon for falrne"their transactlons with their customer, thmeans something In a_ sale like this.

WESTERN STAR STOCK FARMI have for sale 10 head of fine ye ..rllngRed Polled heifers from good producingcows. NOR1\(AN FLORA, QUINTER. KAN.

ECHO HILI. FARM Chas. Morrison &: SonFor sal� choice YlJllUI; -nc� Polled bulls. from A fine lot of bull calves roe sale. real berd headers.�alve3 lip. Best of. breeding. For nrtcos and descriptions nddrossC. H. '" Jcnnle Calledy, RI. ,. Emporia, K"n... Oh .... 1\lorrllon If;, Son, PhUUpsburg, Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS
registered and richly bred. Out of cows
t.hu.t produce lots of mnk and have beet
type, GEO. HAAS &: SON, LYONS. KAN.

City View Farm Herd
vorr choice two year old helters bret1 to freshen thisfall. Also young bulla trom four to 12 months old.Come and ace my herd. O. B. Clemetlon, Kolton, KI.

COBURN HERD FARM
Est. 35 years. 125 In herd. Bulls fromcui ves to serviceable age. bred and openheifers. M. GroenmUler. Pomona, IKan.

WABONSA DELLSHume ot Country Boy, our lnternational prize wlnner.some nice �·r.una: bu1ls ror snle trom \Vorld's recordancestrr, J ...k.o." Wood, Maple H lII,and Topekll, K••

RUBY'S RED POLLS·
for sale choice young bulls out of good.dams coming from A. R. ancestora,

A. ]<). RUBY, FREEPORT,. HAN.

·W. E. Ross & Son-Red PollsSome spring carves. buill! and heifers andfl few cows. Address.
W. E. ROSS 4' SON, Smith Center, Kanaall.

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM
Heavy mtlk production. Ton bun In service.Young bulls and heifers for sale.
HALLOREN & GAMBRILL, Ottawa, Kan,

OurMorrison Bred BollMonaroh. has sired tor Ull R tine spring crop ot roun.bulls and heUers. Prices \'cry moderate. Arldl'el8,GATES BROS., KENSINGTON, KANSAS

Look-14 Young Cows and Heifers
tflJ)S llt herd "Slulng"'llc" type and QuaHty sired by'lx different sin!!' of �rerlt lind bred to R Grarr bl·tHl
• Ire. T. G. MoKINLEY, ALTA VISTA, KAN.

OLlVE'BRANCH RED POLISHead.d by Elglns Model of Sprlngdal. 41484. Some('0\\'8, helrers and young bulls tor sale, Pr1ces reuonabl •• Write J. R. Henry, DII"..... Kan •• Morrl. Co•

\Vhen writing ..ny of Ollr Llve.tock
advertl8ers, pleaRe montlon KlLnllOs

Farmer and IIlall & Breeze.

AYRSlllRE CATTLE A1."RSHmE CATTLE

Complete Ayrshire Dispersalof Linmlaie Farm Ayrshh'es will be held in Livestock Pall1ion, K. S. A. c.
Manhattan, Kan., Wednesday, Dee. 2GO purebred fernalcs. 30 recently f,'esh or soon to freshen; cows and heifers.40 females In the offel'ing have official records or are daughters of A. R. cows.57 A. U. ,·eoonl. hnvc been completed In this herd averaging 10,656 Ibs•. milk and412.GS Ibs. fat.
4 Htato records cows in the sale; two silver medal winners and one fifth in hert;Iasa In the United States.
2 -,laughters or Rob'N Buttercup F. highest rocord Ayrshire In the United St..tes In1921 nnd FI'onell Cup winner with 19.2G7 Ihs, of milk and 704.95 Ib8. Cut.20 tlaught.ors of Hcn(lerson DaaJry King', whose dn1l1 Is the World's Record Sr. 2yea,' old with 17.n74 lb •. milk nnd 738.32 lbs. fat. He Is the highest record sire Inthe 'Mlddle "TesL Seven da.ughters with immature records average 13.000 lbs. nl11k,1)3�.5 Ib8. fat. .One a French Cup winner nnd two sliver medal winners. "17 flllnghl,ors of J11l,zabeth'N 000" GIft, son of n. fortner World's Record cow. Twoof these (laughters ul'e state l'ccol'd ]toluers.n.!Dl1cr�on Dlllr�· JUng. senior herd sire. son of a "'World Record cow, and sire ofono 700 lb., one GOO lb., and three 600 lb. rlaughters.Lilinilnic ))ulry ChRnll,lnn, Jr. herod sll'o and Grand ChaIn pion bull at I{ansas StateFair. ]!)�3. lIla two grantldnms are 'Vorhl Record cows. ,IThe biggest Ayrshire snle e..v.ent �ve,. held In t.he 'Middle West. Your opportunityto buy foundation stoel! fl'Oln the ieading priva.te Advanced Registry herd I'n Kansas.Write for catalog. ,JOliN I,INN & SONS, Owners, MANHATTAN, RAN.Atlotlmlf'er": Ja•. T. 1\lcCulloch. Ell Hoffman. Vernon Noble.J. \V. Johnson, �"'Ieldmu-n. 1\�ull &: Breeze. Chas. J. Burson, Clerk.

HOI.STEIN C,\TTJ.E HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Eastern Kansas Breeders' ,-

Hoisteio.Friesi-an Sale
,-35 nrc Registered Hol .. telns DIad 2:') nre Cholee. High Grade Cows,Sllle I" tile Judging Pnvlllou, Free Fair Grounds,

Topeka, Kansas, Tuesday, Dee. I,Many of the purebreds are fresh or heavy springers and nearly all ofthe grades are eilh'!!r just fresh 01' will be SOon after the sale. Fourbulls ready for service from high producing sires and out of good dams.If yon need" hull yon enll get him here., All T. B. tested and sold wIththe usual retest guarantee. Write at· onee for the sale catalog to

W. H. Molt, Sale Manager, Herington, Kan.Auet8.1 Crews nud Neweom. J. w.' Johllilon, Fleldmlm, 11.,,11 nlld Breeze.

AYRSHIRE CATTI.E

__Pure Swiss Milk GoatsThe heavy milkers. win at the pall' ..nd at the bestshows. All ages tor sale tully guaranteed.
�

LEWIS PENDELTON, DODOE cn:v. KANSAS.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Cedarlane Holstein FarmIUlS for sala .Rcglstored cows and helters soma withA. R. H. O. ·records. nIl ages. Also 8crvlcenhle bullsnnd bull CII)\'CS. Federal nccredlted.
T., M. EWING. RT. I. INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS

.
Four Registered Bolls0110 yellr old grandson ot Prince Ormsby DeI<ol. t\VOthat are yeur old In Februaflf and one a yenr old toMaY. Prlcea very reasonably. J. P. Mast, Scratlton,Kan.

Ayrshire Dispersion!
30 head. near descendants to the g.randchampion milk cow of Kansas fo' I) yen!'s.On farm 8 miles so. of Eldorado, Ran!.

Friday, Nov. 27
10 cows in nlint and a fine lot of yearlings and heifer calves. SIred by 1\IELROSE CANARY TUNG. whose dam g ..ve17,000 Ibs. milk one year.

.

Selltng everything, leaving farm. Herd·Federal accredited.
F. M. PICJ{ERELL, Leon, Kansas

BERSHmE HOGS

RED POLLED CATTLE SHEEP AND GOATS

D. Duwe's Red Polls
My enUre herd for s..le. Priced to sell.

II. DUWE, FREEPORT, KAN.

Ii. Marshall wail a good winner with hI h ..ve .. letter from Ed BliSS, Bloomlng- .Duroc8 ..t the Wlohlt.. ahow, among othton, ..nd In It he s..ys orop condl tions I..st good pl ..ce. won wa. gr..nd ehamplon soyear and this In his section h ..ve slowed first li'ged herd, first ..nd aecond aged sothe hog business down 'but th ..t he stili h..g
.. -nice lot of Duroo sows and spring gilts..nd expects ·another ye..r to �be In the
game" as str�ng

_

as ever.

Klaus Bros., Bendena, .. are well knownDonlPh ..n county breeders of. H"erefords.Their method of seiling .has largely beenat prIvate s .. le and they h .. ve eold bullslind fem .. les .. 11 over northeast ..nd centr.. 1Kansas In particular and are known extensively ..s exhibitors at the.le ..dlng st.. tef .. lrs ..nd shows.

,
.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
-By fl. W. flolaMo.

Capper Farm Pieaa, TOPeka. EM.

There were 770 carloads of apples shippedout of Doniphan county this year as compared -wttn 783 cars 1a9t year,

'the crop report of. the state boa.rd ofagriculture for November estlma tes the 1926
.com. crop a t 117 million bushels which Is-above the ..verage production for'-the le.stfI ve years. _.

'C. W. Brakenslek. Junction City, secre.tary of the Geary county Improved livestockbreeders assoctatfona and a Iso of the Junc·tlon City chamber of commerce has reslgUedthat poslfion and taken up similar work atMoberly. Mo.

Elbert, Elbert countz,' Ooto., I1J a com_:munttv .or Shorthorn breeders who .h..ve aShorthorn ..9Socl .. tlon and do things collectively. Recenlly1hey sold 60 bulla to TheSant .. M .. rgaret .. r ..nch .. t Oceanside, C..Uf.Members of this association sold thld s ..meconcern lafit year.

• Loren WlIlI ..ms, Baldwin. breeder ofSpolted Poland Chinas write. me he Isbuilding .. new hog house. 28 by 42 with14 f..rrowlng pens ..nd .. feed rOalD. 11 Isbuilt of hollow tile and h'as... shingled roof.They have at, present 23 sows ..nq_ giltswith 136 fall plga. This Is one of the l ..rgestherds or Spotted Poland Chinas 1: know ofI n the sta teo

I have just· received a lett•• from Mrs.Fannie Blng'h ..m. Br..dford, tha.nklnJirt mefor the satlsf..ctory manner ·In which I h ..dhandled the- ..dvertlslng In the M .. II ..ndBreeze. Lhe advertising of her sale of PolledHereford recently at Alma. "!virs. Binghamand her sons felt that the condition ..ndqu .. llty of their· Polled Herefords sold Inthis sale wa-l'rantcd better prices but expressed herself as being very well pleasedwith the sale. -

:a7 OJ... B. oJobMOa '"4ea. W... ttb 8&.. Wleblia. ....

.

Thos. Murphy 8t: Sons, veteran Shorthobreeder" or Corbin, were exhibitors at tWlchlt.. show. They only show,ed two It"..nd won second In class. on the young buCollynes Choice. I

J. L. Ewing of Arllngt�n wonseoond junior sow pig ..nd junior champlo'boar pig In the Duroc ·class at Wichistock show I..st week. He .also Won firon, young herd, bred by exhibitor.
Otto B. Wenrich, Shorthorn breecle,Oxford. attended the ·K ..naas N..tlonal Llvstock Show ..nd was .. he ..vy buyer of re.lstered Shropshire sheep· ..t the sale h'ldurlYig the week.

.. Mucl! of the BUccess of the' swine 'h'held .. t Wlchlt .. I ..st week w .. a du" to t
very cap ..ble way In which Superintend,E. G. Hoover did his stuff. -He was on tlob every hour atter the show st..rteJ untit was over. A
The A. I. Wa·d., Shorthorn herd was reresented In the show ring' at Kanst15 IS

.tlonal Stock Show; this herd Is loc"tedDougl ..ss, -Okl.... and Is one of the goherds of that stn..te. It numbers all,1uthe ..d, the bU�s, Laura'", Sultan all,1 La
enders Stamp are In, sel1',vice.
A. W. J ..cob, Sho� brooder of \'nllCenter attended the Kansu N.. tlonn I ,It orRecently I hav" receh'ed a letter from G" horn ....... le held at, �Ichlta on the 11th anE. Sch.Jesener, Hope, In which he s..ys he bought .the Cruickshank Victorl.. bull..�:exhibited six head of hi" Poland Chlnas .. t Matador No. 16 In the catalog, 1 .. ·,,,,t!:le Dickinson county stock show at Abilene consignment. Mr. J..cob thinks ShorUlofhthis fall and won four firsts, one second have� a good f.uture and says now ISand one third. His herd boar; Perfect time to 'build up a good herd.rh"l:c:allW��d mhaedeals�ra;gt. ��:,��Pl��a��f�� The'sh·eep display was the best It hit'; e\".on a fine fall yearlng gilt. Mr. Schle.ener been .. t the Kansas N.. tlona .tocl, sltolives In Dickinson county about sl·x miles Something like one Il1Indred ..nd flfly henorthe ..st of Hope. were' on exhibition. K ..ns..s State Ag'''1tur .. 1 'College h ..d the gr ..nd ch:LLllP

��o"r":��t;'e tg:e u�s��eom:.:'rl a�onpd)��tdshOWed the gr..nd llhamplon r..m.

There .. re more Milking Shorthorns withgood' records around Colorado Springs andDenver than I know of anywhere else, PoJnona's� Prize, a junior four year old cow
John D Snyder ltvestock auctlonf'-?r

owned by J. B. Benedict, Littleton. which Winfield•. recently' m..de a mule sale!Is almo!.olt s: suburb of Dell;Y.o&Pr�-8tarted .A... Elmer Durr of Dighton. There Wlore Iteat when �he was four year. four months, head 1n the sale. Spans' above two r�a
and one day old and produced in. one year old Bold r-eadlJy at prices ranging frnm �l14,908.7 pounds of milk and 524.82 pounds to $310 per sp ..n. Single mules sold up
of butterfat: This reoord m ..kes her the $160 per he ..d ..nd spring col� In l,tshigh record cow of the atate of Color ..do.

thirty brought $44.�� ..cr.While Colorado does not have as many Herb J. B .. rr, Duroc ..nd He"fodairy cattle as Borne of her Sister st .. tes she
.bre�der, L..rned, writes th ..t he will hO�a�;f,��lnllor h��e ���� a�nde9du��h�a;��or:t�� sale of Durocs on .Jan. 15th; on tIt"therd of Hol_teln. and .. 9hort

-

tlme ago- he expects to sell one hundred head·1Sally.Clolhllde Netherland 2nd, a-rine reglK- h�rid. h:r!i�. B���tad��t;�tathh�d_��� 3}��R�teetcred Bol"teln cow In tlie herd maae .. rec-
on feed, plenty of ensll ..ge, 'lots of hay t"

ord of 37.05 pounds of' buttllr and 631
sorghum ..nd ev.erythlng looks 'mightYpounds .of milk In seven d..ys. This Is said I hi f thto be the highest se.ven "day record· ever n s p ..rt 0 e .t..te.eompleted' In the PII,,;. Peak r!'g\on. -

'. j. F. Blrkenbaugh,. Bull. Kan.. topp(the K ..nse.s NatlOn .. 1 Shorthorn sale, o,n ,0m .. les at Wlchlt .. on the 11th, burin.No. 18. Sohrlety. Lass In the .Tohnso�{Auld 'conslgnment for U66.00. Thi\ "Otl,.. d ..ughter of Imported _Scottish . �n raand shows wonderful dual purpose c.ln

Along about this time every fall W. H.Matt. Herington, hold. .. consignment ....Ieot HolRtein::; nt .. the Free Fall'-- grounds, Topeka, ..nd the d .. te thl. fall Is Dec. 1...nd25 purebr�ds will be sold ..nd 25 gradecows. MORt of them wltl be fresh by saleday. especially the gr..de Cows ..nd someof them .oon after the sale. There willalso be some young bullg of sel"vlceable�'ages In the Bale. The sale will .st ..rt abolltnoon as usual and there will likely belunch on the grounds. For the sale c.. t .. logyou can 'wrlte W. H. Mott. sale ma.nager,�erlngton, Kan.f any time now.

J. A. Engle, T.. lmage. h ..s made moneyIn the Holstein business. Three years ..gohe sold all his gr..de9 and' retained the bestof his purebreds. He lives on an 80 acref..rm adjoining 'Talmage which 18 .. sm.. 11town In DIckinson county ..bout 1'0 or 12miles northwest of Abilene. Now he Isgoing to sell most of hls,.ilUrehreds, retainIng a heifer or two from ilach family forhis future herd. The Idea I:s that he ..n.dMrs. Engle want to rest and have a vaca ..

tlon. Mr. Engle Is .. member of-the DlckIn90n county' pioneer cow tf;'stlng assocla·tlon and. the cow. and heifers old enoughh ..ve records that ..ny breeder has .. rightto he proud of. Ther� wlll be ..bout 40head In the sale.

John Linn 8t: Sons, Manh .. tta� who aredispersing their Ayrshire herd. In the live·stock judging p..vlllon at the agriculturalcollege, Dec. 2, ,have changed their copy Inthe Mall ..nd Breeze this week and It Is
very. Interesting re ..dlng If you ..re Inter=ested In Ayrghires. I ..m quite surl)" It Isthe most Important sale of. A""Bl1lr(jil�ver

rOLl
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]iallsas Farmer for November 21,1925
.' sh e sold with a fine roan bull calf at��!,� �ired by the grand chatnplon bull, l\iar

sh,d J aUre.

11'11"1')" Eshelman, Pe rch cr-o n breeder ofS.l�wlcl{. won grand cha rn plonahi p on his(,'j'!ion Carino at the 'w lchttu Stock Show.�.� 'tiRO won first on group of five stallionsn\1 '�'econd on yearling and two year old:t'lJ1iun. Thursday Governor Paulen was

pl�lltu£'rupJled holding Curl no.

I; T'l. Hammond. proprietor of the Nee
land ranch loca.ted nenr St. John was one
I I Ill' best pleased exhibitors at the \Vlchftll l.i\·cstock Show. Mr. Hammond showell

�O lW:lll of calves, the tops of 43 raised this
'ear and won first and third on car lond?ot:l. winning $260 in premium money. Th�sea!\'C:-i wer-e high grade Shorthorns. Mr.�:lll,ll1ond has a herd of registered Short ..

born,'5.

Oxf(lrc1's Louis of Anoatok, a Jersey cow
In the herd of H. C. Oroff. Cush ln g, Ok lu.,
hns recently won 0. state championship.
;;:h. waS put on test at three year and eight�l�nthS of age, and In 365 day s yielded
lll::);! Ibe of m ll lc, averaging 0.68 percentfR�' Illaldng a total of 661.47 pounds ot fat
fa" the period. She was with calf for 217da'n; of the test. This cow Is a da�ghterof' .\'l1r�le'9 Noble Oxford, a son of Lmp,Oxford You'll Do,

E, l�, Hall, Bayard, was an exhibitor of
bl� t ype Poland Chinas at the Wichita
Sh,rl.;

.

Show, winning his share of the best
prt'ml\lIllS. Among his best wtnntng was
fil':-t and Champion Junior yearling boar.
MI', Hall has made nine big county shows
th!� year and hn s won the lion's share of
[hbnn s at all of them. He will hold a bred

EOW sa Ie on February 8. 1'1r. Hall Is also
an HtH'lloneer and rua.kes ruanv of the best
sales in the eastern half of !{ansas.

1. E, Knox, veteran Poland China breeder
ot sou t u Hu ven, reports the recent purchn sc of a new berd bonr f'rom one at the
,be::! breeders in Iowa. He is out of adaughter of the grand champion boar,Iawn Tim. and on his sire's atde a combin
ation of Big Bob and Dlsher'� Giant. �Ir.
Knox bnught this boar especially to mate
•. lth gilts sired by Kan-Okia Tim and sayshe \\'111 have a fine lineup for his Feb. 9thED.le.

---

.,.F, E. Wlttum, the big Poland Chinabreeder from Caldwell, was a visitor at the'Wichita Stock Show last week. Besideske�ping- up his herd of puro breds 1'11'. 'Vlt
tum is an extensive feeder for the lnnl'ket.He hR� fed out fOUl' cars already this year.His last sale consisted of a bunch put on

DUROC HOGS

Goldmaster Colonel
�l'lb.!tloll blood. sire Pathmnster. grand sire 180roatJUI'iOIl :-':cilsatlun-twlco 'Vol'ld's Chawpion boar.

Advance Colonel.
ColllIl'1 Sensutlon blood, sire A(h'ancer, grand-damI� Fhu'allul'U-twice 'Vorld's aHlmlllon sow. The
grl'IHl':,t anulongest, best bOiled, best footed springIJlJar in Kllnsu8.
TI1(,30 two boars arc my herd headers and tofurther constl'l1(·tlv6 and consistent breeding wUl ben�;;lgtcd by "COLONEL G" a son ot &tipcr Col thoSht'l'st\y boar and by "r.volutioll" a splollllhi senior31rcd by OrChard Scissors dam by Goldmn.'ltcr.
Write HOW for prices of Gilts bred tn any otthc.:3c uoars. I huvo to ploase you und will.

E. O. HOOVel', R. 9, Wichita, nan.

Waltemeyer's Giant and
Major Stilts Boarstil!! -brel'cllng that has wall mOI'c prizes at big shows11151 III Yl's, than any other and mude farmers the mostmoney, !'Jhlpiled 011 youI' RPlll'Oml.11'. n. HUSTON, AlIIERICUS, nANSAS

DUROC BOARSR('arly Cor service, Immuned, guaranteed.6h1PP1,1 on upproval. 'Vrlte for photographs.�T,\XTS BROS., ABILENE, nANSAS

'100 Immune Duroe BoarsSpring pigs and fnll yearlings sired by StatePrize \\'Ioning boars. Shipped on approval.No money down.'. C. CHOCKER, Box 111, Beatrice, Neb.

rOLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

Pi)U;d Shorthorns ESTABLISH ED
ll"r. )1111, &s Buttor--,\Vhs tho

1907
lillrns? Blood lines of Qla.mPions, II ighly bred bulls, Balt(lr broke $75 & up. Heifers110t related, Truck del. on S,100 miles free. R8g .• transfer,
},�f�t��a���l.. l'���ot��:h' o�'�loi��!\,olc1l'11 nrop-Sultall" 3GI'eutJbtills, l'honc 1602 o.ur expense.,C. Banbury & Sona, Pratt, KI.

an�OOD POLLED SHORTHORN COWS
at h��fcrs, Also II nice number of, good bulls. "'riteone, fot' dcscriptll'lls lWei PI'ic'O!'"---:: S. SHAW, STOCJ{TO'J!oO, KAN.
f�'l'I)'\R WILD POLLED SHORTHORNSIn�� :-:tlc: Lord Alba, first and senior challllllon, Hut('il·Thr�l !l:!5; Sultana's Alba. 11 months, fll'st SIIIlIO show,
teer ,el; tllC!' Yellrllngs. Chalco cows, strong milkers, Herd-..:.:, It'd Se\'en rears. J05. Baxter & Son,ClaY Center, Ks.

�nLnING SHORTHORN CATTLE

MILKING SHORTHORNS
J of VALUE and DISTINCTION. n. Benedict, WYLDE�[ERE FARiUS,I.. lttletun, Colo.

SIIORTHonN CATTLE

�r�O Shorthorn Bulls-Na�f�� io sell Immecliately. Sired by ourLaven:l,_ Champion bulls Laura's Stamp nndnro�l1c"'l�r Sultan. Show bulls and herd bull�_ c s. A. I. 'Vade & Son, Dougluss, Olda.

��ORTHORN BULLSbelfer;edJ, priced very cheap, al�o cows nnel. ohn D, Snyder, Auct., Wlnflei<l, I.s.

feed weighing an avera.ge of 118 arid \'!eighIng nn average of 213 at the end of 43days. This wn a done in a dry feed lot oncorn and t n n k a ge at It cost of $1 per hundred and they soid for $12.GO.
Du roce sold for very fnlr prices in thesale held In connection with the Kansas Na ...

t l una l show. The top boar sold brought $55.He wu s a. mn ture bou r c o n sl g n ed by 'weed ...

bury ru rms, Sabetha nnd went to the UnionStoc k yards company for use in breedingpig club gilts. Ot.h e r bon.rs sold at pricesranging from $31 to $49. the d emnnd forchoice gilts was very good. :\[urphy Br-os.,Corbin. sold the lop gilt for $51. Other giltssoid from $19 to $50. O. B. 'Wooddell, Winfieid eotd one for $50.
The O. W. Fishburn Jersey cattle saleheid at Haven on the lOth was well attended and a good ull round auction resuited. The entire offering of thirty headabout halt of which were registered stockand the other half. high grades, sold for$2.000,00. W. B. Iv e •. Mount Hope. toppedthe sale at $)50, buying No. 2 In the ante.'V. E, Br-n n a n , Cheney, bought No. 7 for$137,50; other good buyers were J. G.Clarey, Pre t ty Prairie • .1. Brne r y Carleton,R. O. Sc hm ld t. Haven, Frank Young,Cheney, arid others'. Col. R. K. BaIrd wasthe auctioneer.

Woody and Reeve Abildgaard of the firmof Fred Abildgnard & Sons. Winfieid,showed six steers In the Shol·thorn babybeef calf club division at the Kansas Na ..tto nnl. winning the first five p luces. Theyalso won second for best, f ive from anyonecounty. Their steer that was placed firstao ld in the auction during the we ek for $20per hundred and was purchased by theLasen Hotel. Four of the a bove steers werebred by .1. F. Booten of Ar-len nsus City siredby Supreme Senator. The two top calves,however, were br ed by the A bildgunrds andail of them fl tted by the brothers.
The Kansas Duroc Breeders' Associationheid a meeting in Wichita the night of Novernber 10. Plans were tu lked over for popping up the breeders of the state and unusual Interest was Inanifest thruout theIneeting, New officers were elected as fal ..lowe: President, E. G. Hoover, 'Vichlta;vice president, 'V. A. Gladfelter, Elnporlu;secretary-t1'easurer. 0, B. 'Vooddell, 'Vln ..field, A banquet was given to the breedersand their friend� by Chas. Lnrilnore, Grenola, owner of the grand champion boar.and H. jlfarshall, owner of the grand cham ..pion sow at the Kansas National live stocl,show.

The Deming Ranch Poland ,China herdIn charge of the manager, H. O. Sheldon,ended the circuit of big shows at "'Ichitalast week, this herd has been shown at.Mlssourl, Iowa, Nebraska, Topelia, Hutchln ..

son, Oklahoma, City, )[usltogee and Louisiana, Alabama and Georgia state fairs, andhas most lll,ely won more premiums thannny other herd in America. :Mr. Sheldon istaking home enough ribbons to mnh:e a.good sized qulit. The Sheidon herd Is oneof tr1e largest In the entire country andboars frOln this herd nre to be found inmany Of the strongest herds in many states.
The Shorthot'n cattle .'ale held at Wichitaduring the wcelt of the Kansas No.tionalstock show was very encouraging. The demand was good for top stuff and severalmore high class bulls could have been sold,O. C. Brand 8:. SOil, Basil, Kan" bought thetop bull paying $335,00 for the lovely roanbull. Beauty's Daie. Lot 2, consigned by theKansas State Agricultural College. F. HOlclenettel, Hnven, Ran., took lot 13 consigned by Fra nk C. Balter, Hlcltman l\lI11sMo .. paying $305,00 for him. A. W. JacobValley Center, who was the contending bid·der on lot 2. bought the roan bull No. 15out of the Regier consignment for $210.00H. O. Pecl, & Son, Wellington, bought several tops, as also did Andrews & Son, ofHarper. Kan. J. F. Blrkenbaugh, BasilKan" bought the top fe11lale paying $255.00for Sobriety Lass with a roan bull calf atfoot by the grand champion MarshalJoffre. The enUre offering averaged around$150.00. Boyd Newcom and assistants Inadethe sale. The salo: was managed by W. ACoohel and everything went off In a verysatisfactory manner.'

Public Sales of Livestock
Horses, Ca.ttle, lIogs on.l Sheep

Jan. l7-23-F., S. Kirk, Wichita, Kan.
Polle.l Shorthorn Cattle

Dec. 9-Achenbach Bros" Washington, Kan
Shorthorn Cottle

Dec. 22-R. Boyd Wallace, B. E. Winchester and A. 'V. Mink, WinchesterKansas.
.\yrshlre ('ottle

Nov. 27�F. lIf. Plcl,ereil, Leon, Kansas.Dec. 2-John Linn & Sons, ManhattanKan. Sale in the liveHtocl{ judging pavilion, Agrlculturai College.
Herefor.l Cattle

Nov. 23-24-W. C. Smith, Phlllipsburg, Kan
Holstein Cottle

Dec. 3-J. �L Leendert5e. On tvllle. Kan.Nov. 24 and 25-Geo. B. Appieman and Mulvane Breeders. Sale at Forunl, WichitaKan. W. H. Mott, Sale Manager.Dec. l-Breeders' Sale. Topeka, "'Kan.. WH. 'Matt, Sale Manager.
Polaml China Hogs

Feb. 2-Jo •• H. Deleye. Emmett, Kan.Feb. 9-1. E. -Knox, So. Haven anll F. E
Wittum, Caldwell, Kan.

Feb. 18-E. E. Hall. Bayard, Kan.
Silotte.l Polllncl China Hogs

Feb. 3-Lynch Bros., Jamestown, Kan.
Chester White Hogs

Feb. 35-Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla, Kan., aHiawatha, Kan.
Duroc Hogs

,Tan. 15-Herb. J. Barr, Larned. Kan.Feb. 6, 1920-Vern V. Albrecht, Smith Center, Kan.
Feb. 24-H. E. Mueller, St. John, Kan.

.Tn.n, 22-\Voodbury Fnrlu, Sabetha, Kan.Feb. 2-N. H. Angle & Son, Courtland, KunI"eb. 6-E. O. Hoover. Wichita, Kan.Feh. 8-E. E. Innis, Meade, Kan.
Feb. 9-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.Feb. 10-Breeden & Axtell, Great Bend, KsFeb. 12-W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia, Kan.Feb. l5-Chas. P. Johnson, Macksville, KanFeb. 16-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.Feb. 18-Fred and Henry Stunkel, BellPlain. J{an.
Feb. l8-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.March lO-A. F. Kiser, Geneseo, Kan.March lO-ShertWood Bros" Concordia, KanMurch I7-W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan

I>: .l '\ - !?J

Kansas Sh�JJ..oj/n Breeders
Kentucky Shorthorn breeders have stu rterl something. TJt(-!:,' prupose tojoin with the breeders of other cattle, the institute of meat packers, the live-stock and meat board and va rious agoucies ill pruvlng that good beet can beproduced. That's f'Ine, And there it> a real need fur the domousrrutlon.Many buyers of retail meats have lUI idea that nil beef is tung-h. Much of itis. And the packers are not to blame for most of it. Improvemuut or theaverage run of retail beef must be made back on the farms where the steersoriginated. The producer must breed and feed more quality into thcm.-M. N_ Beeler, Livestock Editor.

ALFAI,FA LEAF SHORTHORNS Cedarlawn Shorthornsbest of Scotch blood, For sale ou r herd bullMaxwalton Mundo l ln 755655. Also young A Scotch herd of Shorthorns with lud ivtduu! merf tbulls and rernntes, Write us rour wnnts uncl we will tl'Y to SUpply you.John Regier, Whitewater, Kon, address , S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

Stanley Shorthorns TOMSON SHORTHORNSOur large hurd of'Iurs good nplII'I'tullltS for selection.scotcn blood und type. with plenty of ml lk prnrluc- Herd sires In lise. Marshall's Crown and Marauder,tlon. Secret Hobin In service. Visit our herd, \\'rlte us yuur wuuts.MISS 1\[. V_ STANLEY, ANTHONY, nAN, Tomson Bros., either Wakarusa or Dover, I<an.

Homer Creek Stock Farm EL;\IHURST F;\Ri\[ SHORTHORNS1;'UIlCY ),lllI'slwll iJy �IRrsllnll'8 Crown In service.Shorthorns and Durocs, Scotch and Scotch Something nl\\,nys for sutc. Federn l nccrudltud. Bhort-Topped bulls nnd f'erna.Iea for sale. horus of tuurlt worth the money.CLAUDE LOVETT, NEAL, nANSAS. lV. J. Sayre 8; Son, R_ 8, 1I1unhattan, J{nn.
-

SPR1NG CREEn SIIORTHORNS PUBJ,IC SALE OCT 23headed uy Prlnce (_'nllYlllc auu l'ollynlc's Dho lee. w. We are cnt:lloging' nbou t 50 choice SOIlIl� cows andbreed for milk as well 8S beef arul huve improved tho heifers and bulls of servlceuhle ages. Choice Scotchherd by the cuntlnuous lise of good bulls. ufld Scotch 1'o)JI)cd pndtgrucs,Thos_ Murphy & Sons, Corbin (Sumner Co.), Kan, C. w, Taylur, Abilene, ]{an.

Village Park Baron 1876 - Sail Creek Valley - 1925by Imp. Gainford Rothea Prince. in service. suortnorns. oldest herd ill the state. A great bar-Young stock for sale, Inspection invited. :aln in a hillY gURl'ru1teed herd bull that has WOIlHAItRISON BROOKOVER, Eureka, Kiln, 111 0\'01' celltral Kansas. E. A. Cory & Sons, Talmo, Ks.

NINNESCAH VALLEY SHORTHORNS COCHRAN'S DUAL PURPOSEShorthorlls, 500 ill the hmd, choice Hose nf Sharon140 in herd. Scotch and Scotch Topped bulla trom. cows, holfers lIud blllls. Hods, !loans and \Vllite. Bred�llhes LIP to sef\'tceable age; also females, for milk /111ft ueer. WrHe.E, L, STUNKEL, PECK, KANSAS C, G, Cochrnn 110; SODS, PlaInville, nansfts

EDWARDS SHORTHORNS FOR SALE ERORA FARlI[Is off(,I'IIIg' fol' sale EI'OI'H I�a\'elldcl' 1st ill closs
Will don Placo Farms, Burdett, KansllS, WilltunglL 'Hnll,1' Ilnd Grulld t 'htUlll1ioll at the no\'o Co. andI·'arms, noute 4. Tonganoxie. l\.all S8.S,

1-111,\'�, l-illll, 1"alI's, :-:inl, Marshal La\'elldrl' by VII-
W. C. Edwards,310 ReUance Bldg., Kansas Cily, Mo. lage :\Ja!'slw11. EZRA WOLF, QUiNTER, KAN.

Valley View Farm Shorthorns Sleepy Hollow Milking ShorthornsA cholco iLerd headl'll by Villnge CU]ltuin. by VillageI' \\-e aHcl' a few cholel;. females and chalco bull:\fn.gllot lIlHI out or a daughter of Captain .l\l'cllCr, �nl\'es, )rl1)' & Otis breeding,Fre<l Ablldgatlrd 8; Sons, R. 6, Winfield, Us. H. M. ANDERSON, BELOIT, nANSAS

Shorthorn Females ,

Bargain In a Herd Bullfor sR.le: Cows and heifers, bred Rnd re- I Illllst cilnnge bulls and offer my present herd bullcorded. Combination of beef and milk. fur sale. A tso somc cows and heifers.H. 1\1. WIBLE, CORBIN, nANSAS .J. P. SI'RINGER, GARRISON, nAN.

WOHLSCHLEGEL SHORTHORNS CHOICE YOUNG SCOTCH BULLS50 breeding COW!; mostly Scotch. Dlany Imp. Imp. No puLlic salo lhis f:tll but we offer some
Hnptull DI'lImllt!st In service. Bulls nnel heIfers tor very ('hoice young bulls at pt'ivate sale.
snle. D. WOHLSCHLEG'EL & SONS, Harper, Kan. R. W. DOt;E, ;\LlIIENA, KAN.

t'he
Imp. Bapton Corporal YOUNG BULLSundefented Grand Champ. now hends \\'0 offrr some \'CI'Y ('holce YOllll1,l: bulls 6 to 9 months

our herd. sire of more champs than any {.lId, uy 01.0111' srolnl' henl !lln' .\11', :\(arslLal.other Imp. bull. JoshLil Jones, Augusta, Ks. T. F. BOTTOll, SOLDIER, KANSAS

DOSSER'S MILKING SHORTHORNS RIVERDAI,E HERD SHORTHORNSA pure Scotch herd. 1_"()VC1.L Man' )Ji:-.slc. queen of
\Jl'luied by Dom'ne Lee Oxford. 'Ollt or officiol recorcl lJeallt,\', :\fHI'I&olcl nnd other choice faml11es, .Herd
dam, We hlL\'e n.. �[. cows, gramlp.aughtors of Generol hearled by Rh'ord:lle Starnl1 by Imll. Rosewood Stamp.
Clny. Bulls Cor sale. J. B. DOSSER, Jetmore, Kan. D. L. Da,wcly, Arrington, lin,DSBS

ROBISON'S SCOTCH SHORTHORNS YOL'iC: RULLS AND HEIFERS75 head in herd, nlOI'e thiln one third im- for sal{', Ashbournc SUllreme, by �:mllrcme Certificateported, Choice young bulls and fema.les fol' IIHI uut of SUJlremacy, tho grellt show cnw heads ourILeI'd. "'rHe for priCl's.sale. J_ C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, J{l�N. H. D. Atl,lnHUIl 8; Suns, Almena, nansas-------

Cloverdale Stock Farm
POLLED SHORTHORNS

Herd headed by Divide Renown 1142894 byi\'Ieleor S:!O!Hfl. Good young bulls for sale.OTTO B. WENRICH, OXI�ORD, KAN_

BAPTON BONDSlIlAN Our Bulls All Soldson of Imp. BllptOIl Corporul heacis our herd, mat- But we have some nice cows :1.nl:l heifersilll:\' him with Scotch cows. 2 l'fJan bull!l fol' .!:Iale. 1 for sale and reg-isterecl Polanll Chinn boars.out of Imp. TiUllll'lln Beauty 8th. T. M. WILI,SON & SON, LEBANON, ns.J. F, Birkenbaugh, BIlSU, nonsus •

WillowBrookShorthorns Red Ranch Polled Shorthorns- We after nice young bults. six tu 10 months old byYoung bulls for sa'ie. Best of Scotch blood. \'IJlngo :-:ullall by ('eJ't�ll1ollius Sultan,Roans anel whites. See them. R. L. TAYLOR & SON, Smith Center, Kan,G. C_ BRAND & SON, BASIL, nANSAS

Young Bulls For Sale Polled Shorthorn BullsWe otter young bulls from cnlves up to yearlings.- calves up to serviceable age, sired by Proud Choice breeding and good Individuals, Write toMarshall. Also cows and heifers. WM. 1\1. KELLY 110; SON, Lebanon, Kon_E. J. HAURY, HALSTEAD, nANSAS
-

SHEA IUVS POT.LI,ED SHORTHORNSLANCASTER ADMIRAL "'rite for description. Qrec<llng and prices on \,hatyou nre Interested Ill. \Vill have. somo chokoror sllle, ho Is two yeurs old. all S(·otciI. bl'ed by young bull, ready for ser\'lce soon.BLuemont f:lrms. F.xcellpnt breeder. WlnllCl' Ilt \Vlchltn D. S_ Shcllrll, Esbon, Jewell Co., KansasliS Jr. cnlf. A. w_ JACOB, Valley Center, Kan.

Knox Knoll Stock Farm SCOTCH AND TRUE SULTANbr.edlng ne\'er offered berOl'o, We nffer 42 henel, cowsbred to �co!,ch bull nlld 011011 helfCI'S. A recognizedShorthorns of the best Scotch breecling, strong herd of Pollcel Sllor'tho"lls,Radium Stamp In service. Stocl, for sale. E.I Stegelln, Straight Creek, nansa8
t S. 111. UNOX, HU1\IBOI,DT, I{ANS.\S_

Conard Stock Farm Polled S ..orthorn Bull CalvesWe hnve about 15 choice polled bull calvcs sired by
-

:;:'llorthOI:.ns honded by A 2400,lb, roa.n grandson of DoubJo Sultall tlwt we ()(tcr for sale. 'Vrite tor prices.Cumbcrlnlld Tyl1e. Bulls and fema.les for galo, 12 J. G. U1XSON, WAI{EENEY, nANSASIII lies S. E. tOWIl . Elmer Conard, Rush Center, I(an.

Myhoma Shorthorn Farm FisherPolled ShorthornsRnelne:' Clip1)er by TMP. RODNEY.Rnd out Reel, whites and ronns, bulls and heifel's,of A Cruiclu�hn.nl< row in ser.vlce, St ock for few cows. 00 head In herd.sale. F. H. OLDENETTEL, H,lVEN, RAN. J. C. FISHER 110; SON, St. John, "ansos

e lIIAXWALTON l..nIL,\SH I'S' SERVICEBred by Cal'pent""I' & Ress, Sil'o :\Iax\\'ultflll Ladles When writing uny of ollr Llve"tockDnm: i\[IIX\\'lllton Lf\\'cIHlcl' 25th hy HOlllle,\', �ntl (lam
o<lvcrllsers, please mention l{an8lls

hy:\[axwnltoll Renown, Next lll'ec(\rl's; \VIIII.:;, Duthie,IJI'UCC & Cl'uiclishnnk. Mcilrath Bros., Kingman, Ks. Fnrmer on.l lIIull & Breeze,
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Seven Great Houses
Is Near to You

THESE Seven Great Houses
were built at big railway and

mail centers so that one of them
would be near to you-so that your
orders would reach us quicker
your goods would reach you
quicker, and with less postage
and freight for you to pay.
Building these big plants in each

section of the United States is part
ofour plan to give you the quick
est and best possible service.

Their Combined Buying
Power Brings You the

Lowest Prices
One of these seven big stores could
buy goods cheaply and sell goods
at low prices, just as other stores
do. But acting together, buying all
together, their vast purchases. en
able us to buy and sell at lower
than market prices.
Each season we go into the

marketwith over FiftyMillion dolo.
lars in cash. Think of that tremen-
.dous advantage. Car load lots, yes
even the entire output of a factory
is bought; the markets of the world
are searched to secure goods of
standard quality at prices lower
than a smaller organization could
possibly buy.

"What makes Ward's low prices
possible? " .

There you have your answer.
Our big cash buyinS foryou and
lor over eisht million other
Iamslies,

A $50.00 Saving
For You

Your Catalogue offers you a saving
of $50 this very season-but you
must use the Catalogue to save
this money. Turn to it resularly
for everything you need to buy.
Send all your orders to Ward's and
therewill be an average cash sav
ins of at least $50 each season
for You!

We Never Sacrifice
Quality to Make
a Law Price

The assurance of better quality is
yours every time you buy at
Ward's. We make sure that every
article we sell is dependable-that
it will give good service. We would
rather miss selling you than to dis
appoint you. Therefore, we offer
no "price baits." Mere cheapness
may get your first order-but sat
isfactory quality makes you our
friend.

=

"

Use Your' Catalogue.
Tp.e opportunity is yours ..One ofthese
seven great Houses of.Ward's1s con
venient to ·you. You have it copy of
our Catalogue, Use your Cat81ogue.
Send all your orders tb Ward's. _

Your orders, are
shipped within 24 hours
Your orders will, be shipped within
24 hours. That saves time. But be
sides, one of our seven big houses is
near to you. YQll,r 'orders reach us
quicker. Your goods reach' 'you
quicker. It is quicker and cheaper,
and more satisfactory to send all
your orders to Ward's;

Montgomej)rWard··&CaThe OldestMail OrderHouse is Today theMost ProgreSSive·
.

Baltimore Chicago' Kansas City St. Paul .

.

Portland, Ore.
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